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tarry knows what heroes are 
Two ·save6-year-old from pool death 

Pamela Goeringer 

By Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

Six-year-old Larry Campanaro, 
doesn't remember any of the 
events that transpired the after- .. 
noon of July 3, 1976. 

Larry nearly drowned in the 
five-foot-deep pool at Waters 
Edge condominiums on Ander~ 
sonville Road.' 

He'd been swimming in the 
unguarded pool with his cousins 
Tim and Lisa, while his aunt Alice 

Clarkston girl Waltz watched nearby. 
. '" The children were diving 

'saJe after 
ne'ar' tragedy 
in Glacier 

underwater when eight-year-old 
Lisa turned to her mother and 
asked what Larry was doing. 

To Mrs. Waltz' horror, Larry 
was lying on the bottom of the 
pool, unconscious. . 

Mrs. Waltz immediately dove 
. inaftet'her' sister's son, but panic 
and a lack of life-saving knowl-
edgeprevetited her from pulling 

A Clarkston girl called home the boy up". , 
Saturday to reassure her worried Emerging from one attempt, 
plirents, Mr. and Mrs. William B. she let out a feeble cry of help. 
Goeringer of 9525 Whipple No one else was using the pool, 
Shores, that she is recoyered and but nearby, 29-year-old Randy 
back at work. Bulla was watching from the .j;,;,,,"-~_.,,_i_''''''''·''·'v .. , 

Pamela Goeringer, 21, was window of his sister-in-law's 
rescued just in the ,nick of time apartment. 

~ last week prior to being swept over Randy didn't know Mrs. Waltz 
the 40-foot Ptarmigan Falls in was crying for help until the 
Glacier National Park. second, much l<~uder scream 

Randy Bulla [left], Larry Campanaro and Daryl Reppuhn met 
under much happier circumstances Tuesday. Randy, an artist 
for Oakland Schools, and Daryl, a custodian for Waterford 
Schools, saved Larry from drowning July 3. 

She and three companions had came. 
been retur,ning from a hike above Randy and his sister-in-law's I just kept trying." 'Larry" might not have made it. . Caberfae". later thanked. both 
East Glacl7r when ~he attempted boyfriend, Daryl Reppuhn, im- Finally, after' Randy' began I "Lots of people try mouth-to- young men involved in t~e rescue. 
to cross sWlftly,flowmg ~tar~l1gan 'mediately took off for the pool. calling' to Larry, the boy: mouth, but few can really do it," Independ~nce Townshtp went a 
Creek. She lost her footmg in the. Twenty _ six _ year _ old Daryl. responded, screaming and crying. Randy said later. step further. 
shallow wate~ a~d was soon swept vaulted the pool fence, jumped in, Larry was.taken to the hospital, the former Pine KJ;lOb ski In recognition of Daryl and 
through a series of cascades, and on the second try came up where doctors were not sure what patroller was lucky-the ski job Randy's "outstanding contribu-, 

.' co~ing to rest in a pool above the with Larry. ' damage the prolonged lack of mandated advanced lifesaving tion to society," the township 
mall! falls. . ' The six-year-old wasn't breath- oxygen had done to Larry. knowledge. board at its meeting' Tuesday 

Pamela said ~he had been ing, and had only a feeble pulse. But Randy's mi.nistrations He was also happy after the! awarded each an Outstanding 
knocked unconSCIOUS when her Randy grabbed Larry from proved effective" and Larry was successful rescue. "I kept think- Citizenship Certificate. 
head str.uck a rock, ap.d she was Daryl and immediately. began home with his family by the next ing it's the July 4 weekend and Larry attended the meeting 
unconSCIOUS when her rescue was mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. day. Larry is going to be just another with his parents, where Mrs . 

• made. . . . Larry didn't respond for a long Pediatrician James O'Neill-said statistic. But he wasn't." Campanaro said Larry was "100 
. A htkmg .', compamon waded time, Randy said. later that if not for the expert Larry's grateful parents, Mr. percent okay." He started swim-
mto the pool a~d pulled her. to "I wasn't sure I could help him .. life,saving effected by Randy, and Mrs. Frank Campanaro of ming lessons on Thursday. 
safety, then carried her two mdes 
for medical aid. She was 
hospitalized two days in Cardston, 
Alta., north of the park. 

A ,student at Michigan State 
UniversitY, Pamela was and still is 
employed 'as a switchboard 
operator at Ula.cier Park-LOdge. 

Township will hire dog warden 
. S.he rep,ortedly S\lff¢red. !lPulled , Independence residents trou
tendofl in' the 'right: knee and is bled with loose· or barking dogs 
covered with. bruises, butshe is 3.11 ca~ hope for some relief soon in 
right. .' • . ,,' the fonn of a township animal 

coupled with the~'passing of. an 'County Humane Society to house number of complaints about dogs: 
anitpalcontrolordinance. by the dogs picked up by the township this sumther-at least Qne daily, 
board, . according to· tOw'nship . dog warden. . he said. 
superVisor Ed Glennie. . . . The warden will use a station The program being adopted by 

wagon owned by the township for the township is only experitnentat) . 
the five-day-a.:week:job. '. It haSbe~ . given . a six . tQ.· 
. Institution of dog ,control .eig!tt-m0l.!tlL,tria1 period-by the 
measlires has. long been sought by. 'board,"ifter . which .... its ·effective
,~c~all. TJte:.p~li~e ·<dire .. ct~l' .. ~ ... ~jte .. ~s~andiJJ!lanciatdem.andS. will 
recelved".,at\. ~un:uslially ·heaifbe evaluate!:". ; ',' : ._. 

i'It~s thdirshti:rnmer she's ever eontrol officer. 
tried anythingiike thIS," s,9.id her. .. The' tQWpship . ,board . has· Such an ordinance is in: rough 
mother. "1 thirik she'slearned a. authorized the)lirilllVofsuchan draft formil.oW: . • 
loe' , .... " " ... '0 .', ..... ,_,-·offi¢ei,.~:~sbig,rede~al··uile~ploy~ . Townshlp_policeservices dio 

JJP ". 'r.he f amily·tJl9Ved t()'ili.e~-;aJ;ea,tllentflini:ls· for:hb'salat1',', ." ........ ~'t~ctot.Jack'. McCalL has made 
_ threeyea:t~i1g0:ft9~' Fatmj~gto~l''':''i;'the:~iiiing of -aiJ,'nffi~er\wiU"b¢ ,attitigenientS :with the Qa:ktand 

" ••• '.'~. t', !(".."..,~ .,..,t.,,·t¥~ 1 ... 1,.~ , .... ,", f,. ' .... ,. '.'+-1 'Ii'" r I 
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Local Omen • ,.n Guardeli'te 
.. There's ,a particul~r group of· Some of their activities include helicopters, navigating aU types of 
., M~chjgan Army .Nati~nal Guard rappeling down the sides ,of terrain w~thout being observed 

dOing a lot .of Jumptng out of mountains. and out of hovering and ;mbsisting off the land during 
airplanes this week at Camp . . . 
Grayling. . 

Among the elite grou p of 
.' Rang((rs-actually Company F of 

the 425th Infantry-are a couple 
. of Clarkston men. Sgt. Charles 

Lovett of Oak Park Drive and 
i Dave Cummings of Pine Knob 

oad are among the 145 men from 
across the state and even as far 

. :. away as ,Chicago who regularly . 
~'take part in Ranger events. 

.~. Some 70 percent of the men are . . 
;' qualified military parachutists 
" and all of them have better than 

normal military skills and physi
cal abilities. 

ISREADY , 

TO OPEN 

Sergeant First Class Charles Lovett of 5241 Oak Park, 
Clarkston, a member of the Michigan Army National Guard's 
Company F [Ranger], 425th Infantry is barely seen as he 
patrol~ with his unit during annual field training at Camp 
Gr?ylmg. While on patrol, the Rangers wear camouflaged 
uniforms and camouflage on their faces. 

long patrol actions. equipment, including radios, ra-
Primary mission of the guard tions, water, sleeping gear, 

'unit is reconnaissance. In combat weapons and ammunition. A 
operations, the unit sends ouf patrol normally moves up to eight 
patrols to gain tactical and or nig.e miles a day. 
strategic itiformation on enemy The Rangers operate covertly 
'operations, including data on and wear camouflage at all times. 
troop and supply concentrations, They seldom engage in offensive 
terrain in enemy territory and combat operations but must have 
enemy missile sites. the ability to fight their way out 

Each man on a patrol carries when and if discovered by the 
upwards of 40 to 50 pounds of enemy. 

Christine's' 
Del~atessen 

5793 M-15' 
Clarkston Shopping Center 

. Corner of Dixie and M-IS 
, 625-5322 

,7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-SaL 
un. & _Holid.ays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

. Kowalski Kowalski Fresh 
Pickle & Pimento Liver Sausage 
Loaf 79¢ % Lb. 69¢% Lb. 

Kowalski McDonald's 

Bob-Lo 

79¢ % Lb. 

Fruit Drink 
Loaf 3 -% g~ls. fO.r : $1 00 

IAII Flavors 

Kowalski Smoke.d Waltman's 

Liver Sausage Glazed or Nutty 

79¢ % Lb. 
Donuts $149 

Doz. 

open 
July 28th! 

~~------~================~~ 

PORTE~R'S 
ORCHARD 

11/2 mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN Sunday 1:30 - 6 
D:~~ ~: ' 1-~36:715_!? ' 

, ,. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS ---I 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston. Mich, 

Jean Saile, Editor. 
Mary Warner, Assistant Editor 

Pat Sherwood. Advertising Manager 
Maralee Krug Cook. Advertising Sales I' 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription price $7.00 

per year, in advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as second class m'1tter, September 
, ~1~~~~na~~~f6.Post Office at Clarkston, 

GARY: & SONS 
SUNOCO SERVICE 
"We"re at the corner of 

Sashabaw and Maybee Rds." 

FREE LUBE 
WITH OIL AND FILTER CHANGE 

$895' I FOR MOST CARS 

• FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY, • BRAIq;S 

• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • ENGINE TUNE-UP 

• 625-'803 5510 SASHABAW RD • 

CLARkSTON 

. .. -ro{\\\.i.lS\. 
\.;i""~' "t\\~~t\:\" , 

0 •• -"· ..• EXPERT ENGINEERING 
C • EXPERIENCE! HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! 

TR,AVEL-TRAILERS BUILT WITH QUALITY AND REPUTATION 

• 

.~ 
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Sprfogfield .gt.~u.p agrees .. to .. fundi,o;9 ~ 
~. . . . . 

..... - " 

The, Ind,epen~ence . Township . After- a SOD:Wti111eS .. heated, .. deemed .sufficient by Indepen.- SpririgtleldTownship . of - his' .. Glen Gus, .. reside~t, ...... • .'" 
playgr~ii~di>1'ogramwilt cOlltinue discrt,ssion... invQlVing. township ,dence Townsllip Supervisor, J.. position-in J a.ny-a.ry. -;. .re~sonsm~st pareJ}~ wante,d t~elr 
at . A;i,ldersonyjUe Elementary residebtsin' attendance at . the Edwin Glennie.· . ' WheJl!l Springfield residentchddren Jll theAnderso~v~ll~ 
SchOol . in:,~pringfietd, Towns.hip: com111isslsm~s . monthly '- m~eting':Springfield Township residents' as,ked.Nancy. 'Hanes, .• dire«tor of program-amon~ . ~em the, ... pt" . 
with -fundblghelp'f}:orq. . that MondaY",qight;thecommission ·whosechildren'att~Ild,~thepro- tQ¢ sum,mer program ip. Spring~ad.equacy o! the ~t1lpop~swtm~ 

. township'.s Parks and Recreation vot~d,,~na~imouslf to help fund gtam \V.ere hiformed, via" n()tes field T~wriship, why Mr. Glen- ml~g area, ~nsuffiClent}lfeg~~rqs ' 
Commission. th~ 'prograIn with $SSO:ihe sum' senthomewitntheir:childrenIllly nie~sletterhadnotbeen replied to at th~. site. and . mSUffiCl~llt. 

.' .'~, that the program would be before July;' Hanes answered, "lsuJ?erylslon m the recreation, 
... -------..;;.--.;...---------------.. dis.conti.nued- unless funds were sent ~r. -Glenni~:a nQte that 1?~Hdmg. there. ...." 

P·· " • t'" . ; . .,:. 'd" d f' fol1hcoming to help support the ~pparently he never received." . 1 st?pped by th~re. Th.ere were 
.! •.• ermls nee·. e' . ··or program. . "~Do you have a copy of that two. chtldren playmg ping pong. 

Those parents, feelingthatthey note.?" asked another resident.Wh~le I was there, a mo~~rcrcle 

. .". 

. L.' . ; . · - d" . 'I were at the mercy of bbth ulcleaned .my files and threw roa~ed !brough 1;he1?uild-mg . . ~ uove-g r.ou n .' p.' O~ OS: I tow?ships because. they. live in everything ?ut,' , she .answered .. Bes~des that, ther~ IS. s:tuff store?~:-c. 
. ~SprlDgfield but are lD . the PareQts said they hkedand there th~t the. ch~ldren could be . 

Independence Township Building Department· warns 
would-be pool owners there are rules and regulations to 
ownership, even if the ppoHs the above-ground style. 

. Tim Palulian,ordinanceenfor~ement· offic::er, reports -
'building and electrical permits are required for the_ 
above-ground model as .well.as .for in-ground models. 

. TIle electrical permit . provides for power for the 
filtering system and the building permit helps to insure there is· 
. proper.fencing around the pool. On the a1Jove-ground models, 
Paluliansays the township will accept decking and railings . all 
around in lieu of a fence. 

He said he feels the problem arises when local distributors 
do not· tell purchasers of the requirements, which 'include 
set-back restrictions. as well as permits and fencing. 

. Since theabove-grounii pools are proving more· popular 
than the in--ground variety, Paululian said the problem is 
assuming major proportions. 

Sellout crowds 

A number of minor incidents, services director Jack McCall. 
including traffic light. malfunc- Police reported several minor 

Clarkston Schqol district, sought wanted the Inc:\ependence Town~ h~rt on, . Gus -said. .. 
relief from both township super- ship program a,nd felt Springfield George Thompson, commISSIOn 
visors as well as .the Clarkston should pay for it. . '. treasurer, moved that the sum of 
Schools Board of Education. A lengthy discussion on. budget .$SSO be; allocated fO.r. !pe , 

lt was Glennie's contention that followed and an angry parent told A?ders~nvI~le programwl~ . ~he 
,Independence-township could not· the commission, "If you could stipulation th~t t~ecommlsslon 
··legally fund a programbenefitting spend ~6,OOO on the Davisburg must have an ItemIZed statem~nt 
only Springfield township'. chil~ Millpond why ,can't you afford • from· lndependen~e. township. 
dren. Glennie had firstnotified $~2S to. continue thIS program?" ,The vote was u~ammous . 

tions and fights among concert- cases of assault, including one 
goers occurred during last week's where two brothers were struck in 
Beach Boys appearance at Pine'the head with it tire iron, McCall 
Knob Music Theatre. said. -

The Beach Boys' playt;d two A warrant for the arrest of 
matinees and ,three evening 19-year-old Thomas A. Nako-

1 perfqrmances July 12, 13 and 14. neczny of Detroit has been issued William Holden of Waterford Township pulled hiscemen~ truck off 
Clarkston Road west of Clintonville last Thursday to check on the 
barrel motor and the truck fell over into the ditch. 

Traftic exiting from the mati- in connection with the incident. 
nees became ensnarled with early McCall said Nakoneczny ran 
arrivals for the evening concerts, into the back end of the auto of 
making things more difficult for. brothers. Jeffrey and KetryKling
the extra police needed to control ensmith of Utica while driving in 
the sellout crowds, according to exiting traffic on· Sashabaw after 
Independence Township police TuesdaY's matinee. 

Crime statistics show decrease' 
· An alte~cation ensued, during , , 

which the two brothers were hit An unanticipated decrease in thefts were down from 3 to' 1. decreases to "anbutstanding job'~<. 

Club's 'Back 
Court' o'pens 

with the tire iron. The brothers crimes, both in Independence and Overall, however, Springfield is by road officers/,+ 
received medical attention from a Springfield' townships, is evident registering an increase· in bur· 'There's ,been anoticeableo

}; 

family physician, McCall said. in the monthly crime reports for glaries and larcenies. reduction in complaints· in the·;')· 
Afour~car crash and three-car June, as compiled by the Oakla~d ,detective .bureau; and.;·thearrest +. 

crash, both occurring july 14 in County Sheriffs Department. . Lt. Carl Matheny of the record has been strong,"IMatheny' 
The Back Court, the new concert traffic,. resulted in minor During the same month last command office attributes_ the said:'''We'replease~,'' he added. 

restaurant at D~erLakeRacquet' injuri¢sto the autos' ,occupants, year th~re wer~~ignificant1ymore 
• club. ~n .. White Lake " :Road,· . McCall. said. burglape~32' m . Independence 
opell~ to the public on Tues~'a~. ",' Making matters worse during. as compared to ~ast ~onth's 

Qeslgned to seat 90 people; It' the traffic congestion was the' lo--and almost twlc.e. as many 
willo~erJimitedD,1~?us for lunc~breakdownof the traffic Ught at larcenies-62 compared to 32.#· 

petro;t sewage. p./qnt 
subject of-hearing 

and dmner, accordtng to ChrIs the entrance to the theatre which Totals for the year to d~te are 
Cucksey, club business. manager. occurred- Tuesday and Wednes- reflecting the same kind' of There's a hearing slated Friday Ptobably says Robert Gamer of 

Soups, sandwiches and salads day. decreases in Independence Town- ·before the Michigan Water Kammer's office the water 
will' be. available .. for lunch with. Police had to direct traffic ship .. The department lists. nine Resources Commission t ha t -resources group will . revoke 
chi~~en;steak and fish in th<f·:manually. . .', _,_ : aggravated as~aults as~o~pared sounds like itc~uldhavesome DetrQi(s 'sy~tem li~enseand:~en 
even,lng. '.' '. '.._ . ..' .' -:,,:Tnc;eptrance to the theatre was ,to19las_t ye~~! 82.~~rglar,lC~~andaffect, on IndePcendence Town-suspendthe .rev()ap,qn.- OutC()ni~ 
.p.;~c~':'.~f~:W, .'.~~. ~Cl~C!IC;~t}r~e, ~t •. t~!!lpora~ilY ,'.4arkened, . ·at. JO,: ~5·. : attempted burgl~nesas~om_pared ship's.~ew~r.system~ .•.•... ..• .' .. -- Wil1·be~that. ;the plant- caD still'. . 
feafu.res~;pl)l'asSt,op',~a~! 'e~tll~r.,p;m.·: Jldy~4, wl1en;;tliernarq~¢e:.:,:to 125 last year, . ~97)arcellles as . Th,~ : City .Qf .Dett91t. was • Qpetate, but Itcan'~ take on. any;',' 

· cha!t'~I;aiic!<.;eY¢p"·"~~!p-ei;~~tcher:.an!:r·~:4nveway~>lights' ·':~horti: .co~pared to 26.8 last year; and 19' suppQsedjo. subJilit a facility plan 'additjonal. systems. <,,' :... . '.'; '.' . 
· blQck'Ja~I~~[~ ~'o*¢.:toqni· is drpu1ted.: ;.~.; .': ': ..... . '. (!ar thefts as com~ared to 2S lastfor:exp.anding.:~tS.l.ake Erie.. Talkof',cancellationof federat::: ' 
.de!!ot'ate<l)ike.~.:g~rdeir~nd:Js;Despite't~e ,Pfoblems;¥cGalf.¥ear. . ..', .'. ..... . sewagcrtr~uPen~ plant tlS .oflast '. gtarits designed to h~p ;thelocitrti·· 
n.i!~¢4:.;:f':I1le:~?r~h,p;;.::,';': •. :{.,_AI!~i4:tlte1Jea~lt::~.oys';~ngage~¢~!· ..• ,..:I~ . Spnn#iel(1 .~~w~sh~p:;p~t:--;P~e1llt;,et~1.·I~ didn~~'according.systems. is, notexpe:cted .to .. affec:t:<:", 

'. '. .9t~et.lt~IllS."o~:lnt~r~:st: 1~~11?:de· •.•. ~~bt .• reJ~.ti.vely.~~~oth,ly~,:.cPI\§i~,~::.81a~es,aIi4att~mpted bur8.lan~s tb;~ell:~erry~ K~ef'~·."~ce~. ';lndep'en4¢#~~:. W~'veg9tthel~t-TI'" 
. . .... Tlff~Ily":J,a~p$;_ .. Ql(Lp~~~I~;fa~~~~lng 44,OOQ:coJlcert~goer.swere .. were~own last mo~~(r~m 9 m~dth~ 'nepartlnenlof Natutal, one we've' 'beellinfOl'med we'te~!!j 
'.~'andVa~QtlS~c~llect()ritem.soll ;tlie"proces~edthJ;Qugl1the.theatre in 1975"to' 6; .Jatcenies .w.e.r~ d~n'lles()iitc~bas 'ask~" {ot'the" entitled·t(>;-' ice()r£lilJg'ti»'Stipervi. tr . 

, redw9~, w.41ls.":.. . 4~Hlours.·.' ··':.from;~l toll ~nd;motor.vehl~lehearing,~,. -"'-' -sofl •. Edwip.'Glennie. - .. ~,. {l 
". . .. "''', -, .,' ,; .. ' ", . ,. . " . ,~ . .,' . '.' .. . ,-, . ' . ...:...' t;~>";.,,cfJ, 

~ 



"'," g'u~stS· 
vis if. 

, The' husband oJDanish Saout leader Jyette Poulsen recently , 
, , graduatea.;.from '" tke'Dermiark \naval acap.emy.' and was 
, coininissionedas a "lieutenant. So what better' way for Lt. 

Torleifto getatquainted with Clarkston than to go ana 
sailboat ride\Mth ,.ylllag~;president,j(,eith~E!qllnjJzn? Torl~if/ 
Wife !yette ahd theirClar:kston host, Mrs. Forrest Hunt, were 

'treated, to':iJie~;sJiilrlg,excursion Th'ursdayon Deer Lake. ' 

. 'ClarKston 

','German Civil Air Patrol c(idet~:w~r4 gUf!stsof CI~tk:jtonCAP 
familiesthis'week,'a~:'pait 'of iheE11lteriJ,~tt(iliaLAi~<Cadet 
E~change. Nine cadets and thei,: es~ot1,~stayed w~th, ~ost, 
families while seeing 'a nU1Jlber, of Detrol,Nlrea ,attrac.tions. ' 
Pictured at the Mil[.Pond are the Getmanca4ets; Oakland 
CountyOfoupCommander:Clijjord,Moore" and Clarkston 

Ann, ,Bill Hagen cind Fred Krau$s.~ " .. " ".. ..... .' 

TASTY BAKERY 

POTATO"ROLlS 
"6" :'9"¢' " 
"DOZEN 

SALAY'S 

PO:LISH, "SAUSAG.E 
to free show tickets. . program, Caro1e Webster; script, 

,Other committees mclude Marlene>Sewick· historical' 'Barb' 
house, which is, headed by Jerry; Steele; tick~ts, B~uce Roge;s;' and 
Mack and Howard' Kottke; -publicity, Linda Rogers. "$ll!~ 

:. r ". 

Heirloom'Special ' 
twiN PINI;S' . . ~. . .. ." 

;Ml,lK; . 
. ,$1' ':':29 .' I 

. ~ .:: . GALLON 

.r;"" 
. ~~ .- ~ 

.. ' . 
. , . ~opr,y'our !avorite'old ph~tograpbs '.,' , 

oti~rtiPy.o~hi~~fi~l:;s~f~s;:' ' . 
',' ":':"'~Tt,,~~:'~ " . ' 

, 
" 
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:~"D'dGk;.,prfi)dllof "me> vihg ? ,Apropo,al, ~O,.n Indepe~' lEd Glennie told ik tojvnshlp 
. . ,'~:, . ,dert~ .TQ\Vnshlp s part 9wnershlp I.board Tuesday. '.... 

Landflll$(lle" sought·····, . 
. . , . 

-Independe*e'vot~rs .will.once get-~1SQ~00~wiWnot 'even be .' '.'., '. 'jnthe'old M-1S.Jandfill'will.,be . .'. . . .f. .• 

again hav~tb cl:toosewhetherthey eriougb to cover deputy contract Downtown' Clarkst()n viiIage,rs. -presented. to voters' ,on. the . . 
'. W,antto pay an additional mill for increases next April, McCall sa~d, used' to the towrishjpfire bel)lS"November' . 2 general el~ctiOn 

poiJce. pr~~ection.,. . anel the townshipw~ll have to seek insistentshriekin&.. Illay·. ~oon ballot· . • ' . 
· . The Independeilce ' Township; altet:native ways of financing the notice the siren 's conspi!;uQlIs Independence own,s 1 0 acr~s of . 
_ Board h~s decided to ask' for the existing level 'of police protection. absence.' . the former dump, ·.located on 
extra millage on the Nove~ber "If the millage is not passed,. The ~ain fire,'s.tatiori on the M-tS in Brandon Township.· it 
election ballot ... ';, . . there ,,,In·-be·Sig cuts in other corner of c.:~urch afld M-lS could also owns a third interesf; along 

Voters . tU~l!ed. down the ,~am{ a.r~~s,of.the· towrishfp' to pay for be vacated If a· plan· to move the· with Brandon and Groveland 
· request in' the May presidenffal': fhis' ernergency service, "township station elsewhere jells; .. ' ,townships, in an additional 10 
pl;im,ary, 1,97J tQ 1:;482. clerk BOb·tay said at Tuesday's . The l~depe~dence Township acres of the dump.' , 

MontcalnI 
AUTO GLASS, 

The township currently levies' board' meeting. Board Will. decld.e .n~~t Tuesday Brandon Township wants. to 
one' mill of voted,,'pblice millage, The:mJllage, if passed,. will be whether Fire Chlt;f F~ankRonk buythe'property and use it for a . ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

'. which brings in $112,843. "levied for 1 0 years,' from 1977 to can . procee~ w1th, plans,-;: to park. Independence supervisor 
. .• The . ~xtra mill is' needed, 1986. purchase a piece of property Just " 
· according to Jack McCall, public Putting the millage prdpo~~l:~ut!iide the village for the main Meeting 
safety director, to pay for risjng back on the ballot so soon after Its ftre hall. - . 
costs in contracting for Oa1dand defeat was questioned by board' ' . Exact location of the property 
County'Sheriffs deputy services. member Jerry Powell. won't be disclosed until a 

Independence contracts for five ',. purchase agreement is signed. 
county patrolmen. now, ,whose ,Powell is in favor of the millage, .... Thdand will be paid for with a "The next meeting of the Inde
salaries have increased upwards but said "School millage and all budgeted land acqutsitionfund.' pcn{\cncc Township Board will be 

"of 40 percent from 1974'to 1976. ki.nds of millages ::u:e put before and/i;)r federal revenue sharing July 27 instead of August 3. 
Th.e township alsO needs to the voters u.ntil. they are passed. funds and revenues from future Thc me,cting date was moved 

increase its police services, ,the Sooner or later, the people that Icvies of the township's two-mill up a week. because the August 3 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

~63 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
'. -, 

335-9204 

, , 

.', police director 'said, since it is vote ~no' should be represented tii'c tax. Pl'imary,wiII ,contliet with the 
;4 'short on : manpower. along with the people who vote for 'rcgul.ir mceting, time. . 11 ... _________ --' 

," , . !The police department bud-police protection." . 

·S~wer tax oka,yed 
, . 

. ,With little fanfarealld no haveaccess to sewer services-have 
comment from the smaUatidience objected to' the miliage levy 

· Tu es da y, the Ind~pel'1dence strongly. 
· Towh,ship Board approved the 'But the township maintains the 
l!!vy of two mills t9 pay for the millage. along with a special 
township's sewer system. . assessment for those serviced' by 

Starting with this December's the sewers. is the oniy way to pay' 
.", tJ.lx bills, all property owners in the'$10.1 million debt incurred in 

· the township will be paying an inst~lIing the sewer system. 
addit~onal $2 per $1,000 assessed .. J'he millage will raise $225,686 
valuation. . this year. based on state; equalized 

The millage was necessary, the value.· 
board has stated in the past, to It will be reviewed by the board' 
pay' for the extra-sized pipes each year to determine if the 
installed for the township in entire two mills is necessary. 
anticipation of future sewer A total of 8,500 parcels of ~and, 
extensions. whether serviced by the se.wers or 

Residents who currently do not not. will be t..'lxed. 

, ;"'NUTRITIONISTS 
::NA TU RAL MEAL 
IN'A . BAG r ~::'~:8r 

NO SALT,. SUG~R g~PRESERV~lIVES 
'ADDED. ALL N'ATURAL"INGREDIENTS' 

• Split Pea Barley Soup 
• Natural Spanish Rice 

. • Millet Stew 
• Lentil & Whole Wheat 

Noodle Soup 
, • Whole Wheat Salad 

" 
.• M usA-room ·W~heat Pilaf' :' ·:~··~':·~tI~'·. ..-. ".,~" •.••.. .. J .' •. {!I. , -,. 

, .. ; ,~. ,' •.... NATURAL ·.··.,:31 $. •. MAlt:J ST. 
"'," PQ0DS< C~ARI<~!dN " 

STANLEY 
STEELNIASTER™ 
160Z 
ST1-1/2 

'Jeg: $8.75 

.. ,-OniY· 
·SALE $788 

STANLEY 

® 

. 

Stanley Tool 
'Specials 

You've been seefugthese ontheO_Ylllpics 
on ARe-TV~Buy one ,now' . 

STANLEY 

Reg. $4.99 

:Only' 
SAL[ $459 ' 

STANLEY 
POWERLOCK® 

RULE 
PL31'2 

{)nly 
1$650 , SAtE .. /';" 

® 
STANLEY 

296 
'SURFORM® 
. PLANE' 

Reg. $7.35 
. Only 

SALE·$659 

STANLEY 

24" LEVEL 
H1297 

-Reg. $9;49 

Only 
'SALE $,49;. 

® 

,i-
, . 
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<ent~~si~$m-iS .b~1ievei 'paper .~Qrk has been 
easy to .' . • .. \Vh~ii-the.t6pic'1Jro:tight t.oifine art. by many 
is statisticsartd the~ea:k~~has .·pft~eJed~~r~l·b1ire~us, and.an 

.. ': Wen~te the old Post Office To make: itfuor~ acces.sible togra~ious' '.line;CM. the front· a long history ~a,.~,,~,;~1ire~p.¢i'~t,effi(!l~nc~ m ~andhng nothl,ng 
~··.;M~in;Street has~been' tfte"',hand1~ap'p'ed,'the: state wO\lld be looked on darkly.·Recently I;ha(rthedoppo.r~·worthwh.lle~Nlm~ans you ve 

',u!,*ased ~ndp}ans. are to' deems that a lift. should be' The b~ildi~g . ca~n'?t ?,~ tunity to talk with, Dr. ;Erj~~t-'"a~9:;<?~phshed n'othmg worth-
mtore;.:.it for use as' Qfflces. . inst~ned'at .the frqnt entry and allowed to remam as. ltIS.· Shaw .who fora ·m,ultper. of whtIe. . . -' .... 
. ·:We. 'heartily approve. The t~at 15athrooms shQuld be large Several.: repairs ~re peeded years.' managed . the lriferria1~ayche~ks~re worthw~il:,~ 

.;. b.qiitling is attractive and an. ~nough to. accomm'odate a desperately,.,b.ut.if repairs . are Revenue 'Service~s datac,¢nteryes •. Bllt:~uphcate and. tnplt-
•• ~. apth~~tic ~~~c~ of history. ,It is . "":heel~haJ.r. "~'. . madt1. tne barrier free require- inbetroit. . '.~.;.' ,.. . .cate, copIes of ~he sImplest 

.worthy of sav1,llg, . ..... . . .. The.owner says larger 'ments come into effect.' . 'He was charged, wIth.regular reports are sometImes extrane-
· ,~ If would. bea-shame iLthis bathrooms would -mean re- . It would be ,too'bad if p~~p~rafion ~of""100,O~O'pay~ ous.' 

.... ,huilding ·had to, be sacrificed 'moval of a room-size vault, in buildings like the Post Office cnecks;-faraU the.~p1ployes of I have never-worked for the 
/' .Sec;luseofthetequirements of itself an Jiistoric:aI' artifact. should be allowed to deterior- theIRS an~~ ';mifty of: .. the American government, but I 
. the state's barrier free design. Certainly anything to spoil the ate or be town down because it Treasury Department and was .worked .. once for the British 

. , would be more economical to '.concerned primarily with the government and letters went 
build m;w. 1§'tatistical end 'of ' the business. 'outwith seven duplicates and 

. Fi;~men and their ladies practice for waterIights. 

'1' If fifz . 
, 

• • 

Save tim.e 

forn'ext 
week's 

" .~:: . 

:- C'/~arksto,n 

Dr:Shaw is'now:chai9l1a)'l ofl'lumbered. .' 
the management dep'arttnent A.n e.rr~~, III . a numbered 
at W'alshCollege ip. Troy, and letter; reqUIred another num
conslimed with. the idea that bet'ed. letter to correct the 
~anage~e.~tforwhateve~ field' error, ~nd_ther.e w~s a tim~ ,I,~ 
IS an art tnltself and worthy of had thIngs so.bollIxed up It s 
instruction. '. .." . nowonde.r the British economy 

Pr'oper management coul~ ~s still in trouble.. . 
rei~troduce effi. den. cy ,and';.' .I .. p~pe D~.S. haw IS rIght thatl 
ethIcs to those areas of the,.mstructlon of management 
govern!flentand privat~ indus- will com:}nto its-own, and that 
try where they seem to have people WIll !tot be promoted to 
departed, . he believes'. managefhebiI..·positions . simply 

Complete 
Dr. Shaw says the IRS isonebecal,lse there is no place else 

of the' more efficient of to put them. '. 
. givernment bureaus and ,goes a I think, however, somebody 

~Iection step further to add he thinks ought to make a study about 

c9verage 
Read and 

know. your 

local candidates I 

that federal and state govern- whether . the things we. are~' 
ments are more efficient' for .being efficient about are 
the most part than county and effiCient things, if you know 
local government. what. I mean. 

He cites quality of p.~rsonnel . 
and the trainipg available, and 
in those respe.cts I' guess I 
would be inclined ·to agree. 

I do not agree, in that I 

'Hyp()crites block gambling, 
. ,Jim Fi'l'~,mA,rftld' 

• :0.' i·. .. ~ .. -.~ 

• ,It w~s;· ~'tI,~e ~:Qf .. oyt'lr14Ui·. in the:{,: .s~Q~:~y,a.ftt;llwo.Qn drjves. thusimpres.s~:' " ',Thit's why FederIVan a~d' Mehall. can;. '" ,. ;,g~mes, "beca~se' ,;i;hF l~.lqctat' juqge is 
.P~rkview Lounge; a .neighborhootl1:iar!',ing~hlslchi}(jren with~his.worrdliness.· .' be charged. with "overkilling. ' . dealing:.l'lieydori'ttaid tne~gion,stag 

":' .• '(,D. Michigan: Ave. not :far . fromT~get"; ". ,u::.heJ;e'JiJ;e, . still. ;ilJegal '. casinos in . Tney get' no argument. from .erne .. I· , :, pai:ti,c;:~'.b~ca)l~e theil'fcl)j~f~;is\ tending 
~;;~:-:·.Stadium: li~as the victbn. '. ,.,.... "Detroit. butdon't ask rn~'where~i>lease. . agi-ee legal' gainbling willbe less oLa bar. They: don't crack 'down ,on the 

• < j;'J;wasther~'.t~:talk;casino gl!..mbfu!g:·· :: '.:A .l~t :,of:'PeQple ,~,ant ·.to~deClare'c..asiy..qs;'.t ~t;. critlle-pr6blem.1h!J]the,illegal brand we. ;"": : OJ;ganiz.~d . pettjng, which bankrolls all 
., ...... '~~t.w9'~Qld~i:ri.te' .. P.etroiters;:· Mike .... ,~ ~;I~g~d: an~l,:.put';tqeni:.iP£.tli.e\pig'rhotels~:;::~ thave,~noW,;:,w.hiclf j~,:\los$iple'·only wll~n;t< .. tYp~so~~rime/becausetheY:!are 'Qn tlie 
.. '.·, .... U:,.and' 'Leot~J~ederma~~. Mehall '. Tho9tas Mu~ph~>chairman 'of Ge.!1l{ral. "', \'theg9Ps;Care;pa~p off. I;:)gre.e ,Attorney': .;' take" a.rtd·-eanit--'afford'lhe Jitop..jn. IJ.!. 

"';tb,e,parkVicw:iuld: Eederiila'Jlis a . ~otorsdhinks Ws a good .idea. So does G¢nerat Frank- K.elley',casind-.gaIfi~ . - incomeli' ""-'i'. . " ." .. ' " .', 

. '~;~_(.e~Ylt¢:~b~o~~~~,· j~:Qt~.~;ineii.".Are;:::,:~' .J.oe\Slf;lf>::~ti1t~,rq}y.U~sUa"pay~r:bJe,eping' . 'blhlg's~Jor~inos~: oppon~nt. Is· prol)ably .', ' .. So "instead~;~h~ '~ops keep' busy 

.: ~Dyinc,~-:downtow." .B.~ttoifC~D b~.: . .front t~¢~anet, So do the·hotel owpers," . full of be.~.tjS. 1 ,agre~99Y, Milliken'·has'. . raiding' blind ~pigs in the ghetto. The 

. ;';~~:~!fJr~i!~e~~~Iv.~~~~j~~J~~ln'!~:.~. :::,:~,~:J~~~~~da~6O:~:;!;~ t.he.c.onV1~r~0~f ~ .. 'f;i~\~~~;~~:!et~~:~r~:~!s!~i~~~~~::)': ... ~~~~ s~~;~tt:s~~~~\~~e~it~~~:: .' 
1::Re~alSSa1iCe ~en~t. '. ;.".:' . Th«:.lr:.WlJttve IS Ob~lOUS. Mon~y.. stonutc?:' , ., _ '. .Judge.,.· 

.. : .<,:·FederrnaD.used to.b~ .. a,ca$mo.; . i,The,res.a,!>uck to be:~a.4~:and.they '·Mos'fQfall,l~greeto.~heobvlous:To. >;.,Recently't\yo friends of-mine were 
.' ,.~; .e~~.':u.tiye ~~.'.~s, YegaS',:-l:!.e > i~-; ':~ti'l,~;:". ' ... ~a:,nt,t~,~~lc~ }.t~i~h~,~ • fo~. th~~s~t~t:~.: '. . !)u~iy~;'\'n,¢ti:.oit·; n~~f!s ·.,ri;lot:e .' rev~it~: .. ~'. '~,~q~~,te4:~for .~~ohil1g·;,~.g~~e1b¢!s". {Fop 
. '.'; .ass~~~te¢.. w.l9l·t~,!l~;·g~tpbJp!g,:t~~;D~las.j.~:' :,~:9r~ f9~}~el~~~~.i!-.i.tt~a.!'1ity;;:.. .~"; :.': ':', lind 'more" people . dQ~ritown.at night.·,:" , ~;:;theird1Qwlirig',;~.iille:i;:..,,\thei" could· !ijave' 

, w,D,ett~t r ~epresijtit~tive> ,ot 'tile; :Riviera' '7: r " ~ r ,1~. gaptbhrt:g ~s, ,OK~. fOF D~etr9it~s; ~lg f~ ~::~:: ~,asin<:~lgambli~g ca'hIprovideboth.; And;'~ ~::; :'d'tivel{~ a': few'~ iriiles; 'lcfsiIfe ' tacetfack 
1 Hotel: .He: arrai1g~'ft~,f1ighfs:,~o :v. e~as· .. ~,}iot~l~ ~ede~~~, an4~ ~ lY.f~bl(t::\~:~r.e:~.;\·~.f, ;'if:'aiiy~ne , ha~: .il' -li~it~~' .idt?A, shon.· 9f.: . '" ' wh€f~ 1tfi~' same' o'eW' itg 'leg-at; simply 
,f~J; ~re~ft:l~h t,ol!e~~"who. p.,.o~~tO ns!f.:,,'/: a~~l?~$. ,t~.: b~ye ~. ,h~nd . '1D~ .c~~~~~ "1',';' i!1lpprti~~ rQ~o!'-t.ot·I:~y~ yetto.,h.ear-i~~ :., be~aus~' the' s,tate is draggi~g" the .pot. 

. tliousands .of '6uck,s;when,.they .g~t: tbeJ:e.. • ;" ", m~~g~,ltt~nt . .I11,Jact, ,W1tbo.ut_reve~llI~~'. < • _ r ,But fQfg~t all, those agr.eeme~ts,! They~ ,(,' . ' ., lfne' State 'Of MieIiig~i1' rUns.'1Oli'iiy.tads, 
· . Mehall :1!sed!-t~· ~~: ai ~~a~er: .iq:#.le '~1~~> ~~~ < d~~i:1~:~ ~~Y' pr~m~!se ,that ~,~s~llsta!lti;it,;. :.. ' .1fiJ.ve: ~oihiitg to: do ~~th w,f:,.y 'I';fav~red:'" ,I>;:, .oit :-tV;: iirglng , §~ii~ tb~:ga1t!~le : on t1ie~ 
'. Ctub,Royale,_w.~lch~wasJ)~~Q~t,~tmo..sb:;'t·~ople,: W,9u1d', reop,en ,.~e~en~~e ' lega~lzed g~mbhng statew~dej 'DOt,Just·,'.,' .lottery; i. 'aut'> ,Govt~'Milliken and 

. ~'~. ,infall1o~s gamb~,i,Dg spot wli~n; 1I~fi,k ~ .... ' ,:;, :I!?~el; 5~lcJ.: ~ta~le.~)'. ~?mo~~~ :~~ .~~Sin9, ~! ,: .in Detrqit."~asi~ps; .1~~: bef~~~'l :4~~ted ': ': .:,: ,~o¥sa~!il~ 'Ot~Pt:er '.~yp~~~e~:. sa~. it 
'. ,. ~reenbe~g., was ~:D lit$t. ",bas'r :i~ ~y:/; ,,~$~mJ>b~g, wer~, J~~~,liiOO" .. ;:. ',' '.'., ,~ t~e Parkvle:w.LouDg~. ~~d J ~QD t,eve.n;. '~;' ;~<?~l(be~\VroJ;lg·fQF.Y~I1.to;fe~a •. a·~sto~ 
, i Da.m~ bncoln ~}tzgerald,(Do r~latio~) .. ~;. :. '.' .''Il;tat:s,~Dougli to sen :m~ !Ight ~~re~ '. . like, to ·gamble. '. :.xi,';~·" , ,.': ~..,. .•.. ';.,' ·:tnachin€NIi .. the D~tioit":Cadiltac Hotel. ,~ 
, ,6~rate4' the iUegal,casiiJ~ne!lr- Gt:~#.o~;' '~:''b,~p.owntowD~Detr,oit has' DO biggE)1: canc~r ,,""', ':rJi~' thing is, I ~a!J.'t itaJ;l4·hypQc'risy" ';, ~ )1';;';' It d<idii~t: 1n~ke. senie" &a.:nuts; to it. 
:' a~~~~~g~~itr!~:~;~I 'r~~te~~'ar~:"~~ft ~ ,~;,! .:m~~,{~~~ ·~i~~,P1d·g~~~t ~:'h'~fi/ .~o IJ~~i ~y~t'b~9liqtf?\"jJ;l1fi.'\t.mRS!JReg~ g~m.l>I\ng.i1:ij;)iriJ!;fi!i!t.'POtihi@t!.IMI~tIMeh~1l{~ridi;t¢0.11 
_ p=Jm'fiJv/i °3!ir~ ~I!f~~' ~!}"M~~ ~.t~:t.-. ·t. t. Jt~; '.;~IJ .h.~~ . .n.,: .. ~~, . ~Y ~g:l~m-:,;- rr.. ~~ dp!ll!\ rl!ldr t~~18~~4"!'&I~brl!9!G~~ ~ ~1'J',IfF~~,l:m;jJlj tiQd 1thplt'H'lverkillLl {lO h~jf/.(: I 

. . . . .. . ·.:nwot}:,. . :~!tmw£>G>;!l~~~t'l~:/ltJ;1st~,~h~.f.i4}a: ~t;:,rz ~t}; ~g~_l:j~,tl~'N-al ~H~ib> ,;;~o~l:ll\'ti .)lwda~v~Q It} :.1J~ll -

"~,., .•... ,*-;!""",~:;=,~,;~""."";"",;",-=c;'~<,!..o." .. e.."'c:.,"",:,,,,." .. ""'~~~~~' ... '~,;".,,,,,,,,,,",,:,,' ,,;,'E' ~'~.. , "". . ''''. . ...., . , • ..' , 
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Clarkston SCAMP program called unqualified success . 
. The ,biggest. ch'ore in outside . SqAMP activities is' getting· 
children. program teachers and aids and accompanying·· 
provisions back and forth, according to a Clarkston school bus 
driver. Here some of SCAMP's participants head back to the 
busfrom Independence Oaks with bags full ,of towels and wet 

. Sandy Kyros, director of the swimming pr~gram for SCAMP, 
shares a minute with one of her charges Monday at 
Independence Oaks. 

bathing suits, 

Springfield recalls history 
Springfield Township will cele- Or i gin 0 /ly prop" sed nom e wo s 0 'po in' The fitst harness shop was 

brate the nation's 200th birthday opened bylohn DeWitt in. 1860, 
luly 31, and it will also be and the Ii"t wagon shnp by 
celebrating its own 130th birth- Phineas Reed soon after the day. laying out of the town. 

On March 2, 1&46, Springfield Soon after the war (the Civil 
• was made a separate township of War) A.I. Hickey built a frame 

the . county . of Oakland, its block on the east side of the river, 
boundaries having beenestab- .containing several stores; and on 

• lished pyan 1837 Michigan law. ~ \ the second floor an auditorium 
The name, Painsville, had been r known as Hickey's Hall. . 

assign«i to the community, but at . In 1863 a steani and plaster and 
. the first township meeting. the -\!)-IUNGFrELD feed mill was established by 
, .people gathered at the home of BICENTENNIAL Charles Weatherson. The first 

David Stannard to reject Pains- hotel was opened by' W.H.· 
ville in favor of Springfield. Springer in 1855, in the building . 

Wheri'residents 'gatheredip. . previously occupied by Ebenezer 
1936 to honor the pioneers who' . McDowell, It p.,..d lotot""' 

, 100 years earlier had' settled the Iiands of D.ll. Horton ip 1859, 
area, . Frank G. Ely' of .ponti.c who in 1869 built theD'visburg 
"a<cd the histolY

ofthe 
lownship .. House, a very erete"tious affair 

and.the-viUage of Davisburg. The for that.day. 
!>Ccas!on ",as the .unveiling of... The litst school in .. the village 

Am...,..-lal bOulder and :tablot in was eStabli,hed' in 1856 and' the 
honOr of t.e fOund",s of ihe termw"l.og4ibyI\nlmiMosey. 
villag., , . The ~avisp.rg·poSt office 'was 

Marjorie Haymond of Fenton, Downtown Davl,burg i, ready to celebrate Its beginning.. established in'1854 and. lohn C. 
descendant of th-e original Davis Davis was the first postmaster. 
family, kept a record of that He came from Ulster County, Cornelius died al the age of 66 in Also prior to the platting was The mail was brought from 

. speech, .. "," use' .it he'" in New York and was accompanied 1857. • the selling of the first goods Austin until the Dett<>it and 

. p,esenti1>g .. th
e

h
i
stnrj: '.' by his'wife, "'''.'children, and lleI'ote his death in. 1857 ,brnu~ht ·to .the village. f9' that, Milwa~kee .Raqwa/ was com· Michig~n\Vas :a.ti)rtitnlY the. his ,on.in.law; Is,,, I,' ·LOSee~· Corncll.s Iaidoutviil.~ lots pntp()!;e by Ebeiu;z¢i' ¥<Dowell1.

n P'eie<\'W' 165.5,\..: . . 
(183ft};, •• ,k gO\'O'Dj\lent >w"'; . ..•... .' .• tong witb lames lL Davis and 185k He .oC;CUl','ed, }.fr,am

e 
: Th~'fi~n'hy,jclll!\.Via" William som.tbi~~ :wiili V(~ich they (the. -rhey •• ilt illog,houseUlx28 John C.' Dovi'.. . .•. '., buildiilll.iYhich was'i>tf>i; t<sed .. 'a E- 'F.,nmck,c,', > .' '. . . ,", ..... ' i '. Setjl~)b~ Hill. ei>n

cem
, '.,'. fee! on t~OJand ~e<\ by ~in: : lv!i~h .. I'B.HiCkey pt .. tte~ .. holeJ.. ).'., '" ..' ... '.. ,~, l<l\y~~I;ip 'l"i~en!~\V.\<\ ,M.O~t.nfthemk"~ ,wheni¥>' • wh'ch' ~othj'aln)hesh~od fo,lhe ada't,,,. ~ J875; 13,M. Lyon in . . '!'be ,!i"" sin", of any c ..... • .prou4ot)~~~~t,",'~41h.<;!r; c.ote.of;the.l1l1«l~h'p' .. 'headbut fir~t Vltn\e" ..., ..... ' •...• ,. .' HI6.;MaJot M.· H,Ckey. in J866·~uen,c.,was kept.bY!G.n,I':' »aVls.acCQnlpll$l1,

men
1s otJ~~&:they~h1.I. ' ; • 

.... dfaollY preSse~ On, to .~t gi>Ol " A:!'1'a",e hOuse ,\Vas')laete<\ :D!i;;;nd.Iali!.es lL Daj<i.,. i8.67,· "h~ carried. bn- On _~sive'" tod.y,tuly ,Wwlll·'se.lIui", 
which thOj>: ha.r set 0~1 !O 11a.Dd M~: .oovi~'·,:place' b\lt V!.~n't:··. " .', .-' '-_: "'. ,busineSs. for t\1~t .. 1i'.",:,·.It :~"i:>arttal1y' re'.:iOwl':noviS,hoitte; ,' . 

. ' down ,1.0 their poslenty--a lal)C!' .fimsljed. unlll the'. next· spong, The . first: ~ame bouse budt located lD a pm. ofblS grlSt mill, 'once belohg)ng ,W .1a",es.,:Hac;yey .-
. flowing' with. milk and honey.. . Tfii' was .Ipe first frame 'house In . after the platturg was .~re,cted by Th~ slocl< w~lalel: sqldto M. and Davis, ,"" ciHh,>-i'i,s't Davisburg' , 
-4' The'tJrl<'-seWer. 011 the ground the vicinity. " .' . -J . A. W. Webster,. who cond~<led a A. Hickey;Tij" grist mill IV.as buili . seW".- i;liO!i.,j'to'-the public, The' .-
, now. oCCllpied 'by' .this .umge Cornelios Qavis gavdan.d fo;. ,sh~e . s~,"P. 11! .. Ihe· bUildi~g.- . byI6bn:C, Davis b( 1 sst. the dam ·;Won .. i ~iliiii{f1 ~<iiir i1W-\¥iJ' 1Jlf,:- : '(i>asdl;1httl!)ilUolf1l...relfu.dllt!!'iilo<th~~erjillIlIW!lla\ \!8'l1~d'l\!1! t~':F!lWiij~Y'llllaying but t.he -!1>'W~, jMt~'1l~ilijPlb~"iIls fattrJ'~'fjfsl\'~!!' ~\ ' Iqg: ~1iR~" illft 
Ibcati:d on iJIlj~,ii:p\lr/l"~ tIIlinW-\Wiwer. ~p.lMe.nlD.VIII!~' Iff)llb f!III\iIismith·gi'll\\!i' 'wrtcl,i'iie'llbs'!l~I'yeill'llbefore 8§'li''¥tame . 1llIln~: w'icicli? wer'er"!.rn q . ~l!Ieof. D~'isb~<ll,iIl J836;, .-aied.;~1844:at !\lc;.ag' cit'~1"n4 slilttedil)Y 'Martih I1risbi~, saw m~. .- .' . "'''', . :Ii"",;': '..... , , , , .. 



• t, : 

, ~Sl?:ringfi~ld1'oWnshjp Z()ning .. Another lleighJ>or said if smaller.-pieces until f~rther study 
~B<!atdof.App~al{:will;al1owthe PryzbiJsk(were allO\~ed to build, is made of the situ~tlon. 
. ,builging· pf'tw,?~:rion-(!onforming at a future date, someone could ' ' • 

• '~ ,: garagesi'n the.township bec~4se .build Qtl:,th¢;lott4a:t'~eparateshim' ,John, Dol~a, 810~tate ,Rpad, 
the ~ :s1,lrrQundinghomes1t~ve ft;omPrYib~lliki;niakitlg a crowd-,Fent~I1 as~edtospl~fthe 59~cres, 
simii.ar "garagei;~acCoi:(iingto .ed, ~ituatiQn;'< . . ," '.', p'fi Bl.gelow. Road ~ ltl Sprmgfield " 
vil~~nces granted last Thursoay. In',othef:~,'a~tioit the zoning Township, into parcels that' 
Il
i
g
hh 

. ,_ ' ,,'. bOl!.rdofappt:als~tabled.arequest exceed th~· towllship ordinanc~'s'" 
I .' Getrude and Elmer Roulalld

r 
to !ip1it a,SO-'acre, parcel into fourfour"to one width to depth ratiO. 

i " ""47;7, Ember Road were giveJl , ",' 
I permission tobuildihdr garag~,' 'A~' ~,,·,.,',',.n·' "-'.m,,,',' ,a',.~"I,·s~' '.'9"',,',0,,' a~",t, a', uc' t"'~lon' 

'Wltei:e they wa'ntifeventhougp}t ~ ~' ,~~' ~ -
wiU~bedoseto, the,):,oad;J:j'np,ay , 

i ihe,couplegQtlg"1:t@ding,. Robert Silvers~ ,animals, re-' Animal Control. 
'pet:mit,atowriShip'officialnoted. '!paved,from hisc;:are. after his ,Silvers' suit contends that the 
'Robert Ament, 9097 ,SherwoOd recent "conviction. for animal animals are' the property of his 
Drive; has finally wonpermissioncrueltyat,hi~~haffer Road fan.n son, Robert Silvers Jr. The show 

,to build a 'gatage ;ut':ar the in. Springfield Township, were tO,cause hearing to determine the 
:highway in front of his Dixie Lake be ,sold . at public . auction animals~ ownership was scheduled 
home. A yeanigo permission was, W ednesd~y~ " ' for 9 a.m. Wednesday before 
denied. In a last minute effort toretain Circuit Court Judge William P.·, 
, Last' Thursday night 'he pre- ownership of the animals, Silvers' Hampton. -. . 

sented a peti.tion wUh· 55 attorpey Leslie Middleton peti- . Since they were,removed from 
• neighbors' signatures stating that tion~d Oakland County Circuit· the Silvers' farm, the animals 

they 'did not object to the Court for a restraining ot;deron have been cared tor by Norman 
constructiontif the garage. . the ~ale which' was. to be Dennison, 6145 East Highland 

A neighbor across the road h<!.d eonducted by Oakland' County Road, White Lake Township. 
objected because it will block his . . -
view of the lake.' .' 

ffi;~I~;~~~~~~~::::~~£~ GINl.·ltAL 
;;~1~5i~~Er{~rJ PRIMARY. 

the board stipulated that Prytbil- '. . ... 0' , N~ ~ 

.~!,c~I!~tn~d~u:~~ l~;.ithin 10 ELECT'.· ... ··•• . ••. 
Murderer 
gets life . 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN, That a General Primary 

Richard Conley, a drifter, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment on 
july 9 for the February strangula
tion mutder of Patricia - Lynn . 

~ James. 18-year-old daughter of 
I Mr .. and Mts. Kenneth James. 

7156 c Hol~omb. --
Six recent U.S. Supreme Court 

decisions banning the death 
penalty had an impact on the 
trial. After the ded.sions, Conley 
changed his plea from innocent 
(for reasons of insanityHo gUilty. 

In passing sentence, Boone 
. County Circuit COl,lt;t Judge Sam 

I Neace told Conley,,"You·are a 
:threat to.thepe.ace:and quietude 

Election will be held in the ' 
TOWNSHIPS OF INDEPENDENCE & SPRINGFIELD 

IN ALL PRECINCTS OF EACH TWP. 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

within said Townships on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1976 
- -- .. --~~--~-

AT THE PLACES OF HOLDING 
THE ELECTION IN-SAID TOWNSHIP 

ASINDICATEP!JELOW, VIZ: 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. PRECINCTS: 

i-Townsllip Hall, -90 N. Main' . 
2:.-North SashabawElementary, 529Q',Maybee Rd. 
J.-,;Fire St~tiQn, Comer of Clarkston Road "anti Sashabaw 

~AII men's and' 
WJmen's summer 
clothes 20%-50% off . 

*.' Leisure Suits 
20% oft-

* Summer jewelry 
and handbags 
20% oft . 

For the Qarly bird ••• 
we~ havespme new fall 

. things in. 

~~meri'f 
~Men's 

,: Casual Clothes 

. CORKER SASHABAWai ,MAYBEE 

,,' Clarkston -'62~4300 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION 
CANDIDATES OF THE DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLI
CAN PARTIES OR TO QUALIFY THE SOCIALIST 
WORKERS PARTY, SOCIALIST' LABOR pARTY, 
COMMUNIST LABOR PARTY, UNITED STATES LABOR 
PAItTY; LIBERTARIAN PARTY TO HAVE ITS NAME, 
PARTY VIGNETTE, AND CANDIDATES ON THE NEXT 
GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT. 

CONGRESSIONAL-
United States Senator, 
Representative in Congress. 

LEGISLATIVE..,.,.. 
Representative 

COUNTY-' 
Prosecuting Attorney, Shedft', County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, 
Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other officers 
as are elected at that time. . 

TOWNSHIP- . 
Supervisor, Clerk, Treasu.rer, One Trustee(s), One 
Constable(s). . 

, ~nd for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates 
participating in a non-partisan Primary Election for the 
follow~ng officers, viz: ~ . . 
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS, CIRCUIT 

COURT JUDGE, PROBATE COURT JUDGE, 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE . 

And'fo~th~,purpose of electing 
,DEl;.EGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION 

OFTHEDEM()CRATiC PARTY 
~ -. , ., '.. - .:. . , -,' . 

Qf tilis cOD,lmutl.ity,'" . 
, :<C<~nley. 'wi1lbe~ ,eligib,e . for 

. in si£:,j~eatS ,'lltider 
K¢lritu4CkY law,'i'~court official 

'Road \ . . " ~ ~. - . 
~ ~hlrk~to~ Senior' High Scliool,6595 Middle Lake Roa.d· . '. 
S-Pine·KnobElementary •.. ~6020 SashabawRoad' . . ~ Also Any AdditionalA.JIlelld.ments or 'Ptopositions 

... ";" ,"- ~ ~ . .. ~', .. ~. . ,..,' .. ~:Bai1ey L~ke' Eleplelltary, 8051 Pine Knob Road 
7-,Ameri<;ap,Legion'lia11,8047 M,.15. , , . 
8-Clark~ton Junior High -School, 6300 Church Street 
9---UnitedMethOdist Church, 6600 Waldon Road 
~O-C1arkston Senior'High School,.6595 Middle Lake· Road 

.. l1-""-North);asQabaw Eleltl~ntary, 5290 MaYQee'Road 
.' ' .~ .. -" '. - . 

·~,sPRiNGF~ELpTWP.!,RECINCTS:· .. ' 
"-~c:"'··· • " 

, f ,Township;,Sa1.h '(;SO··Btoadway . ~ 
'\.·:2~Spn1;lgfielQ,'Estates:,',l\fobi1e Home Park Club 'House 
:: ,.t'tt%.DiD.~·f(ighwaY'~ ." 

" ~ • , '''" , ... H • '. 

. That May;BeSubmitted '~.'. 
"'" .'. ' . " . 

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING 
OF THE POLLS. 

. Election Law, Act 116, P.A.1954 
.... '.' SECT~ON 72Q,'. ~n Jhe.4~y of ~ny ~lection, 'the po11s 
:shal~ b~ ... opeI1eQ .~t 7. 0 ~lock:.tn.the' foreno9n, and shall be 
conttnU9~sly,>,Op~nunti1. 8 0' clo¢k' in! the· aftertioonand no 

\l?ng~~~ .Evef!qual.ified electorJ?~es~I1t'andjnli)ie:at the polls 

tat.tll~.thour p.~e~crlbe4 fQrthec1osing· ther.e'of-sb~11 he' allowed 
o~~" . . 

.' .. ~. THJ? ~OLt~:ofSaidelecti~n.WilI be,hpell 'at· 7 o'clock 
.~~~.~al1~-:\Vi11repiaiti6pen,}11~.tif8 o'cr~k 1>~iri': 'of said dayof 
electl()n,'<, . ". ~ . --- . : '. . ' . '.' 
'.,,; - ,'J~, ¢ALVI~ WALTgR~; ·Sp~ingfi~ld. ~o:wnsbip Clerk 

ROBERi' :0. LAYt~ndepen~ence ·T~wnship Clerk 
,e ·;:;1~y,22 .• 29, ,,' '."\.~ .. "/. 

',. , , . '. . '-' .. " - \, . ," ... ." :'.: ,.':: .. ",. 

r·o •• "',:,' 
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; Thurs., July 22,1976 9 

- prNEKNOB 
,Noon·g PM 

. FISHER THEATRE 
Daily 9AM ·8PM 
Sundays 1 PM ·7 PM 

HARMONY HOUSE 
Royal Oak only 
Daily 9 AM·9 PM 
Sundays Noon· 5 PM 
Ticket Vouc'hersAvailable at 

. . All Harmony House Stores 
OR MAIL ORDER TO: PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE • BOX P 1033. BIRMINGHAM MI48D12 

, . ': '01 .. ,. ,.'u,,, 0' III=Irt' •• pl •••• • nc/o ••• • ,.mp.d ... "'.ddt .... d ."v./oP.. ' ... ------. JULY 21 & 22 JULY 23,24 & 25 JULY 26 &27 JULY 28,' & 

JAMBS ~~~ 
J:i~\t-\'~ 

z Z TOP ()UU~IE 
WORLDWIDF. TEXAS TOUR ~~()TJiE.flS ·TILOR Plus Special Guest Star 

REO PLUS SPECIAL GUEST STAR 
HEART 7:30p.m. $7.50, $5 8pm $7.50, $5 7:30 pm $7.50, $5 7:30 pm'. 

JULY 31 AUG 1 AUG2,3&4 AUGUSTS 

, ~pv~". JUDV MOISEYEV 

t.t~--" RUSSIAN l\~ COlliNS s .~ . FESTIVAL 

($7.50, $5) ($7.50. $5) ($7.50, $5) ($7,50; $5) . 
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 'p.m. a p.m •. 

ZZTOP 27 DOoBIE 28 DOO~IE 29 DOOBIE 30 
WOIILDWIDE TEXAS TOUII WOIIlDWIDUUAS TOUR BROTHERS BROTHERS BROTHERS 
Plus Special Guest Star. Plus Splcial Guest Star Plus Special GUilt Itlr Plul Splclal Guest St.r Plus Sp.~lal CUIU Star REO REO HEART HEART HEART ($7.50, $51 (S7.50, $5l ($7.50. $5) (Pavilion $7.501 (Pavilion $7.5OJ ($7.50, $5l 

7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.' 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:30p.m. 7:3~p.m. 

1 2 3 4 .5 6 
JUDY COLLINS MOISEYEV MOISEYEV MOISEYEV LEnERMEN ' MAC MAC 

($7.50, $5) RUSSIAN FESTIVAL RUSSIAN FESTIVAL RUSSIAN FESTIVAL 
($7.50, $5) DAYIS DAVIS 

1$10.$7) (SI0. $7) (SID, $7) 8 p.m. ' (S8.50, $6) ($8.50. $6) 
7:30 p.lIt. S p.m. Sp.m. Sp.m. a P:III. 8p~m. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 
EARTH, WIND' FIRE EARJH. WIND l FIRE AMERICA AMERICA CARPENTERS CARPENTERS 

RAMSU LEWIS RAMSEY LEWIS JOHN SEBASTIAN JOHN SEBASTIAN GEOR,GE GOBEL GEORGE GOBEL 
($7;50. $5) THE EMOTIONS THE EMOTIONS SOLD OUT ($8.50, $6) ($7.50. $5) ($7.50, $5) 

1$8.50,$6) ($8.50, $6) 7:30 p.m. 1 p.l\J. Matine. 7130 p.lII. 7:30 p.m. 7130 p .... 
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

. 15 16 17 18 . 19 20 21 
SEALS r. .CROFTS LOGGINS DUINCY JONES & NEIL SEDAKA JANIS IAN DAVID CROSBY' . DAVID CROSBY 

($7.50. $5) r. MESSINA BROTHERS JOilNSON 
($8.50. $6) MICHAEl MURPHY GRAHAM NASH GRAHAM' NASH' 

7:30 p.m. ($7.50. $51 ($7.50. $51 Sp.m. ($7.50, $51 (S7.50. $5) ($7.50, $51 
7:30 p.m. 8p.m. 7:30p.m .. 7:30p.m. 7:30 p.III.' 

22 CHICAGO 23 24 25 . 26 fRANK 27 FRANK 
CHICAGO CHICAGO CHICAGO SINATRA SINATRA 

SOLD OUT ($8.50. $61 SOLD OUT SOLD OUT SOLD OUT SOLD OUT ·7:30 p.lI. 1 p.m. Matine. 7:30p.m. 7:30 p.m. Sp.m. I p.m. 

29 30 1 2 3 
liNDA LINDA lOBBY 

HARRY CHAPIN JEFFERSON JEmRSON 
RONSTADT RONSTADT VINTON STARSHIP STAR~HI~ -'. 
($7.50,$5) ($7.50. $5) ($7:5,0, $5) ($7.50. $5)" ($8:50, $6) 
7:30 'i •. 7:3Gp.m. 8 p.m •. ' 7:30 p.m •. 7:30 p;iQ • 

7 . THREE DOG 10 
NEILSED~KA ·.NIGHT 

1$8.50. $6) $5) . 
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Wbo's new at Mr. G's? 
, , , 

Take a look for yourself 

. Back Mr. G 
Row, Hajrpiece 

Sales 

Front·, Judy Pierce 
Row . Licensed 

Hairstylist 

Lipda Williams 
Licensed 

Cosmetologist 
& Manicurist 

5~05DIXI·E HWY. 
(Independence Commons) 

623-98'80 . . . 

TRY OUR ALL NEW ••• 

reaa on, read' on to find 

, out the expert services 
available ,at Mr. G's .. -. 

• Hairstyling 

• Hair Cutting 

• Permanents 

eManicures 

• Facials 

• Hair Coloring 

• Hair pieces 

• We're the only shop in 
town carrying 

"Jhjrmack Products 
. , and bring in our co'upon 

and tryout Jlny of our 
services at' a savings 'of 15%. 

Open Monday thru 
'SaturdaY'9-6; 
Closed'Wed .. 

• ••••••••• COUPON· •••••••••• 

15% OFF on 
any of Mr. G's 

.' servicesA Good • 
: thnLSat. July 31 .. . 
~ ......... ~ .. ~.~ .....•.... ~ .. 

"The bet-ter you look: the better we look." 

1ii.'~~5 
Men's & Women's 

Hairstyling 

- ·5B83 Dixie Highway 
Independence Commons 

, Waterford 

623-·9220 

. DELIVERY.SE:RV1CE 
. . , ' - . - . 

"OPEN 7·DAY.S' 
HOURS: MONDAY- WEDNESDAY 4 p,m. '12 a.m . 

. THURSDAY 11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m .. FRIDAY 11 :30 a:rr;p- 2 a.m. 
' SATURDAY 1 p.~.- 2 a.m. SUNDAY 1 p:m. -12 a.m. 

----- -- 'EIS.M .. &~CH1P-S-- and--·~-SH·RIM-PpIOs our regular 
.'fav~rites, '. ...• 'ROU"D,PIZZA. ;SQUA_EPIZZA 

,."PAoli·flYI '· •. RAYIOLI.~· LASAGNA '.' SUBS • SALJtDS ' . ,. " ~ . " - .' . , ". . - ..'" . 

p.leK-UP'.' DELIVERVe-COME"IN TO EAT 



You'll find Bargains Galore 
at oUJ special . 

All Summ::er :~, 
Clearance 

50%· to ,75% off 
ALL 

All Sales Final· No Layaway 
NAME 

BRANDS 

. SHAG 
CARPET 
tOO% NYLON 

···$1!99 
~-.. Sq. y~. 

. Reg. $750 

Sq. Yd. 

EXPERT 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

F •. II·· 

. Mon. ~ Sat. 9:30·5 

Fri. 9:30.8 
INFANTS 
GIRLS THRU TEENS 
BOYS THRU SIZE 20 
LAYAWAY 

5903 Dixie Hwy. ,Independence Commons 
623-6332 ~ Waterford . 

Your Master Charge and BankAmericard Welcome Here 

EXTERIO. 
LATEX' 
STAIN 
$7'·95 .. 

Gal. 

ALL 
SIDEWALK I!E~S 

. I:O%':OIF' 

. * CAULKING *'STAIN * GLUE 
* PAINT BRUSHES . 

. *TURPENTINE 
. . OL' , 

*STEEL w~ it SANDPAPER 

* PAINT ROLLERS 
* CHEESECLOTH 
. plUS MO'RE! 

LATEX' 
HOU·SE· 
PAINT 
$995 

Gal.· 
-

Reg. $1298 

SANI'AS 
WALl-CLAD ... 
FORMICA 

bran'd 
WALLP~PER IOM,·;·.··· .. ··.-' ··0··;':;.',·····,···;·,···-·· 

..... . .. .' ....... ,;. ~ .. 
··.···25~··iFF\· 

,!., ", 

All Other'Merchandise . 

10. %OFF'.orFREE 
.WORlD,CHAMPIONS~IP 

. -., 

RODEOTlGKET WITH $2500 PU 

QU ...... ",· . IRISH GIFT SHOP 
. . ~. . 

I ndependence Commons Waterford 
r"' .. 1 
'-'62~.1880 

Clearance' Sale!' 
30% to 
50% off 

• Sportswear 
• Swimwear 

• Short Dresses 
• Formals 
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ALUrvffNUM SIDING 
80ugh & finished carpentry' . 
work. License'd builder. i' 

'(3"eorge's Carpet Cleaning 
Quality Work. Reasonable 

'priG8s.Free Estimates. . 
6254067' 

;\lilJage Steam Cleaning 
Commercial & Residential 
Carpet & Upholstery 
Vans, Boats, Planes interiors 

Can: 625-0911 

Dixie·Hwy. 
ClarkS~ori625-2H32 .. 

North Oa.kSln~urati'ce .. ' 
YOUr Clarkston Agency. 
Phone: 62S041 0 . 
fonatesand. information 

. E. Church St;Clarkstori' 

FUQeral Home' SENTRY INSURANCE ,....--.............. ----..,.11 Larryp. Brown. . . .' 

GOYETTE , 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Mai n Street 
Clarksto.n 625-1766· 

5185'Sroncb Dr., Clarkston 
625-4836 

• ; .... : ..... A:.. Jewel~~"~' .. ,.....} 
LA DUC JEWELERS 

Fu' rJl' I·tu~e Jewelry Appraising 
I 5887 Dixie Hwy. ---------..... 1,_-...... -.;.... ...... ----.;., .. Indpendence Commons 

. Cement. . ) . House of Maple Waterford. ~ 623-0967 

~~.!-Hl:mo 
. Fre.e Estimates. 

Call 628-4167 . 

.La[)ucSiding Company' 
Specializing in aluminum 
trim & siding. 

1 ....... __ - ___ _ 
Custom Cement Work 
Free 'Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -673-3157 

G utters, Storm Wi ndows, 
Awningand Ho<;>fing .' 
623-0967 LICENSED-INSURED 

• Steel Breakwalls Installed 
. Free EsiimatE)s, 
Individualized Service Patios, Sidewalks 8Driv6ways . 

Antiques . 

• Call: Dick Olmstead 
674-1227 

. Bridal Salons 
.Clarkston Ma.inSt. Antiques !.KAREN'SBRIDALSALON 
21 North Main Street . Complete Wedding Needs . 
AppraisalsforHouseholdlnsurance 76'17 Highland Rd. (M-59) . 
We Conduct Household & at Wi"IIiams Lake Rd . 
Estate Sales . 666-1014 . 
Call: 625-3122 or 625-3062 , 

, . 
Asphalt Paving, BUilders' : 

Clarkst~n Remodeling Inc: 
Licensed Builder 

ALUEDCONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt Paving 
Free Estirnates 6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston : 

625·4933 , Clarkston 
625-9581 

.. --.... ~ 

Greg Leach & Robert Karp· 
Building & remodeling 
contractors. 

D & DASPHAI..T 
PAVING CO. 
Specializing in asphalt repair Licensed & insured 
673-2237 

Chiropractor .. 
Dr. Janice St. John 
Chiropractor 
3100 East Grand Blanc Rd. 
Grand B'lanc, Michigan 
694-8031 

Cleaning Service 
Clean, Clean, Clean PDQ 
Pat - Donna Quality 
Windows - Some Domestic 
Commercial-Office buildings 
Call day or night - 625~0043 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
MAl NTENANCE CO. 
Commercial - Residential 

. Interior and Exterior· 
Call: 625-0031 

Ca II: 394-0558 or 394-0550 
. WINDOWCLEANING l 

Auto ~ Bulldozing. Specializing in residential and : 
some commercial. Storm & t 

Cars and Trucks'Cost Less at 
FLANNERY F-ORD 

. 674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service. 

C & C EXCAVATING' 
. Specializing in Bulldozing 
Trucking' & Loader work' 
Land Balancing 
625-073B 

screen repairs. 
625~5979 

Entertainment 
PYRRHUS . 
·Mu.sic for weddings, .. Ba,r.b. eque.·Grl."Us . P '. DR' 

, 
l 

.. i 
't 

'./ Driv~ways. ,R~ugh & Finished :. art~e~, ances, eU~lons. 
CHARMGLOWGASGRILL Gradmg - No Job too small .' AU~ltlons, Call Tom, li.-
SaJes- Installation ~ Service ,MARV MENZIES' 1.~6_2_7_-3_0_8_1 _____ -, 
GasAppliance Installations . Call: 625'"5015 II... . 

NICHQLS HOMESERVICES" " , 

625-0581 ..' "~.' ':1 S'p~cializin9i~ PD!"'!· ·-ix-ie-. F-e-ed-s-' --. ---1[,. 
, Beauty Shops'. . fJnI~hedgra~mg . ,'. 9419 Dixie Hwy. Springfield ' 
. '. . ~o Job t?O small. Free lottery., .1.2' m.iles north of 1-75 

. . " '. "tlcketWlth work done . 'PURINA HORSE CHOWS 
,EXPRESSIVELY ORR'S ,Call623-0811. '. Feed. for all animals 

.. 139,:Romeo Rd~I'422'Mill St. . ". '. ... .. ~ 
·.R,o. Ghester '. ·Ortonvi·lfe . '.' . Cake' Decorating' Fen. cing' . 
65 r·6061 . 627 -2030 :' . . I. , ;r---------~----__ ,_ 

Feeds· 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. . 
625-5200 

. Garbage Di~posal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Cfarkston'Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick~ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

.' 

IERRA ARTS & DESIG 
Handmade Jewelry 

Silver Repair 
. S. Main.St. 
",,,"c'''',..n 625.;2511 

LocKs' & Keys , 
-.-----------~~. ~ 
. SCOTT'S, (formerly Keyteisr : .. '., 
. Lock & Key Shop . 

L-_ ..... __ ~~~ __ ~ .. 4580.Sashabaw Road 

'. Gifts " Cwall:
1 
673-

11
8 R169 ;'S . ..! 

BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
DixieHwy. & White Lk. Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30 to 6:00 
Bridal R.egistry 

THE <tANDLE FACTORY 
Handmade Candles & Gifts 
Tours.available-Call&confirm 

. 634 Broadway - Davisburg 
Hrs.: Daily8-4:30;Sat. 1()"4:30;. 
1-634-4214 Sun.12-5 

! 

1 

e. nsta -. epalr- ervlce 

, 
ization 

· Gregg Leach & Robert Karp 
Modernization ~ building- . 

· contrac.tors. 

Guns & Equipment' . 
Licensed & insured . 

· Call: 394-0558 or 394-0550';rl 
. . . '. . , .}, 

'. .' ,.office Services 
Colonial Office Services Co: 
Typing, Billing, Mailing, etc. 

· P.O. Box 4 Clarkston 
, '625-1351 

Pick-up and Qelivery 

.. - -
r Flint &. Fritzen Gunshop . I 

Repairs; Muzzle loaaing and . I Shooting Supplies I 625-3333 . I 
8735 Dixis·-·.Clarkston. l 

9-6 Mon. - Sat . , 
1 

'. Hair' Styling " , 
MISTERG's I 
Oakland County's Original . 
Hair Styling and Cutting Center 

i For Men and Women . 
Independente Commons 
Call: 623-9220 1 

I 

. ,', Pa.in·~Relief··· : ... 
Put pain tosliiep With ICY !-lOT for 

•. A.rlhrltls, Bursitis, Rheumatism, . 
Muscular Aches . 
Available at: . ' ,~:~ 

WONDER DRUGS 
·1 . 5967 M':595789 M-15 

. Ho~e oec~r.ati~g;;" .:' 674-0481 .625'-5271· 

l,··· .'. '.Pharmaci'-s .. Wallpapering, Painting & ... 
Staining . . 
Personal· Service 
BOB JENSEN IUS 
623~1309. 

I r---------"""-.;....-.-.... 
r 
/
' \Non~~r Drugs'" 
I' 5789' Ortonvil Ie Rtiad . 

. '. . t Clarkston 625-5271 

i House 'Plant Doctors··.~ ___ ~~_··_"_" ~~ 
'-=:::::::=;:::::;:=====:. ·j.·KAR .. E ... WS NO.' '0 K .! BE)n L~wn~nce, Fenci ng 
r .. ";9440 Cla*ston Road 

··P.a.·.··.t.·.ri·.h.·. ia:;B~~.uty· .:.Salbn' i38.S. Brqadway. . ;625-5327 
. ~,.Country Gr~eris 

. . 'j' 'Lake'Orion' . "1 ...... ,.,' . 
,23S~-Main '.. ._' ,: 69342TZ.,.S~eclaJiz.in9 in wood 
Ciarkst0n~' '\ .:. .\ '.F~licjn9.~hd·d,ecks 

.. 31 South Main.St. ", 
•. Clarkston. 625-9777' . . " ~ ~, ... ' '.. 

'. .' . ~ 
.62$.;5.440.··. .. \':,······':61 ·t. 't" C' I ".- :··;::."Fi····· ·hi';-;·E··'''·;: .... 

. =::;": .. ';:" =' ::' "':====:::;:::::'" '=:~ . .L ... ;.. '. rpe .. . ea.mng:- :.' ·:.~~,In~ .quIPine~[_ .. .... r=-='~~~~~....; j;~===:::;::t:::::;;::;;:~1 
.. ' ~i ~~'Kn()p1r~ytysaI69'" 't~ c~u:~,tar;C[~~;n~'.·:fishin~'~~ ~ipm¥t & ~a.r~ .,' !:, 

., 8,:-5,Tues. ",Sa~ •. : . ..... ..... I;'; ProfessiorlcHSteam Cleaning , ,8ec.kef s9ampers Inc. 
~~l1eKnop PlazEf.~ICI~rkst()n,,: ;. 69S .. 'f184 .... ' .. , .... ·.·167~5,-?iXieH\o'{Y·. '.: 

. ,625:4140. . ... ........ "";',';",' . '.' '.. ....• ..... •.. , .. ' \ .• I' :D~vlsblJrg .'634-7591:' 
.·'~·i.{'.~' :.... .• ;'0 "'~~[!:""""';;'~~~:""-- ,:: .. ,' ~:. " >' """'~ •• , '~.' "''''''l''';:'''~' '".''''''''',=":'':''' .~ ~ '. •.• •• ,..;-:' ') . ". ......., ~ .... "~, . , 



AutOgraph·.c·Olle,~,t.Q!~,J)t?rmy::··:;tl.te:~?a.rd:.WiJI.~~et. t!ti;~'r~~kthe'p:iper ~tat~~ .. "th~ yilldgewa~..:. . ..• :~:*~.,. '. . '. ' 
JerrYM~faUmlls~.p:~.~la~'i~Q :.?e~lgp.~te:. 1)1;l~~s .t~at~ .)'l!l1.prep~re.q t? .~,?s~'its.blgge~t:~rer "',A . coypl~ .. ~f, juvttnjles' were' .' .: '.' . ,. 
dad '. J I;lck.llas.-;,l?;me :Is:P?P'; ;~9IlI~9rl!;t~I~· tiroes:.m al1 effQJ:t tOolnijux of vIs~t~rs/'" <.. .. ' j .appteh.eIJ~~,g. ~Y .. !~fficers, for . . Tbe~ nyo ,wtlI pow receIve $2 .. 50 

.. rw'·---'-. Thea~~··:~a,s·:pa~'Qf~IS"help.pe~p'le;I~~:~~ed .. ,;~ .. , .. " .. " .. '~~~', " .,' ,·}tjdeceIlt~j(pO~I:1~e;,::rl}e;"i.ncident.,an bmlf, .... ' '.'. 
nndet:)enlaetJlce.,: .. T~wti~hW:.l~~bce .. ' ,:t9~ iW:~~J.llSS~IU'lo~lql}g f~~ a: . 'W!~h~llf JJ:ola~~of, W ~t~t10td.:.· occurre}:l :,-:July . JJ at ".Cl,arksti)fl ,:. In ·(j~.erblll>messthe . comniIS-,' .'. 

be~t.; ,. :,.:.' •. :. "', ':.;,.:. ,'. ·~!.me, .~n:roIle.w~tll a' suggesjiop Town~hlI> pulle~ Y,1S', ~ement~ruC,~ R9ad .. and. ~ober:tsoh .Cpurt.· ~ . -. .' Sl0!l.p~clded. to' extend. th~ . opeIl .' 
Jack wal1g1ed·an~l,I;utograp~caIlcQhtaclal1yone·o.fth~h~nales offClal'KstQ'nRoad 'welit'of .' ." ...... . .... *'** ...... '" sWlmmlpghour~ at the Mlllp0l1.d· 

. Detroit'Tig~rsr::M~i:~.,~ll:i~kn:a.ili~slab·oveby:citizen~b;.Uld ClintonvUle'{o. 'theck theb~~~I ...• TWQSprtngt;.eldlifegul3,tdli W~l.9}t:om .8·p,m. until 9 p;m. and to ;. 
",.., .... -... ~.. (Theilird),:'Who ;j~lst radio>. . . \ .. motor0n.lhen;iix~i,apd ihetruck .dou1:He asswimmiqgJnstru~tor~at:seek ~ sQlution ·to the dangerous . 

h"',,np'np/t . to bestrciIling' ;qyjhe" ***., . .'. rolled over .. U! ... ' the . ditch .. ' The the.' ,DaVisburg" Millpond werepa,rkingsituation that exists., at the' 
offi~er",hile Jac,kwas ' .. .i\lthough "Sa,ndyWebster ex~ .accidentoccllrred Thursdayafter~' gfant~da 20 j!ept anhpul'.t:!l~~e·a! Millpond.· ". . ...... . 
at. thethe.ai;re,·· .' .Glairiu~d,. "I.·got its"·'· when she. noon; according ·t~ . Oakland. the "Springfjet4 Township .. Park,s. There is no fence:or·guard rail 

. 21-ye~r;01C1;Jjitcher . w~.· .learti~d. the :~rt.Qf <:~w.-milk,ingat:C?unty Sheriffs' : Deparlment and' '. Recrea~on . 'C~~mis~jo.n:'s alQJ1g t~e perimet~r ofthe p~rking , 
recognIzable III ~utoffs· and' Fred· .·i)routllard's "fann,· that reports .. "" .' . '.. . monthly weeting,;-M;onday mgh~. lot, whIch ovedooks the beach. 
M C· '1'1' ':::'~"T'h' 'B"'d ...... ". 't' '1-' " "t' .' l' t' ," k"" .,.. .< "" .' '" .:.' . '., .. ;. . ."" ,'. .' .. , .•••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 

LI<.'~nl1rT C a salu'.:·· :.~.' Ir.' Wa.s .. ·~~sn ,.J .. e.t-; p~~ .. ure In as 'wee s·'", ••• ~ ••••• -: •••• ~~ ........ ~~ ••••• ~ ........ ~ •••••••••• ~ •••• ~~ •••••• ~ ••• '!t~ ••••••••• ,.~ ••.••••• ~ •• ~ •••• :.~ ••.• -~ " 

. his way to say hello fo'the paper: Thepicturels of hersister!· .. ·.·h~~ .. ·~·lo·ooo~;~··' '''R··e·a.'I··E· s~·t'a··te'.· ,I . S"od' 
o • '~. ...... _. " £.' ". R' ... ' A: ). - V'· . . -d 'fl·~orsJ.~a"'fefr.yollc"nTeac". '. . . 

. Boys, WhO. w. ere. posmg.1.'0. J; " .. ota.ry. .n. n, . I', Lon as, . 0'·· .proP/fi". 0",.3,800 hOnles.eY.ry~. • •• Ii.· . .. .. <. .. ." .• -, . . h '1-' . '... , "D" • b . ~ '. . with an advertising 'messag!:on this- . ..' beSIde .a: e ~c?pterIlear .. '. ,avIs. urg. . . ' . . p.g •• ca1l6~.~70 ."d p/.co'yO~r • . , . 

. the theatre durmg theIr two~day... . *** '. m.ss.g"u.day.: :McAnnallyReal Estate 

, " 

':HADFIELD SOD FARM 
· engageinent there:'- . '. ForaUthose .who called to,teUI : .' MINIMUM3~~~.ONLY. .' 'R'ealtors 

*** . . .' . us thatNyloriand'Ellaw~~(! being WHO' TO "A'l . . Gale rv1cAnnalIy 
:Lake dwellel's iriterested in .milkedfrQm the wrongside,:...the·. . •. . ." " .' ... p65,3300 .. 

· getting rid of c1o~glng wee4scan . cow~ di.dn't(lare which side~hey .';lr wiuIII""'" '''011 N,.,.,I! 
attend a· semmar .' on ' .. lake were mtlkeg .from on that FrIday 
rehabilitationJu1y'27 at 7:30 p.m •. morning. ~erhapsit's 'because 
in the co~missiotier;sauditoriunithey are modetnday cows ~who 
of the oaklandC. oUllty .... court~ nOl'ni~llY .. ~avebothsid ... es of t?eirl 
llbuse, 1200 N. Telegraph. . uddet:s reheved at the same tIme 

· Dita on weed harvesting will be· by pulsatillg machines. . 
presented, as well as information *.** I 
on the availability offedei:alfunds Clarkston V:il1age Players, who, 

I 

picture Framing 
' .. Clarkston FrameWorks'. 

Custom Framing and 
Graphic Arts 
64 S. Main - 625-1311 
(in Bob's Hardware)' to cover 50 percent" of approved· have deterrtlined a need for the 

rehabilitation' projects.-· .' . addition of Iavat~ry: facilities at 
· Those wishing to attend should' the White Lake Road Depot, have Pizza' 

call or write the Oakland' County been. turned. down by railroad __ ...... ~~~~~~~_, 
Drain Commissioner's.: 'office,qfficials in an offer tQ purchase JO' ANGELA'S PIZZA . 

h d .' . Carry Out & Delivery Public Works Drive,' Pontiac, the property t e epot SItS on. 623-9880 _. 5905 Dixie 
858-0980. ... As a co~seque_nce, player "lndependenceCommons'~ 

*** , members are looking at. ot.her Mon,-Wed. 3·11 p.m. 
Thurs, 11 :30 a.m.-11 p.m, 

Window breakage amoqnting .. possible sites where an addition Frl. 11 :30 a.rn.-1 :30. a.m . 

.. , $1,096 was repo. rted,. tw,o would b. epossible. Some interest- L.:;:sa~t.~2.!::.p~.m.!.!!.:.:;J-1i.!.:3;.1!0.!!a . .!..om_. _. ____ _ ~ Sun. 1.·il.m.-110.m. 

.. wee1!ends ago at Sashaoa~ J1,lniqr jhg idea~are being cotisidered, we. Plu' mbin .. g 
I:Iigh School. . hear. The depot itself is owned by 

I . . *** Players. I_--..... ---------~ *** Four-Seasons Plumbing North Oakland County CWers 
who want to help their community . Gerry Wertman whose ances- & Heating 

-
'O'Neil Realty/Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
352Q Pontiac Lake Rd. 
'Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
ClarKston 

,625-5821 

Real Estate Professionals 
'SWANSON & ASSOCIATES' 
10740 Dixie Hwy., Davisburg 

, 625-1200 

and fellow citizens· have or- tors came from Warton in North I Free Sewer & Water Estimates 
igalllze,d. Chairman of.the group Lancashire, England, brought us 625-5422. Snyder/.Kinney & Bennett~', 

draws members from much a collY of the Lancashire Evening Licensed Master~lumber i Parker Assoc. 
of North Oakland. Countyls Post. for, july 3. '------------.. Realtors for Qver 45 years .,;, 

• Marion &'KentuckyBlueSod 
Black dirt: you pick up or 
delivered. 628-2000 

MOSHIEH SOD FARM 
Grading, Topsoil, Sod & 
;Planting, 1695 Woolt;ly Rd. 
Oxford, 628-2426 

Soft Drinks 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
674-3422 .2580 Dixie Hwy. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle BarMlxers & 

Party'FlavOrs $3.37, 
FRESH: Baked Goods. Milk & Chips & 

Gifts - Mon-F,rI11-7 Sat 9-7 

s po rf mg G d 00 S· 

COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 

31 S.-Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Topsoil and Dirt 

-

No-Name, Jim. Frietag(co-chair- Big page 1 headlines, pro- Propane 6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Scorpion, Richard. Oisen; daimed Yankee Doodle Time and Waterford . 623-0313. Screened Farm T opsoi I 

Black dirt, Fill dirt, Sand, 
~---------- : :Gravel & Stone. 

~f'l"rf'1r~lrv_trp".mlrp .. Piccadilly, Jo Gerry_reports that George Wash
; public' relations, Little ington's ancestors' also hailed Becker's Campers, Inc. 

LP Gas Service 
16745Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Julie Jenks and Storm from the area. -
, Roy Horn Jr. The occasion was a big event, 

SU;PER'SUMM'ERSPECIALS! 

FrontTi,reM~unt "'695 

. KEY & lOCK $200 
. .. . - . .' ~, ' ~ 

1 1..I,'1LE:: 
W·AX 
.'. (IQUI'D' 

~14~ 
. J. 

_Real' Estate 

MAX BRQOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 .' 
Eive . South Main Street 
Clarkston . 
623~7800 ' 

Records 
LOONEY TUNES 
Record' & Tape Exchange' 
5200 Dixie' Hwy. . 
Drayti:m'Plains . 
Mon. - Thurs. 10-7 
Fri".-Sat. 10-9; -Sun. 12-6 

" Riding '~cade~y. 

. ~HI Ll &UA\..EBJD1NG' . 
..... ~---...... ---...... ....,. :' sei;oOJ~_,'Engli§h& Western 

. . L~ss6ns; 1261i' BraLier '. 'Carpenter's Real.Esiate 
. 39S~'Main··Clarkstoll 
.:625~5602 ' . 

, 0 ~ford; 628-3007 .... . 

. .. 

. sind . anl-Gravel ( 
.' :,';'.. " .'.' .~.- .' 

625-2231 

I Travel Agencies 
.,HIRLINGER-RADUNZ 
Airline Tickefs at Airport Prices' , 

.. 3'3 W. Huron Street Pontiac 
Ca II: 338-4048 . 

. J1st floor Hiker bldQ.l 

. .. Tree Removal~~ 
'I '. 

(QON JIDAS~:~ ' . 
1Free Estjmat~s '.. . 
i'Guaranteecj' Satisfaction' .. 
:6~3-1816 . ,.;. 

'. 'Free Estimates for Tree 
·.j"!:rimming and Removal. 
. fC.al.1 Ed Theriotafter 6 p.m. 
i fal'a25-3648'; ". . .... 
'.' •• , ' 0 '-, 



ByHildaBtuce' . take to the indp6rs; ,once. the'TerrY,. 19-year-old 'Lynet~~; 
of The c:Jar~ston,News ternpera;tu.re teaches zet:Q; '. 'i yea;r-old Cindy' and 

To push. or shake!slightlyis:to' . One of tli:e'mostiril'poftanf1Brtice" . 
jog:T9 travel .alongwith asl9w aspects of jogging is"the sefunkof 'Theb~oys rlin milesa.ndmilesaf 
trotting' 'mQtion 1$"'al$0"· tl)' 'j~g, .persohal.goali;. It's .oriesp-orttnat . a, tiIlle,' acco~dlng to Lee, but· he .•. 

. according to.· Mr. ' . Webster's :~. persQn,doe'sn'thave to measure' ahdhis wife, DOl:I~,andd~ughter, . 
· . dictionary. It then folIow~ tbat to his perf0rtnance<igainst thl:lt of Cindy; will s(}on catch' up; , 
· . ' ,trayel,along with a slow tr~tting . someone else.. .' . '. '.' .' ,'. . . ·Cbidy. started jogging a couple 

' .. ~: motion will caus~. slight shaking. "aut above all, it's cotisistencYof months ago and has~progressed 
That. 'shaking might help to· ·that matters," he ~tressed 'again. frOni.!I,n eighth of.a,mile to three. 

~uce pounds and inches and For those. who want ~ to jog, fourths of a. mile alternated with 
. ~tis .one of the rea~0t1s that Kyr~~willbe at the high 5c9oo1 walking an eighth of a mile: 
.... , people Jog.trackJrom 8 a.m. to lOa'":l" l' . Even more pleasing' to the, 
, ~ccording. to Nick· Kyros; p. fri. to 3 p.m. and 6, p.rn.until 8 teenager is the loss' of 12 pounds' 
. asslstantfrackcoach at Clarkston p.m~ 00' Mondays, Wednesdays'in the two-month periOd. 

High School:' there, is . more and Thur-sdays. ' . Lee 'and Dodastarted jogging 
happening to the. body than mere Among the joggers in Clarkston almost a'. month ago. Dorla is 
shaking... , .. are Ed and Gloria Lewis who have c;ombini(Jg' her' jogging. with a 

"Joggmg cuts the number of. been at it for four years. . weignt,loss program . 
. heart beats per minute when the . "We started because it is a' . Before starting the program 

hearth at rest, thus strengthening good ytay to keep our wind up andLe~ had a' physical examination .. 
it," he said. our weight down," said a trim The doctor told '. him he really 

The lowest he has 'heard of a GIO'ria. . should have a stress test too. Lee 
heart heat rate being'is36 beatS Thr'ee or four times a week .she is 53 years old. 
per minute. He has had his own as . and Ed don their Pumas (running . Then there is Jerry Baker of 
low as 48 beats per minute. The shoes) and put in a few miles. Ed Independence Township. . Jerry 
normal is 72 beats per minu~e, he jogs three miles each time and runs., He doesn't jog because most 
said. Gloria, two. of the time he is training for 

"Jogging is psychological. as 'Their daughter, Lori, is into running events. 
well as ,physical," Kyros main- running but not jogging like her Hebeganeight years ago when 
tains. "If exercise isa way of lite, parents. he was a sophomore in high 
then a person is mO're conscious of She is a merri'ber of the school and joined the cross 

. the rest of his lifestjle. He takes Clarkston Junior High School country team. 
, better care of himself in his diet track team and' holds the school After the cross country season 

and su~h." record in the 100 yard dash, the he kept on running to stay in 
Kyros points out that there are' 220 yard run, and holds records shape for track season in the 

several points to think about when jointly with other team members spring and he's been at it ever 
decidillg to take up jogging. in the 440 yard relay and the 880 since. 

"If it's a matter of·too much, yard relay. This year her record in . After high school he ran in both 
too soon, the muscles complain the 60 yard dash was broken by a sports for Oakland Community 
and the second day the perform- fellow team member.. I College for two years and then for 
ance will not be as good. A person "She's a natural but she doesn't ~ one year at the University of 
can become disenchanted and practice,"' her mother said. ; Southwestern Louisiana. 
stop jogging." , This summer, another family In the fall of 1975 he was an 

. "Stal'l slowly-what you can member has joined Ed and Gloria assistant cross country coach at Ed and Gloria Lewis jog for health., and fun. 
handle, or less, and do it often. on their outings. Sashabaw Junior High. Jerry was 
Gradually work up. Consistency is "But she walks," Gloria said. proud of the team with its win-loss _-------------------------, 
more important than amount," he She is Ed's mother, '80-year-old record of 5" 1. The team also won 

. stressed; Juanita Lewis of Scottsdale, the Clarkston hii~!(lr High Invita-
According to KyrO's, supple- Arizona, whO' is' visiting her son tional meet. . 

mental exercises are a good way to a.nd his family. He is no longer involved with an 
avoid' complkations like '~Sli'ffi''''''' Another Clarkston family that organized team but runs in as 
splints. I is in to jogging is the Marinos. many open running events jlS he 

"One exercise is to pick up a .' "The children have been can. 
towel from the noor with the toes.' jogging for.years and my wife and His training consists ofrurining . 
It stret<;hes i.ll1d strengthens the I .decided to try it," said Lee eight or nine miles a day. 
leg muscles. Another is to ·place Marino. "It's the quality of the training, 
the hands on a wall, stand at The children 27-year~0Id not the distance covered that 
arm's length, push on the wall Lee, Jr. (M . counts," 
with the legs extended to the rear, . 
one at a tilne, and tlex the body 

, from the leg." 
There is a proper way to run, 

too. "Heel to' toe. Heel to toe. 
to stay light on the teet, don 
poUnd away at the pavemeQt," 
Kyros said. . 

That heel to toe, heel. to' toej . 
. down the road should be dQne . 
. good funning shoe. That is, " 
, the o'rily necessaryequ ipillJ!nt 
is needed fqr joggi,-tg. . 

"Y()I1 can'trurimiles in a" 
basketball shoe. The' foot needs 
support all the way around and a 
go~ arc.h too," Jhe coa~q 

. explained. ...; ~'). .. 
. ,:,. f"rh~ foot a~dle"'~.,'p!i~J;b,three 
! ii~~s, the 'body ,\yelgIH . With· each 

step';', he" ~oted. .. "... 
." What' about ,those'.· stomach· 

..... , ··cra.fups. thaf~bm~timtis 

.'jogge~s?<'Slow ;do~n:, 
'. jogging,"Kyro~said;He 

cramps ';at:e· . . . '. . '",lI'UlIt:U 

.blood)eavirig:the: .. ', "''''~'.''~~~'-' 
. '. for:the extremiti.es th~lt!lrp.'l'rvj 
· . 6utfotit~:' . 
, hesaid~. ' . ' 

'.' ". Kyios ·.also.; 'cauti(jlii:~ICl: 'a1gaiilst. 
,begi~niiig 1 to' io~r.m)p.l~fi.VinllJrtt2 

'. Ev:en,tho~e llS€ld.t:oj()2g:U1g sh()u 

ALL -TERRAl N 
VEHlCLE'RACES 

Proceeds .,.- Crippled Children's Hospital 

,/ "_._ ..... ,... .. 
. -::C.;:;""7'"" 

'--.::. -.~ 
,;" . 

. •. : ' •. ;". :;. "t~·'. . 1 

SpO,nso,red by,Pontiac Shrine Plub 
NATVASa*tione<L .. over 100 units 

'. , . from S States' " .' 



5 

'5 i 
'6 ~,"' 

6Midg·e.t-Ame~ican 
.. '. K'nigllts of Columbus , 

T.BaU.....:Sashabaw '.... 'W 
Berg Clean'Eir.s(ModrezJ~wski) . 7 
Christine's.Deli(~impson) 7 

L (Williams) .. , . 
2 Armstrong Screw, Products 
2 (Fisk) ... " . 
2 The Clothes Tree (Martin) 

Cross Country Auto (Stetz) '. 
Wiisori'sTotal (Carrigan)·. 7 
State WfCte ··C6fi.srr'.u.ptio~ 

(Meyer$) <";;:,.' :' . 6 3' ,Mini Mailers (Wea,ver) . . 
4. 5 .. A&A Trerwing (Sa-ssie) 
3 6 . Met Club (CoUier) 
1 7' Halimark Realtors (Lowery) 
1 8 
1 8' , Midget~~ational 

2 

W L 

8 1 

7 2 
7 2 
4 5 
4 5 
3 9 
2 7 
1 8 

WL 

VI L 
1 

9 f 

8 2 

·4' .6 
3 7 
3 '7 
3 7 
o 10 

Mini.Miss ...... Sashabaw w' L T 
AmericanLegion (Gettig) 8 1 
Haupt Pontiac (Smallwood) 5 2 
Grannie's Gustard(Eckert) 5 4 
Sportcraft (Graham) 4 5 
Clarkston Roofing (Blair) 3 4 

Kelly (KeJlY)r. ., , .. :.:.<" 
Haup.tPotia(:;r(Caritley) . 
Cre.dit UniontAshle!y) 
~lT9s (Car.~ic~~el) . 
popman (North) 

W l 
State Wide Construction . 
. (Lamphere) 10 
Pine Knob Rangers (Schnabel) 1;1 
B&B Sewers. (Long) . 7 

o Commeme Drive-in (Meyers) 3 6 
2. .Carpe.nterRea.ltY (Lawless) 1 7 PeeWee 

Hallmark Realty (Upcott) 10 
Obel tv (Black) - . .' Q 8 
A&A Well DriUing(O'Neil) ? 
Rudy's (Livhigst~nl 6 
OurGarig (Garcia) ,4 
Crest Homes (GiolNzinski). 4 
Baron Sales & Engineering 

'3 (Taylor) '.' .' . • 
Cheity (Cadwallader) , 3 
Athletics (Freeman) '. 2 
Paddle to Power. Marine 

·2 (Carlson) ". 7 

. lffirvey Electric (Gray) .. 1 

0 
1 
2 
3 
5 
5 

6 
'6 
7 

7 
8 

BriarWoode Builders 
(Beckman) . 

Huttenlocher Ins. (Johnson) 

Haupt Pontiac (Bentley) 
Precision pipe (Verch) 
.Stuti Bea,rcats (Stutz) . 

,.' ~.,. 

Pony 
Sav-OnDrywall (Taylor) 
Sentry Machines (Birtsas) 

. Howe's Lanes (Davidson) 
. L' Met Club (Collier)' . 

3 Might~~Miss-American 
5 5 'Dixi~ BaitSh()p (McLintoc\<) 

, Coach's Corner (Anderson) 
5 5. Pine Kriob·Pha:rniacy(Funck) 

Golddiggers (Adams 
Rademacher (Manley) 
\tillage Clin~c.(HQI.'!l.Y)· 

3 7 
2 8 
o 10 

W L.· 
6 0 
6 1 
3 3 
3 .3 

. .' . 

Mighty·Miss2.National " 
Grimaldi Buick'(Johnson) 
Schliter, 
Foote 
Rathsburg 

Widget-Americ~n, '. . W. Clyde's Wheel & Frame 
Carpenter Realty..tD~jlisL8 ~... (Pierce) . 1 6 

. 'Chartier 
Valliencourt 

W L' 
8 () 
5 3 
5 3' 
4 3 
2 6 
1 7 

W L 
10,0 

8 2 
4 6 
4 6 
3 7 
1 9 

American Legion (Rice). . 7· 3 Tally-Ho (Brown) 1, 7 
Cummings Cement (McClusky) 6 
Village Clinic (Hess), . . 5 4 Maxi"MiSs WL 

Women's Softball W L. 

Clarkston Plumbing Beardslee (Conway) 4 ·2 
(McCormick) '. 5 4 Chrysler-Plymol.\th (Miller) . 3 3 

Village CUni~ (Hess), 5 4 Ambassador Building (Weichel) 2 4 

l" 

Pepsi People (Kyros) 3 1 
Duane Hursfall Realty (Webber) 2 1 
Allen's Alley Kats (Craig) 0 3 

. Thanks to:a1l t1ies~ ;busjnesses' wtro s1.Jpport 
THE SPORTS pAGE every. week . : 

·CHRISJINE'.S. DELICATESSEN .' JNDERE"DE~N'CE· . 
. , . 5793'M-15,'ciarkston . AU10· PARTS;' INC. 

, 
625·5322 6670 Oixie Highway 

. ·Clarkston 3625·1212 

.. ,,", 
" 

",.' ' ... -.. 

... 
'. '~ . .; ;-, 



or 
. .'~' / eight in· . 

. , wetI' balanced' . post~seas6n. . _ ~:~i4:~~~~~~t~~:~~e:~~~[*i::::~ 
otIc~nsl~'al1ldLJ'Ji:nl>'l>'UUJ',u defensive Games .are every" Tuesday;-" ~ 
:sul.wil~n'.,lU:"'J:Jt:J:ii'Jly·hittiJig the baU '. Thursday ,and' Sunday >beginning, . . '. usc~d;·boatliL:bieitJlft,.c~ff1~te.d 
,foi(di~~elrveli;siri~le~'."iiiia doubles; ~t "6 p.m. AU contests' at.e .i1;l;,witli' '. . . . ; 

.;;;..;. ...... -----~~..;..-~....,; the . are als;o abie toreachClintQrlwpod 'Park 10cflt~:9.just:· .~. " . '., .. : :,;" .. 1 r . ...., ._., .;' •• ,.. . 

. the 27SJoot'~etl~es :~iqiXlton- ea~t of9atk~ton, on' Oarkstoh~ You'll ~nd ·a~¢ol.Jl~1~~e'J1ip.e;0:(boats,mot9f$, a~g ;.ac~.~ssories 
. wood rark. MI~e lurk and Ken· Orion Road.. . . when.,you com,e to'· us at.PADDLE 'rO;~():WER .M~RINE, 

, . , '. . 65D7 Dixie HWy. n~xt to ]{inney Shoes,,6Z5.~01:il~~ .. Play .. Craft . 
At a' .·Truclcer. tou rna men t Pontoon .Boats provicie YOur,fa.mily-w.ith(un and comfort'for a. 

'!:'~lfilllijil~~Ii?' . '.: ., ' ... ' :'., ... .... : .' .'. ",", day 'on th~ water. Every bo'at .coni~s :wit~ -~frihged canopy, 
.~.".. ',. . .lionO'rS:M,~5·1 Pow~ . '. . . ,I . upholstered captaip's:~swiv.elchait .and'upholsteroo steering 

" Be'nPowell'Truck:el's siow pitch Independence TQwnship Parks console~Ify()u need~pans for )r,our rig;""check with us. Hours: 
courts' canbe-readUy ·softball teainwiU sponsor th,eMa and Recreation Department for a '9am-9pm DaiJy and 'Sun. '.' .. , ' . 

. used for ice skating,if they are Trucker Invifatibnal Slow Pitch new scoreboard at the park .. ' . 
d,esig!i.~d":and·constructed . for ,S~o/tball Tournament this week- " 1.'he tournament is named for HANDY HINT:' , 
thisputpose., Ripkscari be end; J,lily 23, ,24 and 25, at Mrs. Be!! Powell fot her ,help ;to .. To preverit excessive . weathering, external, teak trim 
l;ndlt by,.the :"spraying . or' Clintonwood Park on Clarkston .the department, spokesm~n said. should be oiled' two or three times 'a season. ',. 
floodingprocessoh~courts of Ro~d., .: '. . . . . , . .;~~i.' 

. c1ay,'c;oncret¢, and. bituminous Sixteen teams wdltake p~rt m _------....... --""'!-__________ ... ____ ~~ ..... - ..... ---.......... --..... ---"'I 
' materia1S.~Sptaying isconsid- the Class ~;and.C tourna1l].ent. 

. " .... ".,.. . . Teams frqm. C1~I:ksto9,vy-l}ter
ered. pr~f~rjlble . for. clay, ford, Pontiac, Oxford antl 4ke 
floo(hng'ls more, prac~l~al ~n Oriqn wili" play :'11 double 
paved ,courts. The relDf~rce- elim:'rriation format. f ..' / 
ment hsed i~ bujlding C9IICrete . Gamds: begiil . at'6' p.m. Friday 
courts' :ttl. reg~o~s with cold and run a,t, day' Saturtlay and 
winters, all~ws'.the courts to Sunday with' the . champion,ship . 
'withstand the stress due to ice game schedule9 for, 2:30 ,p .. m. 
conditions. Sunday.' . .... .' .' 

. The public is welcome, and' 
Tenni~' equipment· and cloth- tournament attendance· is free. 
ing are avai1abh~:fro~ us at Refreshments· . will be; .sold by 
COACH'S . CORNER, .31 S. Clarkston a'rea Jaycees .. '. 

. " .. A" Funds raised will be d,?nated to ,Main. ", 62S-8~S7 ... We have 
warm';"up suits,. shorts,; shirts Track meet &tturday . 

. ' aJitVshoe,s .. : and 'wUl re-string "'. . 
yonr,r1lcqriets on the preniises The I.nd.ependence To~nshlp 
'fh: t' . day service Track & Field Program directed 

WI. , .. }lJS 
. .o.ne .• " .' ' . by Nic1c' Kyros and Sue Latter will 

Wh~11 ;you buy your racquet spo,nsor)l track meet this 
from " us . ~e ; ma~e s~re y~u Saturday. July 24. 

. select-the-rJ~ht weight and gnp Man'y other communities will 
~,' . for y~u! H?ur~: ~ Daily 9:30am.- be taking, part and there are 

. 6pm, Sat untIl 5pm. events for all ages. 
" . .' . . ,- The field eveqts will begin 'at 10 
HANDY HINT: .' . " a.m. and running events start at . 
.. . Flood lights, essential in the 1 fa.m .. This i$ the first time 
summer for ~ight, tennis, ar~ :CI;trkston. has ever held a. meet 
.also just ~s neces~'ary iri the 8uc:has this.: and. .everyone is 
winte". for skating. . encouraged t~ participate. 

··Ladies • • • 
':, try one· of: ,our .' 

~. ~ ,.":'-,'" ."'/ ,(.: . '~, . '" . , 

. ,I, ve-.N,eve.r~Ptayed-TennIS7 
· " -" .,' Before!'~' 'cl intcs 

"-

on,y,··$1500 
(of 5 'weeks . 

membership not necessary 

'I'h" , , . .. 
: .,...." ... 

.' :. " : , "', h:,"·" ..... 
. - . 

,loan' ,. 

".. 

" a:'9oQd· '.i~vest_ent· ·for·YoQ.'>"'t ... re~,· . 
• ~,. : • • 4 .' ,. 

You can get' a home improvement 
. loan. for repoi~s or ITlc;:sintenance, Or, 
····you;fnay: need\addftionaL.space for a 

'giO\v,ing family.. . _ 
And th$n there's· the fun-type of home 
improvement. ' . your own 'swimming, 
pool, or a f")EM patio' or central airoi 

conditioning ; .. improvements that 
add to fh'e value of your home, and at 

" . 
.<' 

" . 

the same time add toyour' c:OinfQrt and . 
enjoyment., ,;.' .':';'" . 
Sbsee your: G,ontractor an·d.the'P check . 
with. us. We. eVen havel6W'-coSt FHA 
money available for. most home Im
provements. Yes,a home improve
ment!90n. '. it'Sqgood investment for. 
your future. .. . 

,',., . ,n '" 



>';C~~IJ~g~_f:.·.P"···nlon~.y.·.··'o:ii·g,''''$. . ., .. ~, 

". .. ~Atlil~.~~'stb~IGrShip. PIJ~se st~i~~are· opening; 
by Mary Warner policycoWesa n~w phe~omenon'- 'Some girls. don't know if the Oakland University. ' reasonsvarid partly because she. 

: of'J'he Clarkston News, recruiting of promising wo~en art;angenlent of having to make a Autumn could have played wanted to pursue ,11 : "neavy" 
'. Female f.\thletes· in Michigan' I,lthletes. varsity team is fait for i~coming power volleyball and softball for car~er in what is considered 'a 

. fe(lling the first tremors of a Sue Latter,. Clarkston High athletes, who "need it the first OU, but the program there, man's field-engineering. 
change in the athletic scbolar~hip School track star who ha~ gone on~ .year the most." according to. former student. She will be going to. General 
.policy of major state universities. to break nearly every short But the method is one way of Sheryl Stickley. is not very good. Motors Institute this fall, and 
". Partly because of a federal distance running record at avoiding the abuse of recruiting W omeri ~thletes. had to, pay for eventually hopes~,· now that 
ruling barring sex d,iscrimination Mi~higan State University, has ,rules that have been prevalent in their own meals on away trips and playing intercollegiate sports is 
In athletics' and partly because of' been sought by several universities men's big college sports, they say. buy their own uniforms. Gymna- out, to coach other girls .. 
the 'revol1ltionaryupswing . in.' as afar west as California and as' Also heading up to CMU is. sium .time was pre-empted by Autumn believes sports are ' 
women's sports, scholarships-for far south as Texas. . ' '1976 graduate Dede Miller, an boys' teams, and other disci:im- "wide open for women" now, yet "" 
. . are becoming a reality. Texas, her favorite, offered her! outstanding bl}ske!ball, volleyball inations were practiced against "It's a shame there aren't more 

'.' To~n $100-a"year stipends fot an almost full-ride. and softball player for Clarkston. the girls, Sheryl said. women's schofarships." 
women athl~tes are being expand- Sue, a' junior, applied for a "I think they're kind of cheap She!yl transfert,ed toCMU, "Women's ,sports are just as 
ed i,nsome cases to full-ride transfer and told State she would to wait until you make the varsity where -the only gripe girls have good as men's," she said. The 

holarships, and Michigan may "go elsewhere if sh.e couldn't get team to give you money," Dede about equal facilities and equip- argument that giving 'money to 
reverse ~hetrend of losing female any money." She has since.been said, but she'is happy to see any ment is that the boys and not the women's programs will detract 
,athletes to mote lucrative playing told she is eligible for aid at MSU .. offered at all. girls are provided with tennis from money-making men's pro-
fields in. out-of-state colleges. Heading up to Northern shoes, . grams is "bun" to Autumn. "You 

With the change in financial She is one of several .former Michigan is Nancy, Chartier, most Autumn said she avoided OU have to give a little to get a little," 
Clarkston athletes who may valuable player in volleyball, and partly for Sheryl's aforementioned she said." . 

Ip.p._ ................... ~ __ ~ ...... __ ... receive the fruits of changing softban all-leagut:r. Nancy re- . 
financial availability. ceived a $200 scholarship from 

"The 
French 
Cellar 

DanCing 
Friday & 

Saturday Nights 
, Featuring .. ' . 

.. . l .... ~. . .... ,,' 

J.'tMARI'AH::: 
• ,. < •...•.... 

• ..- ... ..- ... ,+", . 

The University of Michigan, the Clarkston Athletic Boosters, 
Eastern, Central Michigan, West- 'but is not expecting any athletic 
ern and others are all promising aid from Northern. 
at least some assistance. Up there, even the men don't 

, At Central Michigan, "Every- receive aid, Nancy said. 
body's pretty excited that we're But Northern has a good 
getting (some assistance) this' program to draw athletes to, she 

, year/' according to Nancy Foster, said-something that is a lot more 
a 1975 CHS graduate. important to consider than who 

She and 1974 CHS graduate will give the most aid. 
Sheryl Stickley both play volley- 1976 graduate Autumn Mat-
1:>all, and must be assured a place lock, who also excelled in all three 
on the varsity team before money major women's sports at Clark
is available. ston, turned' down aid offered by 

Junior tennis team improving 

The Independence Township Rockwell won in the 12-and
junior tenilisteam traveled to Oak under category, 10-9 and 10-1 
Park July 16 for its first match of respectively. 
the season. POl' . '11 and under, Jim 

Independence has never beaten Brozovich and Mary Smith won' 
Oak Park in four years of league matches with scores of 10-0 and 
play. However, it came the closest 10-2. 
yet Friday, losing only 139 to 127 And Pam Blower and Dan 
and winning eight of the 19 Molter won in mixed doubles w'ith 
matches played. a combined score of 10-5. 

Winning in the ls-and-under The team plays Troy July 23, 
category were Jill Thompson Waterford July 30 at home and 
(10-7), Pam Blower (10-2) and Birmingham August 6. A league 

• Seth Scott ,(10.9). meet is scheduled for August 
Connie Hoimyard 16-17 at OakPark. 

SIR 
.... UP 

Call: :625~5023 
Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
'. Bonded'a·lnsured .".. , '. . '.' . ~,,,, 

Licensed Master'Plu·mber· . . ," . . - . "', -" .. 

FREE'ESTIMATE·S . 
.. _:", *.' .,"1."' ,,' ',.:, . : ...• ~. " _t::,···:,·,I~,.:/_:~.~.; 

SIZZ""G 

SPECIAlSI 

-CRUSADER 775 
165 HP MERCRUISER 

. WITH TRAILER 

INBOARD - OUTBOARD 

$6595 
SAVE $2002.00 

• eRUSAD.IR 55'0 
$·3495 .WITH TRAILER. 

MERCURY 85 HP 
OUTBOARD SAVE $1400.00 

_ STINGER 440 
WITH TRA!LER 

MERCURY 50 HP 
OUTBOARD 

$2549 
iSAVE $751:00 

We have a .. full.line 
Motors in stock . 



~p.~rn~me~t1t 
. isi~vitCd~ 

on' : ,***'., ' 
wiilbe:awarde'd.,\1'ickets' presid~ht . " ',.,Pap, te~ts to" dete~niine : the 

are Sl'and,thefcan:be obtain~d; . " " '. artarig~d. presenc~ 9f cervicaJcancerwUtbe, 
bycalting, 625-8507 or 857~8445i; , ~xperi~~ced back-oJf~red free Aug~st4~nd Saphe 

, ."". ';' *** .. " '. . . hikers and: Waterford CQmmimityActivi#es' 
MontgomeryWard,M'iss Juni~r, outdoors pebple; many of whom.UuiIding; ",S64Q Williams" Lake 

. T~~. Con~esf:fQr 19;17' is '~ow plan tqCii fr,esh-,ai~.vacations for, ,Road fr9ni9:30 a.r:n; to 3:30' P:ni. . 
undenvay~ Entry l>la~k.s; are August andSeptemoer. . ... ,Apppintmentscan bema4¢' by . 
avaUable atthe,st()J:e; Contestants : -,*** .. ' calling 332-5620. (,)r332"8679. ' 

. musfbeatieastilyears'ohgebyOaldan4 C()unty's top bass. *** . 
. "Iast May, 1 'and hav,e'nrit reilch~. :fisheqnen will display their $5,000 Teenage trickster D a v i d 

their 16th birthdlJ.Y by Jilly 1. to $8,000 bas~ fishing boats· Schwaninger of Milford' will 
. Entries" are ; due August· 31, AugUst 15 from l to 5 p.m. at the present his amazing Mister S. 

complete with· an essay telling OaklanQ - County. Sportsmen's Magic Show at 1, 3 and 7 p.m. 
about what you like best. about Club on Waterford Road. . July 29 at the Pontiac Mall. 
Amerka and your ideas for a, .' The presentation will be a *.** 
better country. . feature of the dub's annual picnic Jim Zinser's J-SAR-J' Rodeo 

""",,...+,.:,, ....... ' a' ., y, . 
. . ··D,n~"on.a.... .ofr,prime Rib, 

;,; .;. Strip.' Steak, orS'urf.&. Turf.' ',', 
, . ;".'. ~:~::.~'''I ..... ;~ .. <~~~ .... ,;~ ":'" . ','" " 

". .'Danoe:to~Bitaandthe Spring 
L~*eBa'ri,9;'. " . ( 

-ReservatiQns:~oJ1lY .. " 
Call ,Lorraine by Aug ust 10 at 

, 625~373.1 . 

Q. , 
s~tfn.g: CO"~f,· .. U'···~'··LAJ"R'RY .. K······SC. 'TL.OUNB 

, ···IIRe·· ".'. 
6060· M,aybe Road • 'Clarkston 

. '625~3731 

*** ' and,g~mes "day. Lew" Borer,. Jr., will furnish the same champion- '-; •• ;;;;=.=;;;;jjj;;;=~;;=;;;;";;;';.;!' 
-Summer sessions at Mont- ptesidentofthe Michigan Bass ship stock to "The Wor~d '. 

gomery Ward's in Pontiac for Busters of Oakland County, said Championship Rodeo" at Davis
modeling workshop,' classes will eight different makes and models burg Augl),'st 27, 28 and 29 as it 

, begin August 10. 'Groups will pe of, the latest· bass boats and did for the International Finals r"~~=:===~====!:!!=!lf 
. broketi~'into age categories of 8 to· trailers will be onpublic:,dispJay,Rodeo at Tulsa, Oklahoma. Only' 

11, 12 to' 14; 15 and up, plus plus the most modern electric and the nation's toughest and best 
a,dvanced. The course lasts threeelectroni,c equipment, rods, reels stock . are permitted in the 
weekslJ.Ud cla,ssesare conducted and assorted baits. International Finals Rodeo .. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Cost' Among the expert bass fisher- Top . cowboys will come to 
is $20 for all but advanced, which . men who will. display their craft Davisburg August 27, 28 and 29 
is $25. and expiain tfie techniques of bass from·all over the United States, so 

*** fishing will be C~ptain Al Lesh, a they can try "riding the best." 

For a" culinary treat any night of 

the week, try the ·Pine Knob 

DELECTABLE ROUND CARVED TO 
ORDER, VARIETY OF ENTREES, 
VEGETABLES, SALADS AND , 
OUR OWN HOMEMADE BREAD ..• 
ALL TO DEUGHT YOUR PALATE' 

5 p.m. 'til stlQwtime:every night' 
in theAdam's Apple 

., 

.' ,·'~,~'()"'.~''A.~L~Q~',~-U~:'is -here for your 
.. , <, :1 ister:liri'g:~:Dd' darl.c,in9' pJ~Cisu re 'ih .'. the .Iou nge 
", .' . ..' · tnr.Q4Q h':.Sd~day; Jufy ',25 ,' .• ' ,'" ~ , 

. " 

and 
, th~ best.in. Disco Music after 

'" '.~ tnI:)6ond~rls:ip"!!1e~d~lIh's Apple, 
·.·fe~turing-disC]9,~keY Bry~n. Leak. . 
'~.""" .. ,,,", .' ..... .:.;~' .. ·::~.r,;·' '~,~',: ~.' ... :\:--':': ,,' .' 

Wed., Thurs.<g :00 only . 
Fri. 7 & 9:30' 
Sat_ & Sun. 6 & 8 :30 
Mon. 7 & 9:30 
. Tues. 8 p.m. only 



-.( ~; .. ' " 

... 
'the~r.ic~ of$6,'a p~rs,on,Jtidu' .. 'de~ . p.' .' . K" "",.: ,,'Y

b
' .. ", h"" '" . d'" /. ~< ..... . 

: refres~ittents. and the, gJ;~~ns' fees .'J n e ,,' (to.··· : eo ·'/te rs 
, ," ,'" , .... , , ,}or18 holes.ofgolf:Trophi,es.will .. ' " . . ' ' . ':B~1I . '.f0~rn!!ment ,a~ , the' be awarded. Tee~offti'me is' 8 a.m. . James. Taylo~,· along . wl~h The female genc\ertakes over· 

. J;.a~e-<?~ks: ':9'0lfGou.r~e" . Th e :Oaklancl .University saxophon~st Davld;Sa~b.orri, 'Ylll·:Augu~t·. 1, whell Judy Collins 
. :,3:nd'Wl~hams Lake' ~oad, Alumni Associatioll'bills,the party, be the fe~~red attractlOn at Pme' appears to voice, sQme of her fans' '" 
Sa~rday, July. 31. . . as' "The Gieat T-Off." Ticket Knob MUSIC Theatre July 21 and favorite folk ballads. ' 

. ',,;' .' ***., inf~rmation .can be, obtainid .by 22 at 7:30, p.m., , .. ' Judy is followe.dA.ugust 2,3 

4580 SASH . 
oAAYTON P 

~ . .' 

The,Rofhester Colum~us.Club calhttg 377-2158.' . San?,orn solo~d ~n T~110rs hIt and4by175Russlandancerswho 
host ItS 1976 Bayanall Fest, . *** sl~gle H~w Sweet It Is, and has will perform a tribute to the U.S. 

Line of Loc~s. 'pead 
Sliding Glass . .Qoor Locks 

at 900 W. Avon Road, _The 'Royal O'ak Parks and worked With other r?ck talents. Bicentennial. . 
~~Imei>ter '. .' . " " " '. Recreation Department is spon- . July ~3, ~4 and 25, sm~er !ohnny, The Collins cqncert is sched-

IS InYlted to attend soring its sixth annual Outdoor MathiS wt11appear, begmOlng at Ii uled for 7:30 p.m.; the ,dance 
en~ert.ained by .• live .Art Fair. .from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. p.m. . . festival begins nightly at 8 p.m; I·' "'---liIiIIii--~-1 

: "," mUSIC 10; a·,tradltlonal August 1 at Memorial.Park, 13 On July 28-29, the Dooble. " .. : ". .' ,. --
foot long beer tent. German l\1ile and Woodward Avenue .·If Brothers perform at 7:30 p.m.............. • •• . 

beer and l\CJ.uor will be raining, itwill.be held at 'the rhe ~~me"d~o?ie':, comes from'. .'. . . .., • .. r • 
. ',' Royal. Oak PaJ:king., Structure,marlJuana Jomt, but the. :. 

e' . '. hours ar~ 7 p.m., to Ce~ter and Third Streets.· Admis- Bt.trlothters f~avedm~re thhan a pOdttyl. . • 
a~m.; Frtday, 7 p.m. to 1:.30 sion is free." I e 00 ler urmg t e two- ay .' .• 

. ; Saturday, 7 p.m. t~. 1:30· '. Visitors will see Qriginal works engage~ent.. • . 

. ; ~unday, 4 p.m. to 10 p~m. of68 artists; allworks are for sale . 
IS a.$1 .. 5.0 admissiori charge which includes paintings, metal offering $100 prizes for the best' I'· 

k f 
individual costume and the best . ' Eat-in;. Take, .• 

par Il].g IS ree.. work, pottery, weaving, sculpture . . ' \ out; _ I on.-T urs. 11-11' . . *** and leather.' . family costume on its bicentenn, iai: 'M h • 
Senior Travelers *** day, August 29. . Fri. ~ Sat. 11'a.m. - 1 a.m.. 

,will be at E,oma' Hall on ,T,he Act I COmpany of Madison . The fair'~ bicenteimial day wm 1 p.m. - 11 p.m •• 

27.,. Guest· speaker .. is Bud Heights will perform the musical feature a number of free old time " • 
a For reservati'ons call shows in conJ'u. nction··· with th' e ',' '. '" "Jesus Christ ·Superstae' July 23 

or 674-4775. . through 25 ahd again July 30 costume judging at the fair's • 
*** th~ough August 1. Coliseum Grove. . 

bus Performances begin at 8 p.m. in The fair runs from' August26 to • 
called . the Greenfield Avondale High School, Auburn September 6. Special days include II • 

• Express will ferry passen- Heights. Admission is $3 .. 50 for the grand opening parade, '.. . .• 
Dearborn exhibition of adults, $2.50 for students. For clowns' day, senior citizens' day, '. 
Augu,st 28. Tickets: at tickets, call 588-0313. Queen's day, Governor's day, \ZZ ' • 

for children 6 to 12, $2.75 *** kids' day and more. . '. : Buy. Any Medium \ ~" -4' at the .• 
those' under 6, and $5~25 for St. Clair Riverview Mall, which Infor~ation on joining ~ny of.. . . I". 

!nclude transportation and lies along a mile-Ion& boardwalk the spe~lal events .at the fair can ." ! Regular Price Get Identical Pizza F·,REE • 
. . The bus leaves on the St.Clair River in St. Clalr, be obtamed by callmg 1-368-1000..· I. ~ .' • 

at 10 a.m., returning at 4 is hosting an antique show and Some of those special events 
a,re available at sale July 23, 24 and 25, from 9 will be, a husb~nd calling contest •. THIS I ... Little. C.ac·: . saW!! ·.B-~~ '. 

a';m. t09 p.m. Friday and and a hog calling contest, both -\ COUPON ,At.') J4.A&'. 
scheduled for September 3. • .' ,... ..' • 

runs will include .the Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 6 A pony' pulling contest and .' EXP.I.RES 5922 M·15 . CLA.RKSTON ' • 
. Festival September 11, p.m; Sunday. . ~UI'Ull.:111Harvest Weekend'.Octo- Forty-five dealers will display horse pulling contest are both _.I.AUGUST 1 .. -:.625-4001 .,. 

2;.and Christmas' inG~een- _ever~hing f~om nautical items to scheduled for Labor Day, Septem: .•••....................... 
Village on December 11. furOlture, kitchenware and fine ,ber 6. ... ..' . .. . 

. *** china. Shoppers can browse 
'. Oakland University alumni and through goods or watch steamers 

guests will get their first and freighters of the Great Lakes 
· to play the new Katke- from the vantage point of the 

Golf Course, located boardwalk. 
of Meadow Brook Hal1,jn-a 

24 outing. The Michigan State Fair is 
*** 

'-"' ............ kston '8 
-.ttleChef 

,10 S, Main, Clarkston--l 
. • ,. I 

Carry out available 

For the best PIZZA; 

GREEK and IT ALlAN 

SAL.ADS TOGO ), t: '. ": '" ".' 
': '~ ,.~, .\1' /.: 

· ' call .. ,·.620"7@900 
.' Hours: '. " . . ...... ~,' ',' . 
-Mon ... rhu~.}:30~.ir,l;;~:9:{OqJ>.m ... ' 

~ , Frr.. & Sat. 7~30 a.m .• 10:00· p .. m •.. 
\'.:~ - '. ,.'" 

.~ . 

,You're invited to a 

Free Organ Co":cert 
Featuring 

Joe Carlo 
at the 

Lowrey Organ 
Tuesday, July 27 
. .8:00··p.m. at our· 
. . 

new Drayton Plains Store 
4977 DixieH.'{Vy ..•. 674~643a· 

. . 

. Free Drawing & Refreshments 
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Nefghbors ·oO/ecf to 
'.' '. . -. . 

zoning variance requests 
The Independence Township lots in the future. People are going sanitary land fill. Zoning B6~rd of Appeals' met to have to have somewhere to live The board also gave its before a full house Wednesday,and to provide it lots will become conditional approval for an Elias, July 14. smaller." . Bros. Big Boy restaurant on Dixie Neighbors of Dennis Campbell, A case in point followed with Highway next to Boucard's Party 6329 Pine Knob Road, were there the approval of reduced lot ~izes Store. in force and there were neighbors in the proposed Chapel View Conditions for the approval of Donald Martin as well. Estates at the corner of Clarkston were imposed by the township I Martin would like to sell his Road and Flemmings Lake Road. engineers, Johnson and Anderson.' 

., 

. '*'*'*"* *'*'" . ,*~.** * * * * 
"'.' .~~~~_-.. iC 

1U7uc;e -~ 

" :,,m& 
~ 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet QnJuly 28,1976 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE 
#A-S20, an appeal' by Community Bible Church of 
Clarkston for property located at Corner of Walters 
Road and Waldon Road, 08~22-3S1-013. Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #83, To build church in R1A 

··zoning. 

.' Secretary, Mel leRoy Vaara 
, July 22 

.. 

property at 4243 Lakeview in Lots there will average'-13,SOO' Betty and Calvin Lang, owners of;L. ______________________ ~'i"~ Sunny Beach Country Club square feet supplemented by 6.7 the . restaurant, must present Subdivision. But to do sd he must acres of open space and a 6-acre documentation of approval of the acquire permission to build on the stand of trees that will serve as a property owner to the rear of their non-conforming lot. buffer between the subdivision parcel, for' run off of surface water 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Neighbors June Severance and and J~ 75 and the Ben Powell onto that adjoining property .. 
Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations; flyers and 
lots more ... personals too· with monogsl Frank Petrick did not object to a 

home on the 76 by 165 foot lot, 
but they were concerned about 
drainage of the site as there is a 
water problem in the area already. 
A lack of culverts under Lakeview 
leaves water standing on the 
roadway and surrounding areas 
much of the year, Petrick .said. 
. Martin will have to present. 

more information, including a 
plot plan, perc test results and 
septic loca~ at the next 
appeals bOffd !ilIeeting July 21.' 
Then the board will ru.le on his 
request. 

Campbell was not as' fortunate. 
His neighbors objected to his 
proposed lot· split and building 
plans and the appeals board 
refused permission for both. 

Campbell asked permission to 
split 30 feet off of his ISO-foot
wide lot and add it to a 50-foot 
half. lot he recently purchased so 
that he could build a home on the 
combined lots and sell it. 

The lots in Pine Knob Estates, 
where the property is located, are 
of 100-foot minimum width and 
the parcels across Pine Knob 
Road are of larger acreage. 

The neighbors contended that 
the 100-foot minimum should be 
maintained. 

The board denied Campbell's 
request because the 50 by ISO-foot 
lot he purchased is not a true 
hardship to him as it enlarges his 
property by giving him a 200 by 
ISO-foot lot which is in keeping 
with the surrounding lots. Other 
reasons for denial included the 
neighbors' objections, the fact 
that splitting the property would 
create a non-conforming lot where 
none presently exists, and a home 
on . the smaller lot could be a 
detriment to the health; safety and welfare of the neigh borhood. 

Board Chairman Robert Kraud 
concluded the case saying, "You 
will be seeing 12,000 square foot 

5529 Sashabaw .Rd. ,I 
PINE KNOB PLAZA 

Cor. Maybee Ad. 
OPEN SUNDAYS I 

Fancy Polyester 

Double Knits 
• The versatile, easy-to-sew TrI,nTl'~ 
• Choose from beautiful yarn 

dyed fancy patterns' 

• Machine washable ease 

• 58/60-inches wide 

POLY CREPE PRINTS 
Easy care, easy sew polyester and 
polyester blends in a varied selec
tion of crepes. Perfect for blouses. 
Choose from fashionable prints. 
44/45-in. width. . 119 

YD. 

Soft JerseylCnit 
Perfect for today's long 
fashions, dainty jersey 
knits in lovely patterns 
and colors. In washable 

. acetate/nylon. wide. 

5529 Sashabaw Ad. 
PINE KNOB PLAZA 
Cor. Maybee Ad. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Sale 
Now 
Th'ru 
Sun., 
July 25th 

Co~rtesy 
Pr.i 

• 100% Cool Cotton 
• Machine Washable 
• 36-lnches Wide 
Cool,wearing cotton in dress and blouse weight 
is also ideal for utility sewing liS well as quilting, 
Choose pretty prints" patlerns. 

CALICO' & PATCHWORK 
P.Oly/cotton blendS. and cotto. n ... fab- .... ,. . ..... "7.'. . ......• bric for popular, everyday use. •. . . 
They're all' easy care, machine . , 
wash. Great for home decorating. .. , 
42/45-in. width.· '. . . .... . YD. 

Pri-nied SportSwe,ar' 
Ready for ... actio.n .... pro ints in 119 durable poly/cotton and 
cotton. Greatforplaywear- . . __ 

, they're rugged and machine . ' 
wa.shab(e. 44/45-in. wide. YD. 

I 

'IMITAtION.FURPILE . ". .' ,. ' . '. .. , 
•••••••••••••• " 

Fqrversatifity' a~d goodloo~s·. It's polyester and acrylic 
fake fur in knitted seal and wildman styles for making 
jflckets ahd hats 'as wellas·spre()ds,. pilloWS, throws -.and more. Solid-colors. 54160-in.wide.. .. '. , . - ~ . '-', ,. -. ,', .' 



,Does personality make candidate? 

Allen Barkus 

President Gerald Ford because of 
the mystery surrounding the 
president's pardon of ousted 
president Richard Nixon. 

The pardon controversy may 
have been considered in Lakeview 
resident Robert Wiand's com
ment that "if (the candidate) is a 
morally good man, that enters 
into it." 

Wiand says it's hard to tell who 
is' honest in the political world, 
but a trip to the candidate's home 
town can reveal a lot. 

Down in Georgia, which Carter 
hails from and Wiand recently 
visited, residents are about 
"50-50" in their feelings about 
Carter, Wiand said. Steve Baumgartner 

By Mary Warner characteristics of incumbents 
of The Clarkston News from past associations. 

During last Wednesday's ABC Wiand grew up near Indepen-
coverage of the Democratic dence supervisor Ed Glennie in 
convention, a reporter asked Sen. Pontiac. And he helped campaign 
Edmund Muskie what his advice for Springfield supervisor Don 
would b~ to newly-nominated Rogers two years ago. 
vice-presidential candidate Wal- Past records cannot go un-
ter Mondale. ' accounted for, though, once 

Muskie replied that Mondale morality is established. 
~hould "be himself." Too many After the two local supervisors' 
times, the senator said, candi- past two years in office, Wiand is 
dates are tempted to mold not sure they are not "in over their 
themselves into the image they heads" - spe'cifically when it 
believe the electorate is looking comes to county domination of 

Ann Burzyck for. local affairs. 
Yet the pressure to do so is Twenty - two - year - old Steve 

great, as Muskie, a former vice- Baumgartner says he bases 
'presidential and presidential can- Luckily, voters don't have to decisions on what the candidate 
didate himself; acknowledged. travel to know candidates for local has done in the past. "Ford hasn't 

People, oftentimes not con- offices. done anything, so I'm voting for 
sciously, demand a certain type of In Independence and Spring- ,Carter." 
appearance and demeanor from' field, Wiand can gauge personal Baumgartner 

_fandidates, and cast their votes 
couldn't be 

accordingly. 
"There's no doubt that per

sonal appearance and personality 
play a large part in voter 
preferences," Clarkston social 
studies teacher Larry Rosso said. 

An example, Allen Barkus of 
Fenton said, is the stigma 
surrounding George Wallace's 
loss of the use of his legs. 

"I've had people say they 
wouldn't vote for Wallace because 

, of his paralysis," Barkus said. 
"When Kennedy was running 

for president, women said 'he's 
cute, so I'll vote for him,' " Darl 
Hess of Clarkston reported. 

"Some past presidents smoked 
cigars in private but wouldn't do 
it in public," according to village 
president Keith Hallman. . 

Hallman has himself been a 
tal'get of criticism from older 
Clarkston residents who do not 
like the official's beard. 

"But we small town officers can 
get away with breaking deco
rum," he laughed. 
• State Rep. Claude Trim (D
Davisburg) has had a much 
harder time justifying his bicen
tennial beard to constituents. 

Presidential election watchers 
are saying that Democratic 
nominee Jimmy Carter is trying to 
appeal to voters' personality 
preferences rather than their 
different stances on the issues. 

Carter, avowed champion ofthe . 
little guy and enemy of Washing
ton political "elitists," says he will 
bring honesty back to govern
ment. 

Rosso believes the entire 
campaign this year will be based 
on who has the best moral rating 
1tmong the candidates. 

Barkus says he will not vote for 

"Wejust can't catch 'em they'r.e so fast, " said Lori Martin of 
the minnows she and her brother Danny were trying to catch 
in their yellow bowl and shiny bucket. The children and their 
parents, Gerald and Pam Martin had just moved into their 
new Clarkston residence at 6840 Bluegrass when the children 
went fishing. " 

pinned down to specifics. Politics' and she "asks God for guidance" 
is not his forte--he and friends do ,in her selections. 
not discuss them. "They're' According to Carolyn Hamlin 
boring, you know?" of Pine Knob Road, "looks can be 

Some residents flatly denied deceiving, so' I have to look 
basing any voting choice on a beyond that." 
candidate's physical traits. "Reagan' seems to have his 

Pinedale resident Ann Burzyck head on square," she said. The 
says she "likes Jimmy Carter's fact that he is a former Hollywood 
smile." actor doesn't make him any more 

"But I certainly wouldn't vote capable of putting forth a 
for him for that," she said. favorable image, she believes. 

Mrs. Burzyck said she has "What a guy wears doesn't 
examined the platforms of both make him a good or bad 
parties, she tries to read as much president-if a guy walked in in 
as she can about the candidates, blue jeans who was running for 

Darl Hess 

president, I might not think that 
was so hot but at least I'd listen." 

"Now, if you got some Hari 
Krishna guy in there, it might 
make a difference." 

Voting, it may be assumed 
then, is a blend of choosing the 
sides of issues and choosing the 
person himself. 

One thing it is not, for many, is 
a vote for the party. 

Everyone questioned said they 
wanted to make "independent 
choices." 

"Straight party voting is 
wrong," according to Kelly 
Martin of Snowapple. ' 

Qtlarkstnn N tws 
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[o'ok out, minnows-
the fishermen 
are coming 

; There are bird dogs and coon dogs and fox hounds and many 
,other varieties of hunting animals, but has anyone ever heard 
of a minnow dog? Well,' meet Rootbeer, experienced 

I minnow-follower of Deer·Lake. Rootbeer spends more time at 
Deer Lake Estates' private beach than he does at home, 
toaming up and down chasing fish. 
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Year-round golfing 
prompts Booker move 

<ttnuut111 1JJiuing I 

The IOO-year-old house will now be home to another family as it has been to the Bookers for the last 11 years. 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Eleven years ago members of 
the Gordon Booker family were 
busy making their lOO-year-old 
home livable by Labor Day. 

"The house had sat empty for 
20 years," Thelma said. "The 

hardest part was removing all the 
old wallpaper." 

The children were all under 10 
then, and each time Thelma went 
ou t to work on the house she took 
a different one with her. Now they 
are not so anxious to help. 

Leaving a home is a lot harder 
than establishing one. The 

Even the gra.nd piano must go, "And we waited so long to get 
it," Thelma mused. . 

'\ ' ..... , 

Bookers are moving to Florida. Bookers. The Booker children 
Cindy is now 21 and playing often visited them on their ponies. 
professional golf. Lee is 20, They loved to hear Brad's stories; 
attending college and playing some tall tales, some true stories, 
golf. In the fall, 18-year-old twins Thelma said. 
Allison and Vivian will go to Then the children grew up and 
college and play golf. got busy with school acti'iities. 

By moving to Florida the The family went through 
children can go to school and play having six ponies, three horses, 
golf year round. For many years one goat, two sheep, chickens, 
now, the family has divided its tw.enty or more kittens and seven 
time between Independence dogs. 
Township and Florida. "Now we're down to two dogs 

Fourteen-year-old Eric will and over ninety trophies and 
begin playing golf in high school sports awards," Thelma said. 
this fall. Only beri, 12, varies Over the years; the children 
from the family golfing tradition. participated not only in their 
She wants to be a swimmer. beloved golf, but also in basket-

Remembering the last 11 years, ball, football, track, roller skating 
Thelma told of renovating the and bowling. 
woodshed .into a family room and The house that took, so long 
adding the bedroom space over it; becoming habitable, even to the, 
remodeling the kitchen cooking cellar, now the "par three lounge"
area, leaving the original cup- with original stone foundation 
boards but adding a brick wall; walls, will be home to another 
and building a scat1'old so the family. 
wallpaper could be hung in the Thelma has all the furniture, 
stairwell, 16 feet high. dishes and other belongings that 
,~am Miller from down the road can't be moved into the Bookers' 

wasa great help when the Bookers already furnished Florida apart
ran into problems. He planted the ment, priced to sell. 
fields to corn and hay and was The once beautifully-furnished 
alway~ droppin&, in to watch the and decorated rooms are being 
progress on theJhouse. depleted. What's left serves the 

"He was a second grandpa to family-if they can get to. it under 
the children. We all loved him so the piles of smaller things. 
much, and we still enjoy his wife By August first Thelma hopes it 
Bernice," Thelma said. will all be gone because then 

Neighbors Brad and Hazel whatever is left wiII have to go into 
Mi~,~~h~~7 .. ~'s.o ~~e~ g~~ .tothe s.t~r~ge. 

(!tountru ifliuing 

Trophy case full of memories 

l' 



Wage 
• Impasse 

may be near 
A wage settlement expected 

between hourly employes and 
Independence Township failed to 
materialize as expected last week. 

Instead, Local No. 2720 of the 
American Federation of State and 
COl,lnty Municipal Employes has 
rejected the township's latest 
wag~ offer. 

• In turn, the Independence 
Township Board has set up 
another negotiation session July 
26, at which it will present the 
union with its "final, final offer." 

The Oarkston (Mich.) News 

Kara Evans enoyed the shady hav.en of trees near the Ointon River 
during Clarkston's July 4 celebration. 

made frames·· 

"CUSTOM FRAMING 

200 YEAR-OLD PRINTS 
CUSTOM MIRRORS 

Tue. - Sat. 19-6 

64 S. Main Clarkston 625-1311 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

If that offer is not accepted by 
the union membership, the 
township will have to call an 
imp ass e , the b oa rd de ci d ed at a I:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:I 
special meeting Thursday. 
" Such an· impasse may occur, 
since' the membership in a 
meeting July 13 turned down the 
township's,. proposal "across the 
board." 

"We're concerned to see what 
(the township's) final offer will be, 

I employe negotiator Dick Curn 
said Tuesday. 

If it is not acceptable to the 
membership, the union may have 
to call in a fact-finder, Curn 
added. 

Under the terms of their 
contract, employes cannot strike. 

The 20 or so employes in the 
union have been without contrac

. tual wage provisions since May 1 . 

• , TYPEW~r;" 2R RT .... BON, add
ing machine tape. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main St. 

.... 
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EAT 
OUT 

WIT-H 

~ 
AMERICA'S 

BEST-SELLING 

GAS LAMPS 

& 

BARBEQUES 

NICHOLS 
HOME 

SERYICES 
SALES· INSTALLATION 

PARTS· SERVICE 

625-0581 

Made-To-Your-Measure 

I> 

COM PLETE DECORATING 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 
Open Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

DRAPERIES 
FROM BROOKLINE FABRICS 

SAVE 
30% 

Choose from over 
640 lovelyfabricsl 

Bring new beauty to every win
dow in your home with drap
eries by BROOKLlNE* Fabrics, 
now at outstanding savings of 
30%. Draperies will be carefully 
tai lored with such custom-look 
details as triple-tacked butterfly 
pleats, covered weighted corners" 
double blind-stitched hems and 
more! Bring in your window 
measurements and leave the rest 
to us. 

10% SAVINGS 
ON CUSTOM 

HANDMADE 
DRAPERIES 

Beattie 
INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 
5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY- 623-7000 "j 
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Canoeing is great 

on Michigan's Platte, 

Boardman and Betsie 
For pure family canoeing The lO-mile stretch from Lake 

enjoyment on peaceful, tree-lined, Ann to the US-31 bridge is too 
shallow streams, don't pass up shallow for good canoeing. The 
Michigan's Boardman, Platte and canoeable 17-mile upper stretch 
Betsie rivers, suggests Automobile starts just below the US-31 bridge 
Club of Michigan. . , east of Honor. The Platte River 

Neither the stamina of a State Fish Hatchery and weir are 
marathon expert nor the skill of a upstream from the bridge. 
white water voyageur are required Many consider this "upper 
for these streams, rated three of river" trip the most scenic stretch, 
the state's best for novice with clear, cold water flowing over 
paddlers. a bottom paved golden with 

Short trips otlered on all three gravel. 
rivers make perfect outings on a A ·tew miles west, the river flows 
summer's morning or afternoon, into Platte Lake, but it can be 
especially if picnic stops at one of found again easily if paddlers stay 
the numerous state campgrounds along the lake's northern shore. 
along the way are included. The trip lasts six hours, ending 

The historic Boardman, re- near the M-22 bridge where three 
cently named a state natural" river, liveries are headquartered. 
is the northernmost of the trio and THe IO-mile-Iong lower river 
by far the least canoed. portion starts at M-22. Here, the 

Named for the family which river is calm and wide, taking 
. built the area's tirst sawmill in canoeists through Loon Lake to a 
1847 near the site of Traverse point one block from Lake 
City, the river's two branches Michigan in three hours. 
merge amidst the cedar, hemlock Fall canoeists viewing 
and pines of Fite Lake State changing colors also will witness 
)-:orest ncar the Forks forest one of the state's largest salmon 
canlpgrllund, seven miles south of runs. as coho xeturn to their 
Williamsburg. hatchery home. 

Paddlers can choose from a The tinal member of the river 
two-hour trip to a four-hour tloat. trio--the Betsie--begins its 52-

More experi.enced paddlers can mile journey to Lake Michigan 
tackle the day-long, 20-mile trip from Green Lake near Interloch
from the Forks to Boardman Lake en. Snaking south toward Thomp
Dam near Traverse City. sonville. then north. it empties 

Canoeing on the river's north into the big lake at Frankfort, 
branch near Kalkaska. site ot'the scene of the National Soaring and 
annual late-April National Trout Hang Gliding Festival each June. 
Festival. or the south branch. Canoeing its length takes about 

. which begins ncar South Board- three days. with portages at Grass 
man. is difficult because of Lake. Thompsonville and Home
numerous log jams. stead dams and camping at Grass 

About 15 miles southwest of Lake and near Thompsonville. 
Traverse City. the Platte River Shorter trips from two to six hours 
begins tlowing from the south are oftered by the liveries at 
shore of Lake Ann and winds for Karlin. Thompsonville. Benzonia 
37 miles to Lake Michigan. and Elberta. 

REPUBLICANP 
Vote Aug. 3 

YOUTH 
AND 

EXPERIENCE 
, "Former Milford Township Supervisor 

[at age 22, the youngest in Michigan] 
"Former aide to State Senator Carl Pursell 

and Congressman Marv Escn 
"Resigned ec;iitorship of The Milford Times 
to run for Commissioner 

"Active Republican worker and leader for 
many years 

Robert H. 
GORSLINE 

Nestled in the trees ... 

of DeerWOOd ... 
one of Clarkston'S 
finest new 
developments . 

A home with 
re-claimed brick 

-exterior accents 
and fine traditional 
styling ... 
for those with 
an affinity 
for the congenial 
and aesthetic 
way of life. 

We're custom home 
bUilders we think 
you snould talk to. 

. VICTORIAN CHARM 
"Artistic and authentic" is the Keynote of this beautifully remodeled CENTURY COLONIAL HOME sit ted 
5 acres m one of Clarkston's finest areas. Surpassing all others of this design and combining charm of ~~d w~g 
convenle~ce of new. on~ ca.n ~njoy the magnificence of a large marble foyer, 5 bedrooms, 4 full baths 
gracIous IVlng room, 20 x17 dIning room, outstanding family room and modern kitchen. ' 

OP~N SUNDAY 2 - 5 
10250 REESE RD. CLARKSTON 

10250 Reese Rd., Clarkston 
(M-15 N. to W. on Rattalee Lake Rd. 
Then N. on Reese Rd. Follow Signs.) 

I ',' 
'" I,' 



,m;eiil1,gl.food •.. ··(1nQth~r· 
metncld of. pfes~r;vation 
,', By HiI#~Bruce , at 130 degrees, increa~ing to 165 drying food pr just want Jo try 
ofTh~Cll!rkstonNews ' degrees, until brittle. To test for something different for snacks or l 

The Thjrd ~ye'has saidthaUhe d,ryness" 'rern.Qve:a 'smallaIllount to pack for a camping trip or hike,' 
foodpreservl.ltionlll.ethod of the fromtheov~n arid allow to cool. try beef jerky.' , 
future,. ,'wi!l.be .d,rying.But. Warm' foOd ,is always softer Start with a three pound top 

" ,according to the Oakland County, thartjhe cool. " ' , , round, USDA. choice. cut in very 
COQpera,tive, EX,tensioIYoffice, the J To:~setliedried corn, add two thin strips. Remove all fat from 

" methOdisnot·r,ecoll'itp.epded. foran'<rone"fourihcuJ?~,of~ater to the meat. ' Put,a one-half-inch, 
~ ourarea-;toomuch,hull1i?itY.<~,a~h' cup,;of·corna~dsoak for:' at thick> layer of beef in a stone' 

If you plan tp,move to a mce4ry least one' ,half hour. To hasten the crock, sprinkle with 'salt; -pepper. 
s~c!or~oftheCOl;tnttyorjf:~o~havesoaking,till'ieuse'60ilfngwiter. and,' liqu~d ,'barbecue 'sm?ke. 
,mo~tl!re !tee. sto~~ge fa~lhtles the ", ~!ter. soaking,., cover, 'heat, to, Repeat, usmg all theb~ef, Welg?t 
~olIowlng mfor,mation mIght come'bolhng, then reduce heat apd down and .Ieave overmght. Dram 

, m hand~." , . contin.!le to cook at a simmeririg an? dry wIth paper towel. Place 
~he pIoneer woma~ dned her temperature until tender. strips on racks ,m the oven. Set 

frUItS a!ld vegetables I? the sun, One cup of dried food 'will oven at 150 degrees for fou~ to 

~pa .. tmerits 
Vlith:, a , ' 
DIFfer.ance' 
Secludedlake~ide:iocatlon.: Extra 
luxurious. Extra spill;iou's. Shag 
c~rP!lling,·Ce,ilt~al air. Complete 
kItchens_ B,alconies., Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. AU-season recreation. 
Come see the difff1renc!!. ' 

, but-thell1oderl1-h~usewlfe ca~ u~e 1!lake, four s,ervi~gs. 'eleven h?urs. The length of tIme 
,her ov~n: Acc~r4mg t~ M~rJone, Fruits take more preparation' you dry I? oven depends on how 
M. Phdhpsofthe Umvers~ty of for d,ryi~gas most light colored dry you hk~ your Je~ky.. 
Arkans~s, t~eoven offer~1l SImple ones, 'such. as 'pea~hes, 'become . For more mformatlon on drymg 
a?d satisfacto~ way to dry foods very dark indrying ifthey are not foods ca~1 the Oakland County 7 miles north~r~7~r~~nL:!~~~~~~ 
Without w.orryn~g 'about what the sulphured or pretreated in some ,Cooperative EXl~nsion office, ~~~:I&OC:r.: 11-6 (M-24). Twin lakes is behind,A&P 

~~~F~~~~~~~d~~~d~,8~5~8~~~8~8~0~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~";~;~;.;U;~;)~~~~~P;~;~;.;~;d;n;o;~;o;f;C;~;~;d;oo~~;a;d.;.~;; controlled heat, also insures not affect the flavor. ' 
superior color, flavor~, cooking To dry apples peel' and core,' 

1quality and nutritive value in the then cut into quarters, thin slices 
dried foods. or rings about 1/8 inch thick. 

'Drying an oven full of food will Blanch in stearn for 10 minutes or 
take most of aday as the oven can sulphur for 15 to 60 minutes 
handle only four to six pounds of depending on size. 
prepared fruit or vegetables at a Dry in' oven starting at 130 
time. , degrees and increasing to 150 

Foods are prepared for drying degrees. When dry, the fruit will 
much the same as for canning or be leathery with no moist area in 
freezing. Old or defective fruits the center. 
are removed then the rest 
blanched or sulphured. 

"After the food is prepared it is 
·~Iaid out on trays that fit the oven 

properly. Oven racks, covered 
with two layers of cheesecloth, 
may be used. Several trays can be 
stacked in the oven with wood 
blocks separating, them. 

The' time for drying will vary 
with thickness and texture of food 
being dried, the amount on the 
trays, the number of trays in the 
oven, the dryness of the air, 

ltemperature and the circulation 
of 'air in the oven. 

To dry corn, select tender ears, 
husk and steam 10-15 minu,tes or 
until milk is set. Cut kernels from 
the cob. Dry in the oven starting 

Dried fruits may be eaten 
without any preparation other 
than washing, and may be used in 
any way that cooked fr,uit is. 
normally served. To use apples, 
soak in, hot water from one to 
eight hours or until plump, then 
proct;ed with recipe. Oversoaking 
produces loss of flavor. 

Some vegetables can be dried 
with no help. Peas and beans can 
be left on'the vine until dry and 
then hung in an open weave bag 
in the sun until completely dried. 
Then shell them and store. 

Red peppers are washed, strung 
on a string with a needle and then 
hung in a dry place for several 
weeks. 

,If you really want to get into 

J2 Rolling Acres 
, , 

Beautiful country in Clarkston with this truly unique ranch home. Extensive use of woods and bani 
beams in this rustic home. 2 full baths arid full finished walkout basement. Large',barn and fenced 
pasture area for horses. Offered for $95,500. 

, Clf.\~KSTO,N;" 
WAT,ERFO,' 

'., OFF1Ge' 
"',. 

'Waterford Hill 



4~H'ers need~he'p 
byo:Mary Vfarn,e,

~========:::::::::=:===========~phone 625-3370_ 
There's .. a group' of young Church. 

people hoping anxiously that they Leigh notes that Jefferson and 
will be able to interest one or two the people who drew u.p the 

skating school at Lakeland Arena 
and is working on her second 

b~ 

'MultS in helping them continue constitution did what they did *** 
.,ileir" Clarkston Conservationists because it had to be done. None of Rain' came and chased the 

figures test. 

4-H- Group. them campaigned for the job or firemen and their families into the 
One of their two present leaders spent' any money to . get it, he Springfieid Township firehall last 

is moving . out of s~te soon and notes. He believes they were Saturday night. The occasion was 
I the otherwill be ableto continue gu,ided by God in their under- a family steak fry and potluck. 
i 'onty llntil the .!fnd of,the Oakland takings... , After dinner the rain Quit and 

County 4-H Fair this summer. . Leigh, while he has never run the 40' trooped up to the 
If you are -over 18, they're for office, has, been an active Davisburg Baptist Church ball 

hoping you might bea leader or Republican for many years and field where the fire chiefs feam 
have a friend who would like to served that party's 19th Congres- proceeded to beat the assistant 
help. You don't need any sional District Committee for chiefs team in a ball game . 

. [ experience. What you do need is 'many years. Springfield Township Fire Chief 
an average of four hours a week. *** is' Marlin Hillman. His brother 
Call 625-8507 if you are the least Nine-year-old Holly Head. has Elwyn, is the assistant chief. 
bit interested. brought home a gold and silver, *** 

award from her participation in John and Shirley Lynch of 
summer skating competition at Eastlawn attended the 56th 
Troy, Ohio. The daughter of Mr. American Legion and Auxiliary 
and Mrs; Ernest Head who vows state convention last week' in 
to represent her country at the Grand Rapids. 

*** 
/' Ldgh Bonner who has com
pleted 30 years as a social studies 
teacher at Clarkston· High School 
and who is head of the social 
studies department there will be 
talking about God and country at 
the 8 and 9:30 a.m.' services 
Sunday at' Calvary Lutheran 

'Olympics, she won a first for John has been named delegate 
compulsory skating and a second and Shir~ey alternate d~legate to 
fot freestyle skating. She is now the' national conventIOn next 
involved in a six-week summer month in Seattle, Wash. 

Shirley will serve as community 
service chairman for the state of Fun in the sun 
Michigan during the coming year. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lekas of 6655 Plum vacationed 
Last year she was children and recently aboard the Emerald Seas sailitig from downtown 
youth chairman, and through ~er . Miami to Nassau and Freeport. 
efforts purchased 4S wheel chalrs 

Hamilton-Hux 'wed 

worth $19,000 for various hospi- Campaign Manager for the Jim Janet James!. daughter of Mr. 
tals in the state. EIsman for U.S. Senate cam- and Mrs. Kenneth E. James of 

She was commended for. her paign. Holcomb, was named to the' 
work by the .state an~ regIOnal His appointment was made dean's list for the spring term at 
officers. recently by Joe Fabrizio of Otterbein College in Westerville, 

*** Clarkston, who is state campaign Ohio. 
Dan Van Nororan has been manager for Eisman. Janet is a senior majoring'in 

appointed Clarkston District *** speech and theatre. 

Ostrom-Edwards rites 
Janet Lee Edwards and Gerald the ceremony. organza styled with a high 

.. Gene Ostrom' were wed in a / The bride is the daughter of neckline and bishop sleeves. 
candlelight, double ring ceremony Mr, and Mrs. WaIter EQ,wards of Venice lace adorned the bodice 
June 26 at Community United Davisburg and the bridegroom is and hemline and continued along 
Presbyterian Church of Drayton the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold the chapel train. Her finger-tip 
Plains. Ostrom of Clarkston. . mantilla repeated. the gown's lace 

Rev. Robert Richter performed The bride's gown was of white/on imported illusion. She'carried 
a cascade bouquet of white daisies 
and baby's breath. 

Matron of honor was Patrisia 
Edwards, sister-i~-law of the 
-bride. Suanne Eichbrecht, .. Bar~ Kimberly Ann Hamilton be- Other attendants included bara LeR6y, Frieda Comers .and 

came the bride of Allan L. Hux in Linda Hamilton and Beth Tower Juanita Lowe served as brides-
evening ceremonies july 3 at of Clarkston, Jana Hadden of maids. _ 
Oarkston United Methodist Adrian and Linda McGregor of Their gowns were of peach 
Church. Minot, North Dakota. semi-sheer gauze, woven of 
'. Rev. James Balfour officia~ed, Christine McGregor of Minot 'polyester- and cotton and trimmed 
"fore an aIta~. ba~~d wlth and Michael Koslosky of Clark- in white lace with bishop sleeves. 
"Uow and whlte dalste~ a?d'stOri were flower girl and ring. White picture hats with peacli 
chrysanthemums- ,and whlte bearer, 'respectively. streamers and baskets of shasta 
candles. daisies and baby's breath com-The bride;.q~thter of :t5r; and David Partlo of Clarkston was pleted their costumes. 
Mrs. A.S. Halrlilton of 6076 best man. while Tim Hinkley, Flower girl Robyn Eichbrecht 
Middle Lake Road, carried white Greg Fogg, Bill Hux and Harold was dressedin white alld 9attied a 

- daisies and; yellow sweetheart Hall served as groomsmen and basketo{'\vhite daisies: 'and .rose 
roses. ' . seated guests. petals. 'Ring' bearer Danny Ed-

. Her -dress was· fashioned of The groom is the son of Mr. wards,. nephew. of the bride, was 
. whiteorg~Dza' with, a self train and Mrs. Edward"L. Hut of 6907 dressed in white. 
' and. fingertip mantilla trimmed Snowapple. , Gordon Nienhuis was best man 
. with venetian la~~. ,Other features A reception . fot 240 . at . the with John Rog~rs, Douglas 

.' included a high neck, cap sleeves, Kirigsl~y Inn' followed the cere- Pederson,Jim Oldfield and Gary 
· .~ empir~" waist ~ anp A~~ine skirt. mony.FoUowinga tripto Niagara. Edwards, brother· of the bride, as 

:..Gal~lorgense~ of. Oarkston Fallsafid PortH;uro'n, . th~ groomsmen. . • 
· ··was. maid of honor. She carried a '. newlY\V~s~re livi!1~at.4?~6 Navy' 'Abu.ff~t . dinne~. ~as served at 

basltet of yellow and white daisies. Road, Apa~elit 3;~i1I~on, Waterford-Oaks following .. the 
. 'WT.bJ:y,o.nth ..... "', lo-malclt T~., ."th¢> . the, .griJpin ·"ceremony. After .• trip.to Niagara 

h~t y~~tow .crepehalter dress with stat-loned•· as a .:3r~c~petty . . ". . .... " '. ..... ", t . Falls and, Ontario;' the newlyweds 
,matchlng Jacket. officer w_th·the N:~'1~ ; ;': . .•.... ,,", _. " Mr.~ndMrs..l?erargostrom .- _ will:live)n Clarkston. _ 

· -',' --~ ~:>~,~ ~- -~~ ... ,- -- ---.,--~, . ',~!~ ~:::,..:",,,.~ ~~y:,~!~=(~.!~:;~:~:.~-.- t~""~"':"7:""""':".";"'.'" "' .. I •.• ,. ... _,"=-... ~'" ~''''''i\ .~ ... c.< H~',.~, i.·.,-" ~ , • ..... ~~~~::.~~t:: .. :-:,~<..:,~~ .. ~, .• ~, ~." ... ~\\ .. ,. ' 
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. The Independence Township'ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALSwiI1 me~tonJuly 28; 1976 at 8:50P.M. at 90 
NonhMain Street; Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE 
#A-521, an appe~l by Robert B1an~hard for property 
located at Lot· 161,' Jerome, Woodhull Subdivision. 
.Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance'#83. Request 
property'. to be declared an unbuildable site.' ' 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 
July 22 

NEW LO'CATION 

DR .. ALLEN J. ZIMBERG 
PODIATRIST - FOOT SPECIALIST 

TAK-ES GREAT PLEASURE IN 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF' 

HIS NEW OFFICE ,FOR THE PRACTICE 
OF, ", 

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL 
MANAGEMENT OF THE FOOT 

1473 BALDWIN, 
COnNER OF.WALTON 'BLVD. 

it 

Roof :choices 
. The roof is your home's main 

defense against the elements., 
Properly chosen; it also can help 
protect your home against fire; BAPTIST CHURCH 

: Whether ,you're building a new; WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH Clintonville Rd. 
. . Airport Rd. at Oly'rnplc Pkw. Sunday School. ' 7: 30 

. home or reroofing an older one, Sunday School 9:'45a.ni; 11 :oo.Mornlng Worship 
'you should know a few things;..o Sun. Morn. Worship· 11 a,m. .6:30TrainlngJJnlon 

Sun. Eve .. Servlpe6 p.m. 
about roofing to give your home Mid Week Service 7 p.rn.CENTRAL·CHRISTIAN CHURCH: . 

. t t' Rev. Boger Campbell, Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
maxImum pro ec Ion. Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. fo Pastor 'Gene Paul, Minister' . . , 

Asphalt shingles are the most· Rev. Chuck Warren,Mlnlsterto Youth '. Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 

I 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker B. School 9:45, M, Worship 11 a.m. 

popU art corne in a variety of t-..,,---..,..,....-,----.,.,..~----l Eve. Worshlp6:QO .. 

colors and shapes and are 4~~TClint(jnvllle Rd. CHURCH 
relatively 'inexpensive. Conven- _ Phone 673-3638 
ti I h It h' I . b Services: Sunt;lay ona asp a s tog es gIve a out SUl]day School .• Blble Study 10:00 a:m. 

.] 5 years of good service. However,. Worship Hour 11:00 a.m.' . 
··most provide only basic fir'e" Youth Hour5:oo p~m., Gospel Hour 6:00 

Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

CALVARY LU.THERAN CHURCH 
6805BluegrasIl Drive ' 

. Rev. Robert ,D. Walters 
Spoken CommuniOn 8:00 a.m. 
The Service and' ' 

protection. and are rated Class C t-P-IN-E-KN-o-:-a-c-.o-M~M-U-N-iTY-C"';'H-U-RC"';'H---1 
by Underwrites Laboratories. 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville' 1--+--------.,.,..---1 . CHURCH 

Fiber ola. ss shinoles are rated. Pontiac, Michigan 
"" Ken Hauser 

Class . A for fire resistance. the Worship .. "_ .• _"' ..•....... 

highest attainable. They cost' 
slightly more than conventional 
shingles. but have. a longer life. 

Wood shingles and shakes are 
among the more beautiful roofing 
materiais. but they have two 
drawbacks. Wood offers little 
resistance to fire, even in some 
cases after it has been chemically 
trated. Also, wood is very 

'<>",<>M,'\tsl'>VV UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Road 

caldwell 
9:00 a.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREtiE 
4453 Clintonville Road . 
Church School 10:00 a.l11. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m, 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth' Pastor 
Wayne G. GrElVe, Pastor 

. NEW FULL GOSPEl. TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7·p.m. 
Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor expensive. , 

Sfate is rock; it's permanent 
and it carries a Class A fire 
resistance rating. However, it is 
quite heavy' and expensive. U's 
also costly to install and requires . 
sturdy construction tosupport1he 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1------------:----1 
Road ' 

extra weight. . 
Tile> of clay or cement has a lot 

in. common with slate. It's fire 

Balfour 
School 10:00 a.m. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESUI'lRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
WorShip 8:00& 10:00 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
WQrship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Servlce'6:oo p.m. 

resistant but heavy' and costly. . DRAytON HEIGHTS 

A h . . h . l . . FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
$ estos 'cement s tng es are' . Cornet of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 

made of mineral fiber, highly r~~~,:"":,..,..,....""":,,,;,,,,;,-----'-l. Rev. Ciancy J. 'lhompson 

,durable. with Clas,s A .resistance,. . CHI)RCH : ~~~&S~ci~~I:c~~~~' 
styled t9 imitate ·shakesor slat~~' 6;00 Vespers 
shin~les •. They '.are 'woderately: .Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family N!ght . 

. exp.ens~ve andwQn't wear out ;or : " .' ',.. ....... . .. , .. ' 
'·burn;d:own. ." -' ' : SPONS() RED BY .. ,. • '. ~IELEPHbNE:" ' 

85S;r7221,· .. . ~. .. 

VOTE AUG. 3-.R~PUBUCAN 
for. 

';N;d.MA~MERRI;MA·N ' 
. ,;" .. :".~:: .';,""",,'>,, :",::', ~'<:'I" .: ...•. ':'" ',~. ",.: ,-', ~: .... " -. 

• i 
THESE QUSINESSES 

, ':' _. '-"':-'" f •• 

HAUPT'PONTIAC .', -;,~f.lIt\RW.OODE BUILoeAS· 
. ':NorthMairt' 

',' ,.' .'~ 

• '-. " ~ • ~"!. :,' ;, ~ "'. t. 



******* 
Anne won't win a iC· .P~~- ,: . , .'. ~ .. . ~ 

~~~.-i....ft 
IUJeu.::e . iC 

.... * Humidifiers' 

Hot -Water Heaters 

. *,. Hot 'Water,BQilers' 

. , *' Bathroom ,fixtures . 

:,' Water' Softeners' 

'.' . ' .. ~ 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ANNUAL ORGA.NIZATIONAL 

and . 
REGULAR MEETING 

july 12, 1976 . 

SYNOPSIS 

. ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

1. Appointed Mr: Leak temporary chairman and. 
. Mr. Sanchez temporary secretary. 
• 2. Approved· minutes of p~evious organizational 

meeting held:} uly 1, 197?: . . .' 
3. Elected the foUO\ying officers: Mr. David Leak,' 

President; . Mr. R .. Eric . Reick~l, Vice President; Mr. 
Fernando -Sachez, Se~retary; Mrs: Janet Thomas, 
Treasurer. 

4. Appointed Mrs.. Jean Thompson· Assistant . 
Secretary tQ the Board of Education. 

5. ,Scheduled regular meetings to be held at the 
. Board of Education office the second Monday of each 
month at &:00 p.m: Fourad~iti9narmeetings will be held. 
outside facmties with time and dates to be determined 
later. '. 

6. Authorized retaining present depositories, 
Michigan NaJional Bank of Flint-and Pontiac State Bank 

• of-Chirkston . 
7 .. Approved Board salaries to rem,ain at $150 per 

year . 
8. Authorizecl increasing Treasurer's . bond . to 

$75.000. 

, REGULAR MEETING 

,'·7':, MUSTANG- . 
iiiii!i'!!~ ........ ~ 2-D R:, . RAQi 0 

AII.AN,. 
'. "':SA'LES~·iNC. -. 

96R, M-15 ORTONVlll,E 

WHi!TEWA~L'TIRES 

'·:$3''''5 
PLUS TA'X~&L,iCENSE 

STOCK'N6.Q19 -
~ 

HOLLY' , 

627.-3730. ' 

** * *** ******* • • ,?,mUc Wctke iC • • ~ -

"BID,NOTICE" 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSiiIP FIRE,DEPT. 

. . . ~ . . ~ , 

• 
. Notic~is her~by given tha~ sealed-bids or proposals 
will be ~eceived by the'Town~hip of SpriI(gfielck Oakland 
Coui1ty~ Michigan until'4.;.QQ'r.M. on Mpnday, August 2, 
i916 ~qr the following: ". - " . 

. Bids for. 2. 'band: -lield'iPorta1?le,~l'ad~os . with' 
patte. I ries and 2 AC;1?,att¢ty- chl\rger~ _L;5.watts"ofpo\Y~r~ 

, ,'.' '. :Eachrad!W .w~t~;.' 2 'channe,l~~'~ chat)riel w~th. Fire 
' .. "Dept. Freq9~~cY;J~b!lnl).el blan~' _'. 

'.. " '.... . '--'-, . :-.: ,:,';: .:. "~'" -.. : . " .. ', J)R,~: ~~, ... : .' .... , ~" , ,,' .. ~,' .. ,,'" " .~ __ , 
" 2,,~ lS.watls, single.channel,r~dio"w:ith hatteries' and 

,ch~rger .• '.. ,.', '~' '.. , ' ". .. ,;:~,_ " . . 
... , Qnly two: r&d lOS to be'purcha:se¢!f":; , " 

;c ... ,·" ~, 

~t 
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THE CIRCUIT " 

' .. (THE COUNTYQF' PJCKUP your "Complete Guide 
. for Every BrideI' at_the Clarkston 

. lNDEPENDENCE tOWNSIDP, News, . 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
. Ii Michigan Rural Township,'." \. 625-3370. 
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': VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
'MINUTES,:QFREGULAR MEETING 

. July 12, 1976 

Meetifig.c~lled to order by president Hallman. 

TOTAL .' , ._, '. $74~3A7 . 
Seqonded by Weber. Roll: Aye!f=-ApMadoc;'Granhind, 

Schultz, Thayer, Weber. 'Nays- none. Motion carried ... 
Trustee Weber reported· that Chief. McCall has been 

tickeHngspeeders on N. Holcoril~ recently. .' . 
Trustee ApMadoc_w~nts a retiree hired on a part-time 

basis to "iicket ·carSi.,aowntown that violate the two hour 
parking time ·limit.· Trustee Weber'will check 'with Chief 
McCall on it. Sbe also reqqested that a, sign be put up at S. 
Main and Q~pot indicating -, the- parking- lot ~n Depot. 

Greg Gllbert requested ·the .councll-.allow the, Jay.cees to 

as I.ong as you wish or, 
' .. ,ren,tal ·fees ~pply' toward 

f .. '· •• :.. .. ~·,,;..,: 

1.I\YI~stlgate· the finest products In' 
ioning. No obligation ... 

. THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE .,) • 

•.•. _ ........ ·.CONDITI()NING CO • . . ~ 
ichigan's oldest water conditioning company 

. call; '363~6663 or .toll-free 1~800~552'-7717 
, '. Serving tlJi!; area· since 1931 .'. . . 

The council discussed' vacation time for Oar Wilson. 
Moved by Granlund to give Gar. Wilson, fifty hours of 

vacation' time each. year .. Seconded by Schultz. Roll: 
. Ayes - l\pMadoc, Granlund, Schultz, '. Thayer, Weber. 

Nays - none. Motion· carried. 
Treasilrer Art Pappas discussed the annual audit withthe 

council, and will check on a supposed lawsuit involving the 
~~ . . 

Moved by Weber to invest $2800 of our Revenue Sharing 
funds in an interest bearing account, as recommended by the 
treasurer. Seconded by' Granlund.. Motio~ carried 
unanimously . 

. Moved by Weber to re-invest $40,000 of sewer funds in 
another Certificate of Deposit until April 1, 1977, as. 
recommended by the treasurer. Seconded by Thayer. Motion 
carded ,unanimously . . . 

Movecl"by Shultz to authorize the Clerk to open a charge 
account at Burke Lumb.el', to be used by Gar Wilson and Steve 
Ronk 'foi' village materials. Seconded by ·Weber.· Motigri :' '. 
carrieduhanimously; , ~ 

. .. Moved by Schultz to send letters to tne r~sidents . that 
havel)~tas yet hooked into the sewer, reminding them to do so; 
Seconded by' Granlund. Motion carried unanimously. . 

Moved by Weber to authorize the treasurer to 'turn in 
unused sewer billing postcards and set up a statement type of 
billing ··instead. Seconded by Granlund. Motion carried 
unanimously. . 
. . Side,lValks for Miller and N. Holcomb near St.Dimiel's 
. ~'hurch .were discussed. . '. . . . 

. President Hallman announced th.at the., ¥·ichigari 
Alliance .of Small Communities and the Tr~ffic I~'pl,'o_vement. 
Association were having meetings this· Wednesd.aY. ....". 

Moved by Weber to .hire 'Jay Bisha "·as:~~re· part-time 
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gets wedding wish 
. Bus. 623-7300 

RES. 625-1743 

~--~~~"""~~I------------~-----------. By Hilda Bruce asked to put on their shorts andl 
. of The Clarkston News everyone retreat(ld to the back 
Ever since Bob and Joyce Sleva yard to the coolness of the 

and their family moved into their century-old trees there.· . 
100~year-old Independence Town-I The champagne fountain reo, 
ship house, . daughter Christine fused to work but that didn't stop 
vQwedshe would be married on the toasts or break the bubbles.· 
the lawn there. Later the guests found places at: 

No other . arrangements her the tables fora dinner of beef: 
\, parents suggested would do. rounds, chicken and kielbasa 

Saturday, June 26, Christine served with all the trimmings and, 
.. kept her word. condiments. 

Before a flower-trimmed altar. As the stars came out the guests 
on thepilIared porch of the Sleva danced outside to music proviqed. 
home, she and Daryl Cutter were by The Moonlighters. 
married. . .. Everything turned out as 

·Over 100 guests participated in Christine had envisioned it and 
the nuptial mass celebrated by the while the couple's apartment iSi 
Rev. Father Leo Sheltreau ·of St. being readied for them they are 

DONALD 1. COLTSON 
/ 

AGENT 

L.IFE - HEALTH - AUTO 

HOMEOWNERS ANO BUSINESS 

State Fapm Insuronce Companies. -
HOME OFFICES - BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

5863 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 48095 
John Boscoe Church, friend of the camping in Canada. 

Cutter family. . ~------------"II/I~~-.I!IIIIIIIII.--_. ____ IiII __ " _____ •• , Daryl is· the· son of Mr. and 3 
Mrs. Robert Cutter of Royal Oak. .' ... _. .. 

Both he and Christine grad-
uated from· Bishop Foley High 
School in 1973, 

~;f;::~~:~~:;0~~f~t~~~ SALE-A·~H()N 
breath, daisies and blue carna-
tions. 

The bride's attendants carried 
wicker baskets of baby's breath, 
blue daisies and whife carnations. 

The matron of honor, sister of 
the bride Lorraine Laessle, wore a 
salmon colored dress and the 
bridesmaid, Cindy Cutter was 
attired in a salmon and blue 
dress. 

Ann Marie, six-year-old sister 
of the bride, was the flower girl. 
She wore an off-white pinafore. 

Steve Cutter was his brother's 
best man and Bill Laessle served 
as attendant. . 

As soon as the wedding was 
over, sports coats came off, kidsl 

"When pa:ople 
. are sltGppmg 
for homeowners 
insurance, fm 
!JSWlIlydteir 
last stop..!' 
If you're shopping, find out 

--jH . . 

Come in, or give me a call. 

Charles 'IBud" Grant 
C.L.U. 
Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
Clarkston. Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

I.i@ag~~_. SrATI FARM 

neighbor, . . 'S . 
StateF.Jrm·. ..~ 
~there.'· INSURAI!C~ 

. STArE FARM FIRE, 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY, 
Home. Office: .. aroominglon,lIlinois 

CUSTOM 

STEEL 
GARD , 

Disc Brakes 
Front Disc Complete 

'5295 

Install new pads or 
linings • Tum rotors or 
drums • BI8eclbydraullc 

• system· • 'nspect back 
wheel beal1ngs 

II .. 

SPECIAL. SPECIAL 
POLICE POWER 
SPECIAL STREAKS 

NYLON 

$2400 $2700 

Tubeless 
Size 

A 78·13 
F 78·14 

W/W H 78-14 
B-/W G 78-15. 

Wheel Alignment 
Any U.S. made car'1188 parts extra If n~eded' 
Excludes front-wheel 
drive cars 

-Complete analysis" allg",,,ent cor
rection - t~ . Increase tire mileage" 
Imlno"e steering safety •• Precrslon . 
"qlJl.lpn~lIInl,· us~ by experienced . 
!1~f.!'~:~~~~' helps Ins,ure apreelslon . 

COMPLETE·· 
AUTO' 

SEAVudE· 

'2~ '1'5 

'2500 . ,~ 

POWER STREAK '3125 'l5 
CUSHION BELT 
POLYGlAS '3251 Irs 
CUSTOM TREAD '4J-1 '315 

RADIAL STEEL 
--TREAD '49'1 '315 

tlllJe, Oil & Filter 
$888 Up to 5 qts. of major 

. brand 10/30 grade oil. 

High' ,Speed B&lanc.e , 

5'~72 •. DIXIE ·H\YY~', CENTER 
WATERFOflD .. :, " '.623 .. 6202 . : 

ii 



.~~g.~!;, ........ ;-.. ..~.' ......... ' . 
r"<~,rld,,'y()~,,, t hln~ ." . 

... Y()4've~;got,pt~DIt!ms:; 
'. . 

. byBob;&Mar"el\IVh~ite-

the Third and Fourth' Amendments of our 
•. . •.. , ." . YQU may refuse en~rance to your hom~ to almost 

:~nyone. T.haf includes goverrim@nt officials; they must hiJ,ve' a 
Did y()u ever give any thO~ght'l ho~es. Another falUi1~~f pests are " "DampiQg~~ffdise8:se"\s a ' :forinaJ warrant, issued by a judge, that specifically describes 
the tremendous difficulties, 'a the. sca:l~ ~nse()ts.; t~~ill~v~ 9~~eJ:' .. coridition veryc()mnionly affe.ct"· what they are looking. for. If the government forces its way in 

must overcofI?e to. grow to 1 theIr' shleldssuckl~g· t~e:l~lce ingplants.grown un~er~eeQ-. anyWay, you may have good cause for a suit. When a civilian 
maturity? Tak~;' - for lostan~e, tfrom~heJre~,~nddlst0rtmg ,and. house ~onditions .. Th.e dlSe!Se. Ibarges in uninvited, he is tre~passing, and you can call ~pon. 
Oakland'sofficlaltre~ the wh~t~ som.etlmeS~lllmg t~en,ewgrowthorganisI1l1iVe1tii1~ thes,Olland ,ki1~s the law to help you make hIm leave. 
. It startsout asa,n ~corn~ Now, of Oaklan~~. officIal tree.. . . seedlings soon after they germl-' _, 

~on't bear acorns every year! Otieoft~e mostobyiousoftheIiate by rotting off. the roots. And you can always call onthe experienced people at aOs. 
vorable weather, c!isease and Qak'spr()blelDs ;tstheva'!i~ty. of 'Sunlightll;nd drying winds usually' ,WHITE REAL ESTATE,. $85~ S. Main St., right. next to,rohe 

. can damage their bIQ!!soms, abn0l'Q1at~owths called gi1lls. kill. the orgapisms so seeds '. ." '. .' .. ..' 
s.o acorns don'tgro!. W~hen·this Thecreatur~s~tha,tcause the~e planted in the open are seldom ; ~ew Clarkston Post Offic~, 625-~8.21. for help .m ~t!lll?g your 
happens, bluejays,.squirtels~ deer galls rarelykdl the trees but ~~lr affected. Occasionally. however,,' :liome. Just call ?s today WIth you~ hstmg, and we will.gIve your 

,... a host of insectS' and other effects ,a,re spectacular, causIng conditionsolltdoors . favor the. ,property 'extensIve exposur~ to WIde market fo~ a qUIcker sale 
!'uu ...... ~:- even primitive people would', be 'leaves' to grow, into disease. This inust have been the iata better price. Open: 9~9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Frl, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

feed on acorns face hunger spheres the size of 'teJIms', balls. cause of the loss ofa planJing of . . . 
even starvation. Other galls, that attack the leaves red beets in the garden 'of the DID YOU KNOW? . 

Oak leaves are one of the foodsand-tW~gs ·<:;a~seirregular,f1at- George Millers. 'An entire plant- ' Some states prov.ide some tax~relief devices for retired 
our pesky June beetles. These!eiled, bumpy abnormally shaped iQg of beets withered and died ~s . couples with unmanageable real estate taxes. 

as grubs feed on roots" until growths •. There are at least forty die roots were eaten away by thIS' " . 
third <'year when they emerge . different galls on whit~ ,oaks .. The disease.. G~eenhouse opera~~rs·" 

beetles tofeed at night leaving searcher ~ho . can lso~ate the eliminate the damage by sterlhz-
oak leaves ragge4 and full of growth controllmg, ch~mlcal that ing the soil;they use. Seed ADVERTISE IN TIlE CLARKSTON NEWS .•• it is not 

' causes th~se galls. wIll . become treatments with fungicides usually . unreasonable to expect that our growth will help yours! 

SUPER YARD SALE 
4651 Indianw'ood Rd. 

'. %mile W. off Baldwin 

July 22, 23, 24 9-6-

'5,0 Chev. Coupe 

'50 Chev; 4-Door 

. .. ""50 Buick 4-Door 

'58 Studebaker Pres. 

'54 Cadillac 4-Dr. 

"58 Cadillac 4·Dr. 

'65 Plymouth 

Baby Items • GlaSsware 

Some Clothing 
$~L 

Odds &·Ends 

'SELL YOUR -OLD ONE: 
FOR·l\AN'£W 

famous in the field of blOlogyl control outdoor plantings. 
i\mong other insect pests of the , . . . '.' 

oakare lace bugs thatsuc~ the" .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~_ 
sap; little flattened leaf mmers ;. . . . . " ','. • 
that feed betweeJI the upper ~nd • .' I SERYINGALL OF , •. 
lower ' .. leaf. surfaces. leav:mg e·.o ... ·< 10AKLAND COUNTY FOR . . • 

b.~~~~~e.e.\~!1e.·e:fe~:~~ein~~a~~~f~ • •. ' ••.. ra.. . .... D-R, ·I···:V·E'· ·W ... ' . A' '.' · .. Y.·.·.·S··· ': and feed inside th.is envelope; twIg • ..,~O ......... ..' ,l... • 

~;:i:~~i~I~iEiDOAti"o' PARKING ·LOTSi 
and ,lecanium scales, borers, •. .'..' . . • 

m~ggots,aphids,.mit~s""TelJ.~ugh .•. ' !;: ..j.'. fl' '0' . GET lWO ·BIDS .'. 
~~~~ds~l~h:;~ldt~~~;~c~h~~t::~·D.MI •.... :-... THEN CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES ;. 
issl1:eof the.~aper. ......, ,"AND REMEMBER _ FOR GOOD WORK" .••. 

Yet, sUrvIvmg aU these msect ...~O . 
p~sts plus numerous fungi ~nd •.... .... ·~1. l~ . '. ell. 
~i:~a::~e~~~s, a~~ s::::" :~:~: 'OO~C1\ON ' a" ': 
activities, our oak grows slowly to • CONS~{'().N'l 39'4' 0'3,34 • 
become the valuable,. majestic, • CO . ...' • . . " • '. • 
durable tree that' greeted. our· '. . • 
pioneers ~nd that; Oakland wisely ~ '. . , , Independence Twp. _ ,,~...,. 
chose as ItS offiCIal tree and the •. . '. • •• ' •••• '.... • ._ ••• 
emblem on its.offlcial seal. ••••.•••••••••••••••••• , . "; '.' *** . .' '. 

~i.:_··~'·." , .~ I ., 
I . 
I . m 

,REALTOR' 

PERSONALI'ITI.AONE. OP':AKuin 4 bedroom home,. ' ··ata Top ViEWand:quiet,couritty livjng.A !)barp 3 
··ful()fpteasan,t ·~ftrprises·.andtuc~ed}n, am.~nga.vadety -_. .' bedrpom"carpeted; brick andalumiriulll tandf offering 

" of. trees, trees,. trees. A ,firepla(!ed living too~. that says' i a~' ti~~~ac~~i .. ·li~i,llg· ,fooll1 j .. '. riiarveI,~.1ls~"!,~~chel1' full 
. "relax": A charmIng kitchen w~~~ a large, inviting dining L base~e,nt~Jlnd . an;:t,ttached.' 21~ .. cargarage; JIORSES 
arealJust,a·stepawajFfrontall.·schooIS. . '1 ALLOw,:~tH.; -' , '.. 

. , ..... ~ ~'. '-- , . -';' :;:. : 'c:. ;', .,' -'"-'' , '.:- ~ ,_ '. L::'- ?,: 
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Children can cause maritatproblems 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~byJ~and'alen~nd~1 

Couples who have marital 
problems often have a' vague and 
undefined feeling that the dis
turbance in the relationship 

• began after the birth of the first 
child. This is usually an oversim
plification of the problem, but 
many marriages can maintain an 
equilibrium and provide satisfac
tion to both partners as long as 
there are no ·children. 

Some wives reason that their 
marriage is in trouble.because she 
failed to give "enough attention" 
to her husband after a child came 
along. This may essentially 
explain a complex phenomenon 
when a man has' found a "wife
mother" in his mate. Such a wife 
may be excellent in roles as both 
wife and mother acting quite 
consistently. reliably. and depend
ably. However. the husband is not 
able to handle the less than 
exclusive devotion and at1ention 
and has a tendt:ncy to try to 
replace the missing attention. 
Feeling that his once dependable 
and always-available source of 
support and consolation has been 
deprived him. he may search for a 
younger. unmarried woman who 
can; without the responsibilities of 
her own children. give him back 
the dependency relationship he 

. craves. The wife in this relation
ship may complain that she has 
two children instead of one. 

In another type of marriage. 
one in which the husband is a 
dominant. competent master and 
the wife is presumed to be an 
empty-headed plaything. the rela
tionship can again be upset by the 
arrival of an intruder. The 
husband in this marriage is 
usually a good. stable provider 
while his wife con tines herself to 
the home but has few responsibili
ties either in or out of the home. 
The relationship is satisfactory to 
both as long as the wife is 
dependent and incompetent. 
When a child arrives. somehow 
the wife seems (0 grow' up. She 
tinds that she must be an adult to 
care ror an infant and instead of 
playing the role of a child herself 

• • . got no 
bucks? 

SOMEONE ELSE MIGHT! 
. Place your ad in .. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Classifiecl 
625-3370 

may find that she has many 
mature responsibilities. She may 
find that she does not like being a 
child. The husband 'may discover 
that he does not want his wife to 
be so adequate. The marriage 
may lose its satisfactions for both 
of them. 

Children can be a blessing to a 
marriage but they may also be 
detrimental to a functioning 
relationship. Hopefully. with our 
more liberal view toward childless 
marriages. eouples can view 
themselves realistically an,d deCide 
whether a child would contribute 
to a marriage or disrupt a delicate 
balance. 

0.~ 
For' your 
Real Estate 
needs, c~1I . 

TOMSELHOST 
*' Lecturer 
* Graduate Real Estate 

Institute, U. of M._ . 
• In the last 6 months he has sold 

78% of his listings. 

60 S.MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 

"To Price Your 
Home Properly, 
Is To Malee It 
Profitable. " 

CALL ME! 
Res: 673~9897 

Office: 625·5602 

We reckon it's time to face up to our inventories. And the' just sashay on up to a new 1976 compact. We'll draw up a 
truth is we're up to our holsters in brand new 1976 auto - dea tte, ega, Monza Towne Coupe or Monza 
biles. Yes sir! Beautiful 1976 Chevies, Impalas, ChevelIes, 2+2 that makes yo e out the winner every time. 
Caprices, Novas. Name your favorite. We got it. The kind These little critters give y comfortable riding room and 
of top-grade stock you'd never expect could cost you so they really behave when f ' time comes around. 
little after the trades we've got in mind for that Old Paint Maybe it's time to come in a talk a spell. You'll 
of yours. find the Dealers FOlfr are the straightest shooters in 

And if you want to see how quick on the trigger we are, Oakland County. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC. 
Clorkston. Mlchlgcin phone 625-5071 
JOE LUNGHAMER 
STADIUM CHEVROLET 
MqHhews-HorgraveS. Inc. 
Pontloc. Michigan Phone 858-7000 

U6.-'rteo.-trl. 9-6. Closed Sat. & Sun. 

Bill FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester. MIChigan Phone 651-7000 

. BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANdUTE. INC. 
Lake Orion, Michigan . Phone 693-8344 
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Doll, dolls, 
dolls; 

Dolls oj-all ages crowded around the miniature houses and 
furniture displayed by Donna Dabrowski. 747 Hadley Road, 
Brandon Township, at Keatington Antique Village's Craft 
Show last weekend. Alicia Dabrowski assisted her mother at 
the -b~oth~ .. '~ 

VISIBLE 
.. . and it's i~ the 

products we 
·use for healthy 

hair-care. 

RK 
RIDKEN 

For II great 
cut with a 
new style ... 
see us 

by8ob· Millin . 
~Asparsely populated· hill region on italy's· east coast, the 
. Marches, produce a number of red and white wines, but its 
most popular and distinguished wine is the white Verdicchio, . 
which is widely sold abroad and easily recognized by its green 
bottle, shaped like an hour glass. Named after the verdicchio 
grape, it, is full-bodied and delicious when served lightly 
chilled. Two Verdicchio wines have DOC status, the 
well-known dei Castelli Ki Jesi from the Esno river valley, and 
di Ma~elicia, from a district further up river, south of 
Fabriano. 

For a fantastic selection of domestic and imported wines in a 
truly delightful nostalgic atmosphere stop at UNCLE BOB'S 
GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn Rd., Antique Village, Lake 
Orion, 391-3033 and browse around at your leisure. Our 

. personnel are very knowledgeable about wines and would be 
happy to answer any questions you may have. In addition to 
wines we also carry cheeses, gourmet food items and penny 
candy. "Old Fashioned Service Like The Old Fashioned Gen
eral St~re." Open: 7 days a week 10-6. 

WINE WISDOM: 
A Sunday supper? Why not a fine Italian wine and some 

well-cooked eggs? 

. . 

We're celebrating 
National Hot Dog Month 
with Kowalski·. · · 

SUPER $GrompdiU-YiShoS! 
T.M. 

(Super-Chili-ishas, too!) 

SUPER brazier. O~LY 69¢ 
CHili DOG It's nearly a loot long and covered every inch 
with our own Brazier chili-the meaty kind-plus the special Ilavor 01 our 
own zesty Brazier sauce. Im~gine chomping into dll this on a freshly:,steamed 
bun! Especially with a DQ shake in your other hand. Too much! 

'L£:T'S AU. GO TO DAIRY QUEEN" 

CLARKSTON DAIRY QUEEN 
5890 M·15 

HAIR STYLING 

M·59 DAIRY QUEEN '.' 
5608 Highland Rd. 

Near the Airport 
'R.q: u.s. PaL Off .. Am. 0.0. Corp. Ie' Copyr!g!1' ,975, Am. 0.0. Corp. 

,)',1 l'_,'f." ,·,"·I~'-·."" t' 

\:.,,\r;\·"f.I~I' l.l.,V",n rr,~'rl:).\' .:"IUIt.V..l'1 



.. ... 
, ,Ka~by'sBo,d~ ~hoppe ' 
, ,3 :E. Wa$hing'ton _ 

'625-8453 " 

New books; 50%,off OJ.' more' 
, , 1J sed P.aPerbacks; S_c'& ·~S:c 

Used Har4backs, :5Q:C ' ' 

al1, ,types. 

'!.;;!...!.~;'::':-'~"'-;'-'-'-"""";"~'T"' '--- -LICENSED' EXTERMINATOR 
' , , ... , " " , ' ' ',., .Y pu tJ;aip.ed' :: in;~ aU '. pest control' ... -~----""'!------.. FABJlI-~OATE Sudsless Kleener, name itt we have,it.Chil~ren'~, probiems.,Also licensed for bird 

.... ----....:-----....... tent for upholstery and ~ugs. $1.79 a and infants' - clothes ,~lDd ':outer -and 'bat control by' the Depart-
. 4' "Blue Grained, Chairs, ,camper:, 3 burner propane'stove, box. Winglemire Furniture Store; wear, sports equipment, S,chwmn ment of Agriculture. Sentty Pest 
'bras~ decorated with good' sink. icebox, unique ,clothes Holly. bike, a:ntiques~, some .cfJ.iJ;qitlJr¢, Cotlfrol. g3S~ 7377;tttLC-37 ... tf 

moving casters. Ideal Jor bureau and, stQrage~helves, $600. ' " , , toys and,:games. Goodies on the ,,', ".",." " . " . • . 
.otlice reception or use in' 625~528Lttt46-3c, ',7 HP' TRA<:;'TOR with,. blade, glye~ away table: 'too •. July 23;;,24 STRIPPING; refi~IS?tng '~nd 
farilily. dining areu. Ex-' " . , ' needs, transmission.work.$7Sor (-Friday andSatur~a~r9a.ti1.t<).5antiquing; w?Qd~fniture. PIck 
ceJlent value. ,- GIBSON TRACTOR with attach-, best- offei~ 625-2878.t.tt48-3c 'p~m , 7910 and 7924 Piile~Knob up "and, dehvery. 673-0873 or 

ments. Also used lawn mowers ,_ . Rd •• Sashabaw Rd. notth:torighi' 674-005r.ttt47-3c' ',' , ROBINSON 
40 Robertson Ct. 

Clarkston 
625-1964 

and lawn mower .andtractor PONY DRAWN wagort, harness, on clarkston Rd. to left on Pine' _ . ' . . ... 
repairs. saddle, bridle. Good condition, ~Knob Rd.ttt48~ic ' , SAND, gravel; top soil, fill dIrt. 

' Call Wally, 623-9265.ttt46-3c $200. 625-8019.ttt48~3c· ' " , . ,Dozer and loaqer work. Lee 
' , . . , GARAGE SALE Thurs., ,FrI., Beardslee, 623-1338.ttt33-tfc 

NEW GO-BESE GraPt?fruit Diet SEA}~S 8 horse' trac~or w!th 
PilCEat satisfying meals and lose mower and, pl,~w ~nd chams--:-hke 
weigHt; Pine Knob Ph'armacy.' new .. ~wo 20 bicycI.es, exce.~lent 
ttt43-6' , . condltlon. Call 625-5960 anytime. 

P , ttt46-3c . ' 

LINE Mallards, $2.00. 625-4572. Sat. 10 a.m.-4p.m. 9905 M-15. ' . ,'. : " " " ' 
ttt48-3c, ' ' ttt48~lc", BONNIl3'~ ,BACK! After, illness, 

, , Bonriiefs,'acgepting: dog groom-
SINGER Dial-A-Maticzig', zag GARAGE SALE: books; student,fing, 'Prqtes~ional dog show 
sewing . m,achine.' Embroiders, f desk, bikes, cameras,'f violin, groomer, .. App'Ointments, call 625~ 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late, clarinet, misc. 5615. ~hickadee,. :,6594. ttt33-tfc' < •• 

. MI~I . BIKE, , 5 •. h.p~ Rul'P' 30" FRIGIDAIRE Electric stQve, model; school.trade in. Monthly Thurs., FrI., Sat. after' 9 'BIO" -RHY-THM. CHARTS com-
Roadster 2 deluxe. Ltttle use. Best 'II 't d't' $40' '625 3'1' 24 t f $59 cash New ttt48 1 

h' exce en con I Ion . - . paym~n so. . ,a.m. :. C . , p' uter produced. Chart your ,.offer. Modern walnut c lOa, ttt47 3 mach'me guarantee. Umversal , , ' . , .".,. II _ 
' cabinet, excellent condition, $100.' - c S' C t FE4-0905 ttt PING PONG table, baby crib, bar emotional, phYSIcal ~nd Inte, ec, " 
Good quality girls' clothes, sizes FUR,NACE. hot water. 12 ft. 2;~I;g en er, '. stools, couch, children's clothes tualcycles. $8.00 6. monthSf" 
6-6X-7 394-0023.ttt48~3c . . k '1 II and more. July 22 to 25. 9:30 to $12.00 one year. G;S. Blographs, ' 

. 'I ' doorwall. vamty. sm . tOI et. a Ort '11' PO B 277 Cl 1; t MI 
' Sf ,19 FT. DUO 1974120 horsepower 5:00. 350 Wolfe Rd., o,nVI e, .. ox· , arJ\.s on, 

i972 HONDA 500/4' fu Ilythe furniture and more. 62 0974$11300. 625-1189.t-tt47-3c off M-15 across from St. Anne's 48'016.ttt48-9c ' 
,.. d' d b'k "th f .' 01' 62S-2568.ttt47-3c .' C'h h ttt48 1 I . 

equtppe roa I e 'WI armg , urc . - ,c PLUMBING- Repairs and new 
equipment. andmucl~. more: Will '197.1 HONDA CB350F 4 Cyl. 12 FT. WOODEN boat, 18 h.p.· GIGANTIC . work. Sewers and drains cleaned. trade for car or anythmg of equal . . . d 2 'h I ' ,Evinrude electric start motor, tilt " 

I II 3940933 ttt48-3' SSOO nl1les. Fatrtng an, e mets trailet.623~9582;ttt47-3c Moving and Garage Sale 24 hour emergency service. Bob 
vaue or se. - . . c $700.625-2658 before noon.ttt Place-12171 Andersonville Turner. 391-2673 or 628-S856.ttt 
VALLEY SLATE pool table, 7 ft. 47-3c HOUSEHOLD SALE. Antique Rd. near Clark Rd. _ i 16-tfc, 

boat, 18 ft:' pool kit, Niagara LADY'S 26 inch 3 speed bike, iron bed, ornate % size, $95, Full Time-~O ~imi36 P';~4 E-X-C-A-V-A-T-IN"""""-G-: -B-a-se-m-e-n-ts-,-s-ew---. _ 
chair. 623-0123.ttt48-3c ~ever I,Ised. 625~2189.ttt47~3p size antique springs and mattress, , Dat:-dU y, an"" ' 'ers, and water lines, septic field'S, 

$25. Turn of 'CenturY--National -
Brass cash register; hotel size on GARAGE SALE: Th-urs., Fri;, bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
wood, pe.destal, $450. Modern Sat. 5989 Princess Lane. 9-6: 12 391-2673 or 62~-f;i856.ttt16·tfc 
triple 'dresser with mirror, $40. ft. Starcraft Aluminum boat, 'BULLDOZING, driveways, rough 
Old gate leg tahle, $50. Complete $200.00. Old law. books. ttt48-1 c and finished grading~ san4, gravel 

, , , 

SOfA, chair, carVed. ?ack and. 30 INCH electric ,st~ve;'copper
le~s. excellent condItIon. $200 tone, excellent conditiop. -673-
pair. 625-5978.ttt48-3c 613l.ttt47-3c 

FRIGIDAIRE ELE(,TRIC 40L THREE ROOMS of beige wool .service.for 8 Fostoria Royal, $495. 3 FAMILY MOVING SALE ~nd,_stone Q~livel:e~:~Q'~ob too 
inch yellow rill1ge., dOllble side by' - t" I' d I" ' d' Misc. glassware.' 391-3612.ttt small Marv Menzles Call 625 . , . . . carpe 109, rea goo, c ean-con 1- .' " T J I 22 d F' . . . .. _ ,'" -
SIde oyen. excelle.nt condition. ion $100: 613-7619.ttt47-3e ' 47-3c starts hurs.. u y n. urm- 5015.ttt23-tfc " .' .. 
$75.00 or trade for small gas t . " . hire. TV. Baby Clothes., 10570 _ . , " , .' , ' 
range in excellent condition .. 1960 EVER,YUUNG for your: doll's Eagle Road.' Davisburg ,off TRE~ SERVICE TrilJlli;ting ',and. 
National Geographic Magazines. FOR SALE: alto sax, ,excellent restoration:":costuming,- -wigs, Davisburg Road.!!!48-1c . ~emoval.. Free estimates : and 
Best otfer. 62S-8185.ttt46-3c condition. 625-9582.ttt47-3e - shoes, stands;' parts, 'stationery, ' , reasonable' rates. 625-53S1.ttt 

TWO 26 inch girls' bikes, 3 speed. 
'20. 10 spee4; $30. 625-2501.ttt 
.0lil0" , ' 
.u-~p 

etc. New dolls for sale. Open 7 :YARD SALE - Booster·spr~ngs,· 47 .. 3c • .....: 
days, 11-9 .. ~hone. ?17 -546-3459. camper top and salt ~nd pepRer- BEA UTIFUL WOOD . CHIPS, 
-Harriette's Doll Hospital, 205 E. shakers and. other ,mlsce)hlOeous $9;00, yard deliv,ered. 373,8884 or 

'items;: July ~l,"24. 77~P S. ~ston 628-96SLttt47-3c ' . 
-=.--'---,--"o-:--'-----,-_--,~-,..,. . Rd. Clarkstoilt MI.ttt48-1c ,"; ,,',' ,,' " ' '". 
' .. A .. ···: r'.,;;:_,,~,/ '.:" .,,' t· • .'.... > ' " '>"~ :,,:T.HAcTOR"MOWING weed~i~r , . g::~9Q~:CJ!m~g,:s" .FUR;N~TURE, . !\?Ille _"-:anticId~s~,~~i;:.Acreag'i·:bt,':I~ls/625~3355.' 

, AUGUST6ahd 7, SldewalkDays de.cOllPsa4g90e WsuPldPhesRdandF. othedr tft47-3c ~' .: .,', , 
fi th '< '. ' .. ,' f' '7'6' d'", t" miSC. a on., rl. an .' , -or e summer 0 ,'0 ... n own . " , 24 9 5 _..'.. . , . 
Lake OriOli's sale of the otye ttt Sat., J~Jy 23 and' , to'. LIGHT apd' m~dium hauling 
RC-48~j . ttt48-1c wanted. 62~~30?2.ttt47-3c ' 



FREE KITTENS, Call 625~1746. 
, . ttt48-3f ' ' 

47-2c I BEI"GIAN sheepdogs, AKC,P.qp-

TWO STORY, two bedroom,~lY2 
baths, townhouse with g~rage, air 1970 PLYMOUTH Fury II, IB.OU~IER PUPS, AKC cham
conditioning, swimming pool and' excelleut transportation, $350 'plon hne: 673-0816.ttt46-3c 
lake.681-1200 or 394.0938,tt46-3c firm. 394-0023.ttt48-3c I . 

--'-"--___ ~...;.,---'""""---' __ I ST.' BERNARD, 2 years old, 
OXFO,RD. Veryniceon~ bed-' AH'T Q' ES' spayed female. $tOOto good home 
room apartment. Stove, refrigera- '. I' U " ' evenirig. 625-8973.ttt47-3c 
tor and utilities inc1udea, $165. 
Close to .shopping. 693.:()921.ttt BELGIAN SH;EEPDOGS, , pup-
48-3c WOODEN PEG pies from Amy and Enoch~ Loyal 

compahions, .effective watchdogs, 
ROOM AND BOARD for elderly : ANTIQUES top obedience conteQ,ders, some 
lady. 'Laimdl'Y. home cooking; show quality. Pat Porter, Orton-
extras. 627-2019.tttRC4.8tf 14 N. Main St. I ville, weekends and evenings, 

3 ROOMS and bath furnished 
available first of August. Inquire 
2286 Allen Road, Ortonville, Mi. 

, ttt48-3p 

GOING OUTOF 
BUSINESS 

SALE 
EVERYTHING 
DRASTICALL Y 

R'EDUCED 
OPEN EVERY 

DAY 11-4 

NOTICE 

BLUEBERRIES 
Pick your own 

Open daily 8 a.m- 6 p.m. 
2'/2 miles east off M-15 on 

, Lake Road (Otter Lake turn 
off between' Otisville and 
Millington) 
13370 Blueberry LaJIe 

,Otter Lake 

627-2195.tttRC-44-tfdh 

\ Carddf Thanks 
: MANY THANKS to Jack McCall, 
. the Independence Township Fire 
Departinent ' (especially ,Jack 
Beach, Gar Wilson and Steve 
Ronk), and Harold Goyette for 
their immediate response during a 
. recent emergency. Sincerely, Fran" 
Durham and family.ttt48-1 

I WOULD LIKE to thank my 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses extended to m~ 

HOUSEKEEPER will do good 
work week days. Have experience 

i and ' references. 627-3905.ttt 
47-3c 

: TWO STRONG BOYS willing to , 
do yard work. 625-8797.ttt48-3c 

.", " 

, 313-793~4590 I' • ...... ---IiII!II ...... 
W ANTED: young sturdy horse, 48-6c . { 
under 6 y~ars. 'Over '16 hands, .L.-....,; ____ ..... ____ ~. 

sound. 62~-.1877 .ttt~~-48-3 . ~' SPECIAL for' t~is ,'Yeek. 250(0, ?ff"li 
on P9tted roses tn, bloom. We do 
landscape work il1 the slimmer: I 

627-2545.. Ortonville Nursery,; 
10448 Washburn' Road, Orton- I 

. USED GUNS wanted" regardless 

ville. ttt48-1c 



, ,',ft"Ej"',JJ?l..1ef/(i;:; 
make way 
for rummage 

Sal·e by auxiliary helps burn 

'. ~ictims, Christmas needy 

Nine-month<,old Ramie Rice found a temporary resting place 
Friday among the clothes for sale at the Independenc;e Fire
.fighters· Auxiliary annual garage sale. The sale was held at 
station 330 on Maybee Road on -Friday and Saturday. There was son7.etJlinl!foreveryone at the Sille. 

31im'li lnttinga 

He who throws stones pays 

Ever wQnder, as y()U drive past a 
COUllty rQad 'crew'mQwing the right 
of. 'way; abQut getting hit with a 
ftyillg stQne?' , 

I knQw my little 42 inch mQwer 
will kick a stQne hard enQugh to' 
knQck a man dQwn at 20 paces. It 
happel1ed to'. me . Qnce. 

So, th()sebigjQbs Qn the highway 
must tea.l1ythrQwthi~gs hard, and 

. "~e aliknQwhQwmany things there 
ate to. thlQw.· . ...... . . 

WeII~ J! friend'.scar was hit by a 
m~Wer .. thrt>wn stQne. ThecQ~nty 
PUl>lic Asslstaii~epe()pletoldhimtQ 
exp1aIri iri.'·wtitingexactly what 
happened.,mai1 .it. tQth~m ,with 

~' attentiQti" to' . the ·cQunty· clerk. Tlle, 
. a.ddress isChUiitY·RQa4'9o~rmis-. 

. ',sipner,.aiOQ1. Laqs~r~'Bipninghil~" 
··~.4801(); .' ',~ ~ ._."..... " ..' : 

ThecQlllplaint wilt go, to' the 
c()unty's insurance company who' 
will cQntact yQU Qn .hQW they will 
disPQse of the case. 

Our friend did this 10 days ago' 
and hasn't heard yet. 

---Q~--

One hears so, much these days 
abQut government budgets 'and 
spending inthe~bi1lrQns, yet us 

. commQn peQns have a hatd time 
visuatizirigjust.hQw much ~ billi()n . 

. dQllafsamQunts to'. 

Try this fQt atij~xplan~ti<?n; 
. If YQur.w{fewerit ·shQPping.40 

. holirsa weekanclspel1t $l,QOO ail 
::"'.h()ur;i~'W6uldtakeher. i5 Weeks to' 

..... spent $lmillion;. ..' '.' , ' . . ... ". '. '.. '. . 
. ..-·~.If she' fol16w.~dUte<saine schedule~;.· 

. ,sp.~tidmg.· a:bi)liotL;9()llarS 'w()uld' 
. _. • ; ":, _') .. "~", -':. ...1"':' _:,' • 

by Jim Sherman" 

take her 481 years. 
Or to' put it another way, if y()u 

turned YQur wife lQQse Qn that same 
.spending schedule, it wQuldtake her 
arQund 170,000 years to' spel1d the 
equivalent Qf the current natiQnal 
debt. 

---0,.---
. A Mr. AnQnymous ptesents the 

fQllQwing set' Qf. figures which 
indicates., hQW futile mQst figures 
are. 

"99.9 percent Qf p¢ople who' die 
. frQmcal1cer eat pickles~ . .. 

u99.9 percenfQfallcQmmunist' 
_sympathizers. eat pickles. . 
_-"~,9.T . percent . of all . people 

· involved iii';.air.'and- ·a.utdaccideilts. 
. ate, pickles .,Within. i 4:d~ys'preceding 
· :theit:~accidel1ts~ ". ... " .. '. """ .. , 
· ..... -, :~.'93.j, }pe~~el1t .• Qf~jtiyenUe.· delin-.. 

~ ; ~1·.' , . -. , .. ',' 
.' ... , ~ ~. -.:.;. ~-",' "", 

quents CQme from homes where 
pickles are served at least 100 meals -
Qut Qf the' year. '* 

. "Of allpeQple bQrn in ·1864 who' 
later dined Qn' pickles, there has 
been a 100 percent mQrtality rate. 

"All pickle' eaters bQrn between 
1889 and 19J9 have wrinkled skin,_ 
hav¢ lQst mQst Qf their teeth, llave 
impaired hearing' 'and' . failing 
eyesight.".. .' . 

If these: astQul1ding ngutes : put . 
. you, in '-a' pickle over ea1;il1g piddes,' . 

. remembet: tbat.'SQIlle/stati'stics just 
'don't~dd Jlp. ...., . .'. 
...... Thepic~lesfiguiesarejust Iilte a 

.' /lQtQftheotherstatistics'that will be '. 
<tQss.ed'o\lr",*y.b$\pqli~c~~ns. iil;~b~ 

nex1;-,fe'Y.mQntlls. 'They -J1.i!?t donlr 
·~:~4aup. . .' '." . .' _.' . '.' . 


